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• CHAPTER XIII.
Transgression and Conseqnenee,

• • Will He not pity F—He whole searching eye 
Beads all the aecret of thine agony F 

Oh, pray to bo torgiven
Thy wild Idolatry, tl>y blind cxceu, 
And seek with Him that bower of bleitedneu, 

Lorn! tliy solo home is heaten I”
. 'Fslicia Hixaxs,

.Much against my Ernest's will, I postponed our 
marriage. I desired to fally regain my previously 
existing tranquility before entering upon tho thrice 
sacred obligations of married life. We lived sim
ply and contentedly as before, grandmother and I, 
for my. pride forbade tho acceptance'of gifts that 
would have changed our mode of living, even 
from Jho hands of my future husband. With her 
small Income, my grandmother could always feel 
independent, and I rejoiced In this for her sake. 
I did take some of tlio household burdens from 
her after Maravilla had left us. Of course I was 
awkward nnd slow in tho performance of myself- 
imposed duties, but I lind resolved to make my
self a little more useful. I think, though grand- 

, ma never uttered a complaint, and was always 
giving me encouragement and expatiating on my 
homo-Industry to Ernest, that sho wohld'havo 
boon very much relieved if I bad let things alone; 
for, though tho passing away of n loved one from' 
our midst had taken mo out of my dream-life to 
tbo encounter with a fearful reality, I was and re
mained an impracticable being—a harum-scarum, 
that lored books far better than culinary labors, 
flowers than study, and playing with pet birds 
and dogs to tlie mending and sowing that is re
quired of the dully lite. I even mode no feint of 
embroidering; T never worked a worsted cat or 
landscape in all my life; and the stringing of 
beads and the laying on of braids in intricate pat
terns was always my aversion. In my efforts to 
help around tho house, I was, as I now am con
vinced, only a stumbling-block in others' way. I 
committed Incalculable mischief—broke crockery 
nt the rate that a wild colt would have done lot 
loose In a china store; I tore my drosses, and fell 
over objects In my usual headlong way. Fortu
nately our house was all on one floor, for I havo 
an unfortunate faculty of falling up and down 
stars seven times out of nine. I upset all that 
was upsetable; broke every brittle object in the 
house; burnt ray finger-ends in regular succession, 
and left mementoes of grease and serpentine paths 
of flour nnd sugar whenever I meddled with tho 
kitchen department. I cither underdid or over
did every article I attempted to cook. I once 
steeped some delicious tea in sea water, and 
sprinkled some nice tarts, sent In by a kind neigh
bor, with salt Instead of sugar, for I was always 
bent upon Improving what was already good. I 
was absent-minded, too; for mytrunnt thoughts 
would soar into tho “ sky-blue,” and leave tho af
fairs of lower earth neglected. Thus I ono day 
put my silver thimble for a stopper on tho lemon
ade decanter, and tbo samo lawful stopper found 
its way into niy pocket. Indeed,some “Imp of 
the Perverse” was always intent upon tormenting 
mo. Pins took an invariable point-upward direc
tion in my toilette; noodles stuck Into my flesh In 
place of the cloth I was engaged upon; hair-pins 
penetrated my brain; tapes and ribbons were pre
determined to tighten around mo with a snnkc- 
like vlclousncss, though I did my very best to’ 
have them loose, I never got acclimated, either, 
tho mosquitoes stung mo ns victoriously as they 
did the veriest new-comer; bats and scorpions al
most sent me Into fits by popping out of the most 
unthought-of places; flying cockroaches assailed 
me with a fiendish malignity; all tho ngly, venom
ous creeping things that made mo shivor, present
ed themselves at most Inopportune times. And 
just because I had a mortal terror of centipedes, 
did n’t one crawl out of my best shawl one day, 
and send mo shrieking and pale.with fright to my 
dear, laughing grandmother?

Well, well, the ludicrous has its place beside 
the pathetic. I will return to graver themes.

The story of my birth, of my own mother's life 
and departure In tho early bloom of her woman
hood, was in subAtauco ns follows;

Lottis Sheldon had Inherited from a long Une of 
paternal ancestry tho strongest prejudices with 
regard to family pride. His exalted moral sense 
battled against It, yet was it there, the familiar 
demon of his life, almost the only leaven of self- 
ishnoss In a singularly disinterested and noble 
nature. Hls Ideal of woman was a lofty one. He 
shrank repelled from the empty-heartodness of 
fashionable belles, tlie pretty, conceited Ignorance 
of tbo majority of tho women of his time. He 
met with Olivo Truesdell, and his heart found in 
her its sought-for rest of love. Not beautiful in 
person, but adorned with' rare intellectual loveli
ness, she’charmed him as no other woman could, 
as the brightest and highest in the land failed to 
do. Her strong and loving nature was eminently 
Imbued with religious and with poetlo fervor. Sho 
was pure as tho vestals consecrated to the wor
ship of the sun, and she loved my father with her 
whole, true heart.. But alnsl sho was an 'orphan, 
of an obscure family, a governess for pay, living 
with upstarts who were aurally and intellectual

er! I would, ns I hopfofor happiness beyond tho 
grave, have received that gentle girl as iny own 
daughter; she should liive shared my home, and 
nestled In my heart; apd my beloved Russel, hnd 
ho been living with me thenbn the earth, would 
cordially have assented,to my views. >

I saw her only three times; once during Mr. 
Heath’s lifetime, wlmjul drove with him to tho 
Hall, and twice at Rueheath. She camo to our 
home with the entire flock of tbo Mertons, the 
young brood includedpyhen tliey were bound for 
tho Metropolis, Something I could hotdefine drew 
me to the winning gif!. She told me much about 
herself; more, sho said, than she hnd ever told to 
any ono before. I saw that she paled and blush
ed when Louis approached her, but I attributed 
all that to her characteristic timidity. Tlio second 
time she was here Louis was absent. My son had 
ever adhered to tlie goed principles I had so earn
estly striven to Inculcate; he was hls own master, 
and I trusted most implicitly in his honor.

I shall never forget tho last stay of Olivo at 
Roseheath. They all remained over night, and 
my duties of hostess kept nio busily engaged. 
But when I had seen them all safely to tlielr 
sleeping-rooms, I sat down to have a talk with 
Olive. Three of the little pests she had the charge 
of were asleep in the largo bed I hnd moved into 
tlio room prepared for her accommodation; tho 
fourth was in her own bed. Assuring herself 
that they were asleep; she gave mo some addi
tional portions of tier history; spoke of her father 
nnd mother with streaming tears of yearning af
fection; of. tlie hard-hearted, childless aunt; of 
her dependent condition, and her trust in Provi
dence. Oh, that sho had fully opened her heart 
to mo then I

When I left her that nlglft it wns to woep for 
her with a mntornal solicitude. Ains, wo put off 
our execution of the resolves of good until It is 
too Intel Grodunlly I matured n plan to rescue 
her from her life of bondage; but the days and 
weeks passed on nnd lengthened Into months, nnd 
I had taken no step toward the fulfillment of my 
benevolent design; neither had I spoken to Louis 
about it. My household cares, the education of a 
little German girl, who hnd been left iu my caro 
by a widowed mother, engrossed me. Olive, take 
a warning word of advice; never postpone for 
one day or hour tlie execution of a good purpose! 
Unthought-of evil may be prevented by tho ini- 
mediate action we have conceived for another’s 
good.
• You* n4xt-door,nffi^bbs ft Moki and you kpow 
it Is your duty to snow sympathy nud give aid. 
But to-day you have tills to finish, nnd to-morrow 
that must be commenced; and when again con
science reminds you of your neighborly duties, 
your neglected brother or sister is probably laid 
in the grave.

You bear of a poor woman's sick child, and yon 
have at band a remedy you have proved effica
cious in that particular disease; but it Is so far off 
you cannot possibly go at once. So tho chance of 
saving a life may bo lost.' 'And thus in all things* 
great and small, procrastination is not only ' the 
thief of time,’ but the dastard robber of good 
deeds. When you feel the inspiration of a benev
olent act, fly nt once to obey that mandate from 
on high!

So after a while, a long while, I heard that tho 
Merton^bad again gone to London, but they did 
not stop at Roseheath on the way; nor did they 
when they returned. At last I took n journey to 
tlie Hall, nnd found that Olivo bad left them in 
London. Tliey seemed to make a candid state
ment, that, weary of the confinement of tho school
room, she bad resolved to try some other employ
ment in tho groat city, Mrs. Merton and her sis
ter, nnd grown-up daughter, spoke well of Olivo 
Truesdell In tlielr own coarse, flippant wny. They 
told me the name of tho lady she was remaining 
with in London—It was Armstrong, I believe.

Several months again elapsed, and ono day, 
pale, haggard, aud totally changed from hls usunl 
self, my son Louis burst Into my room, and, half 
frantic wit|i grief, remorse nnd terror, told me the 
sad story of ills fault; of the flight of Olive from 
the shores of England; bow ho had ascertained 
that she had taken passage in a vessel for Cal
cutta from Liverpool. Without a word or note of 
explanation, the had left to hide her shame, feel
ing that worldly laws and prejudices, all the pow
ers of society, were agnlnst her, nnd ho knew sho 
was nbout to become a mother. Hls despair wns 
terrible to witness. I rallied all my strength to 
give him comfort and advice.

I bode him; as he valued peace of mind, and tho 
eternal consequences of the future, as I believed 
in them, to make tho fullest, amplest restitution 
lu hls power; to seek Olive, and to assure her of 
my cordial reception of her ns my son's wife. I 
ordered Lira, ns ho valued my blessing, nnd feared 
to cause me everlasting sorrow, to publicly ac
knowledge by the rites of marriage tho woman to 
whom in secret ho had pledged himself. He 
bathed my hands with tears, called mo his ‘ con
soling angel;' beat bls breast In tho tardy peni
tence that camo so fraught with woe; how bitter
ly ho regretted that he hod not told iqo all, con
fided in roe from tho beginning. I bode him seek 
her through the world, if need be; nnd I parted 
from the son, dearer to mo than aught beside on 
earth, and he set forth' on the. long, long voyage.” 
Tho dear old lady paused,-and sighed heavily; 
sho had gone back to those trial days, nnd was 
living over again their bitterness nnd pain.

“ Spare mo the recital of the details, Olive,” sho 
continued. 11 Your father was absent for three 
years; then he- returned, bringing you, a quiet, 
happy-faced little toddler, in hls arms. You were 
born on tho ocean, not far from the Earned islo of 
St; Helena, in a calm. Sorrow, concealed from nil, 
bad preyed upon your mother's sensitive frame; 
no ono knew that you'were nn illegitimate babe; 
she uttered no word, let fall 90. blot that could 
betray her, that could brand yol», ns tho world 
hej lt, or cast reflections on y»^. father. She 
dlM a few hourMdUtyour birth, calm and happy 
Hi the awurancliBteterBal life and love sancti

ly her inferiors. Nor was this-all. On the hum
ble name.of her father rested the stigma of an in
delible disgrace (as the world has it). He had 
been private, secretary to a gentleman in India, 
and while in that employ had appropriated to his 
own use a sum of money, so small that the spend
thrift whom he served would havo expended Itoh 
.the luxurious appointments of hls morning's 
lunch; but ho was detected, and lost hls place. 
And the knowledge of this one act pursued him 
to the end, and left Its niark upon tho head of Die 
unoffending girl, his only child.

“You know me well enough,” said my grand
mother, " to be certain that I am no apologist for 
wrong, that to me no glided sophistries can cancel 
crime, no amount of argument overthrow the to 
me incontrovertible fact that every transgression, 
from the least to the greatest, bean within the bo- 
tom ofite commiseion its own inevitable penalty. 
Better if is to suffer a thousand wrongs than to 
inflict one pang upon anotlierl Better to die of 
hunger; cold or heart-starvation, proudly self-reli
ant upon God and the certain future, than to in
volve the soul in darkness, even for a time I But 
all are not Spartans, nor have all human beings 
the martyr element developed within. Varying 
circumstances will present the samo sin under 
vastly differing aspects. Our virtues and our 
vices closely touch each other. Oh, child, lot us 
guard well the heart; 1 for out of it are the Issues 
of life.' ,

Olive’s father was a poor man, toiling for hls 
daily bread; and,dependent upon him was an in
valid wife and a weakly little girl, your mother. 
Who shall say what noblest impulses, perverted 
from originally holy channels, led to the unlawful 
appropriation of that-paltry sum? Perhaps it 
was to procure some little luxury for the comfort, 
of the, suffering ono at homo, for ho was otherwise, 
qn honorable, truthful, most devoted husband and. 
father. Let us judge leniently, ns God and angels 
do. Who is pure and good, in the eyes of those 
blessed ones who long since have outgrown 
temptation and overcome sin, even if they havo 
ever known them?

How do I know all this? From your own 
mother's lips, my child. This much, and more, 
she confided tome; but she never told me that 
she loved my son. Had sho confessed that, nil 
would have been well.”

At this point I Interrupted my,grandmother's 
narration, to request of her a, description of my 
mother’s appearance.

“A slight, girllab figure; a pale, Interestingconn- • 
tenanco, expressive of every passing emotion. 
Deep, soulful dark eyes, with tho flash of India’s 
sun within their depths—for she was born in Cal
cutta; her parents \vere English. Pensive lips, 
that rarely smiled; a broad forehead; chestnut 
brown hair, that waved like yours, blit it was 
more soft nnd silky In its texture; wee hands and 
feet, and grace in every motion.”

I sighed, " I am not like her.” .
"You have her eyes; and what is better still, 

you inherit her nature. Only cultivate It so as to 
avoid her mistakes, to imitate her in all her na
tive goodness.

Tho Mertons, whom she served In the capacity 
of governess to their children, were a purse-proud 
family, noted for their pinching penuriousness, 
their exactions of all the dues of service from 
their dependents. They lived within seven miles 
of iny happy homo, and business transactions 
sometimes brought Mr. Heath and Mr. Philip 
Merton together. Tho ladies of the family I saw 
but seldom. Wo were not attracted to each oth
er’s society. Mr. Merton had spent some years in 
India; and there, after.her father’s death, he had 
met with Olivo, then in her sixteenth year, and 
sent her home to England, as nursery governess 
to the younger children. Her mother died when 
sho was twelve. Without tho solace of brother 
or sister, her childhood spent at the bedside of an 
Invalid mother, habituated to tlio pinching re
quirements of straightened circumstances, do yon 
wonder that tho lono heart pined for love, as 
does tho caged bird for freedom? I do not. God 
has endowed mo with a strength of resistance 
to evil that would renounce every cherished hope 
of life ere it should bo purchased at the price of ono 
remorse! But I thank tho Great Giver that I 
have also a heart of sympathy, to feel for, and 
ioM others! A fallible human judgment should 
not puss sentence upon deeds whoso motives ho 
abdvo alone can fathom. It wns at the house of 
her mother's sister, a stern, cold woman, that Mr. 
Morton mot tho child—for such sho was in feel
ing, If niit in appearance—as she told mo. There 
was in your mother, Olive, a fund of spirit-sun- 
shine, that binder happy auspices would have 
made of her a brilliant, witty woman, overflowing 
with merriment. As it was, there was always a 
subdued cheerfulness about her; but her differ
ence of station had been so Impressed upon her 
by ono and all, especially since sho was cast up
on tho world for sustenance, that slio was remark
ably shy, reserved and silent Her aunt had been 
unkind nnd harsh; unhappiness in her married 
life had poisoned the springs of her affections nt 
tho very source. She vented her spleen nnd 
wretchedness upon tho friendless orphan girl.

Four years of monotonous drudgery, of weari
some toll sho spent at Lamworth Hall, tlio seat of 
tho Mortons. Then life blossomed into its full
ness for her with the advent of love,

Ppor child! what knew sho, in her unguarded 
Innocence, of the wiles of men, or tbo snares laid 
for the feet of innocence? At twenty tho child’s 
heart of trust was still hors; it would have boon 
tbo samo at forty, And hero let mo say, as God 
Is ray witness, not from partial mother-love, but 
oven as I would speak of a stranger, I acquit 
Louis Sheldon of all premeditated wrong against 
the friendless girl who trusted Jilin so fully. At 
my. foot lie has confessed ail; he would havo ac
knowledged himself guilty of, the base intent, as 
well ns of the sin,Itself.,, ft. was not so; but in the 
blindness wherewith pot love, but the evil spirit, 
of tbo world held dominion, overbid, he dared, 
not confide even to me, hla ever-influlgent moth

fied by Immortal purification. Tho lady passen
ger*. shrouded the form of the young wife and 
mother, as they deemed her, and amid tbo solemn 
stillness of the moonlit night, her earthly form was 
consigned to. the ocean's keeping; her beautiful 
spirit was at peace, at home with God I”

My grandmother wiped away her, tears; mine, 
too, flowed freely. The filial love of the soul that 
Maravilla, in all her transcendent beauty and un- 
waverlng goodness, hod failed to call fully forth, 
uprose to render homage to ray unknown, outcast 
mother! Myatony heart was melted; the dross 
was dissolving fast in tho divine furnace heat of 
afllictlon. Oh, sorrow! blessed mlnistrant of 
souls! wo could never bo molded Into tho som- 
blnuce of tho angels, were it not for thy abundant 
blessings, disguised in the dark robes of calamity, 
bereavement, anguish, desolation!

Your mother, heart-broken, was nbout to re
turn to tbo ono only refuge loft to her, her atom 
aunt's homo, that was more like a prison. Tho 
merciful death-angel led her to a free qnd.happy 
homo; where no cold voices fall upon tho crushed 
heart of tho forsaken; where human cruelty is 
superseded by Divine kindness! To ono of tho 
good ladies, who, sister-like, ministered unto her 
last moments, she confided you; for in her dying 
hour she had the presentiment that her vixen 
aunt would not receive you. She nover mention
ed your father’s name; and she died blessing 
yon,"

“And I, oh, Ood forgive! I havo cursed her 
memory! I havo spurned her lovo! I have ar
raigned iny father's deeply expiated error! I 
have doubted tlio clemency of God, tlio infinite!”

I buried my face, wet with repentant tears, on 
tho faithful bosom of my best earthly friend. 
Even as my mother might, sho stroked ray 
hair, nnd whispered consolation.

“ You were a puny infant, dear," alio resumed; 
“ and your father would not undertake tlio long 
sea-voyage until your little feeble frame grow 
strong enough to bear it; then with a faithful at
tendant for you, ho crossed tho son, nnd returned 
to tlio welcoming arms of his fond mother. As 
you havo doubtless surmised, your mother's Gor
gon aunt would not receive you. You wore found, 
well-treated, and tenderly cared for nt tlio house 
of Mrs. Langdon, tho kind lady to whom your 
mother had confided you, and from whoso mntor
nal breast you had taken your first nourishment, 
sharing with her own loved babe.

Your father mourned for Olive Truesdell, oh 
how sincerely 1 As her wealed husband, ho hod 
claimed you; through no 'further fault, vt hls 
should tho breath of detraction rest on her fair 
fame. Surely, her blessed spirit rejoiced in these 
proofs of his lovol ‘I shall never love another 
wdman,' ho said, and ho. kept his word. I be
lieve there was joy in hls heart In tho hour of 
death, to think that it should meat him on tho son, 
ns it did her."

“ But ho married Maravilla, grandmother."
“ Yes, out of pure, unselfish pity; out of grati

tude; to make to woman a grand reparation, for 
the sake of tlio departed Olive. Maravilla was 
tho daughter of a slave, tlio illegitlmnto child of a 
Spaniard, a rich planter. She wns educated, re
fined, beautiful, accomplished; but tho taint of 
African blood, tho so-called stain of birth, was 
upon her. Sho saved your father's life from tlio 
attack of n midnight assassin. Ho used to sleep in 
a pretty summer-house, some distance from tlio 
mansion, hor father's lordly homo; nnd thither, 
guided by tbo angels, watchful lovo for him. led 
her silent stops ono night, sho knew not where
fore. A large nnd faithful bloodhound followed 
hor; sho caught sight of tho stealthy thief nnd 
would-bo-murderor, and gave a signal to tlio dog. 
Tlio fellow was seized and held by tho huge anl- 
mnl, till tho bravo Maravilla brought help. Tlio 
armed villain was recognized by tho authorities 
tho next day as a notorious bandit, one of a band 
that infested tho Islo. For the gift of life, your 
father returned only friendship, and purest gratl- 
tudn. Maravilla was a child of Nature, untram- 
mclcd by conventionalities; sho knew of tho dis
abilities of her servile condition, of tho eclipse her 
grace nnd beauty suffered from them. Slio con
fessed her love on bended knee, with tears of ago
nized entreaty. She implored to bo your father's 
slave. He had blighted tho hopes of ono young 
life ; lie would make atonement here. He told bis 
story to tho beautiful girl, avowed that hls heart 
lay buried In tho ocean grave of Olivo; but that If 
sho would bo a mother to hls child, ho would bo 
to hor a friend, brother, and protector through 
life. And sho consented joyfully, oven to hold 
that second place; and to tho great astonishment 
of nil, oven of Maravilla’s own father and her still 
handsome slave-mother, tho proud Englishman 
was married to tlio woman who has proved a 
mother to you, a daughter of tho heart to me.

Tho haunting thought of Olivo was tho secret 
cause of my dear Louis's wanderings from place 
to place. Peace bo with-thom nlll I know not of 
tho lews that govern tho Beyond; but I feel that 
there, In some way Incomprehensible to our dull 
mortal sense, all lovo that Is true will bo reward- 
ed and returned. Now let us to rest, my child, 
lam weary; tho relation of tho past affects mo. 
God bless you, Olivo! I shall have no further 
need to bld you honor your mothers memory.

As near as I can remember, I have told you 
tlio story sho narrated to me beneath tho moonlit 
heavens of my tropical homo.

[7b be continued in our next.]

Controversy.-Ihls very good reason for 
avoiding controversy Is taken from Dr. Holmes's 
"Autocrat of tlio Breakfast Table”:

" If a follow attacked my opinion In print, would 
I reply? Not I. Do you think that 1 do n’t un
derstand what my friend, the Professor, long ngo 
railed tho hydrostatic paradox of controversy? 
Don’t know what that means? Well, I’ll toll 
you You know if you had a bent tube, one arm 
of which was the size of a pipe stem, and tlio other 
big enough to hold tlio ocean, water would stand 
in the same height in one an the other. Contro
versy equalises fools and wise men in the same 
way, and the fools know it."
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" Ws think not that we Sally see 
About vur heartha. sngsls that are to be, 
Or may be If they will, and we prepare 
Their aouli and dun to meat In happy al r.''

■ (I.xicn Hrsr.

(Original.]

BATTLE FLAGS;
os,

EFFIE’S VICTORIES.
PART IH.

A11 tho little buds nnd blossoms hnd closed tip 
their fair petals, nnd tho green grass bad laid it
self down for n long sleep, and tho leaves wore 
singing their songs close by their graves, and the 
strong branches wore gaining more and more 
strength and hardihood, now that their beautiful 
protectors had fallen; for autumn had come, and 
ono of its cold storms bad swept over tho earth. 
But the sun had como out again, bright nnd glow
ing, ns if to toll over again tho sweet promises of 
the summer; and Effie was out In the garden once 
more, hoping that ono dear little flower had been 
able to shelter itself from tlio storm. Sho hopod 
to find a rose on her monthly bush, for sho had 
been some buds looking fresh nnd strong, a week 
before; but she found them nil blasted. Then she 
thought of the pink asters, but tliey, too, looked 
brown and sere; nnd tho mlgnonnotto had lost its 
sweetness,'nud the sweet pens were prostrate on 
the earth.

" Dear, dear, dear," thought Effie, " why do 
lowers dlu? If I was a flower I'd bloom forever, 
ust for tho sake of making people happy; it’s 

quite n shame to want n flower to-day and not 
And one. Ahl here It is, tho dear little fellow—a 
garden violet. I 'll run and tell pupa, and ho 'll 
sny it 'h n good omen.” _ . .

As Effie ran sho passed tho flag, not now nt half 
mast, but swinging in tbo autumn air in quite a 
grand manner.

" Dear old flag," thought Effie, “ I’m glad you 
can wave at high mast I guess it will bo many 
a day before you'll have to bo lowered. But 
here 'a papa.”

"Aren't you glad, papa, that I'vo got such a 
fine birthday; and what a nice party I shall havo. 
Beof^X've found uno flows* fas niy hair, and I 
think I shall get'mammn to dress niy hair In puffs 
nnd put the flower on ono side of ipy bend Just up 
In front, as tho big girls havo theirs."

“ I think, Effie," said her father, "that that violet 
Is wiser than you." -^

"Why,papa? I don't seo as It knows any
thing," said Effie.

“ Whether it knows anything or not, it under
stands how to clothe itself appropriately. To molt 
Is a very wise looking flower, nnd seems to speak 
directly from Its little heart, and say there is no 
garment so beautiful as purity, just as our flag 
seems to say there is no drapery so glorious as 
love. " If you weartlio violet in your hair, I hope 
it will keep repeating to you those beautiful words 
—purity and love.” '

Effie was going to have a birthday party, and 
that was the reason sho was so very glad of tho 
sunshine, and wished so much for a flower. Her 
mother had Invited nil thu little girls in the neigh
borhood to como, nnd had made many prepara
tions to please Effie. Tho long storm had made 
Effio very anxious, fearing her pleasure would bo 
spoiled. But ns tho sun camo out ami warmed 
tho chill air, all gloomy fears went away.

Effio had received, for a birthday present, a 
pretty basket that hor father had cut, when in 
prison, from a nut; and from her mother, a little 
silken banne^o put up over tho clock, to remind 
her of her victory over the enemies, co wan Heo nnd 
deception. Slio also had n new dress of bright 
scarlet, with velvet trimtilings, which sho was to 
wear at tlie party. She was fill) of gladness nud 
hope, nithough it seemed ns if the morning wquld 
never pass away. The party was of t lie good, old 
fashioned kind, where tho children come early 
and have n plenty of tliuo to play before it Is dark, 
nnd are ready for a quiet tlinu In the evening, 
guessing conuiidruuis/HhrffwTpg lights," making 
“ word puzzles," &y / a

Effio wns very much afraid t[int her mother 
would not have her dinner ready hi season for her 
to dress before some of the girls enme, and she 
was continually running to look nt the clock, 
which wns decorated In Its silken banner, nnd 
thus continually reminded her of hor victory. Sho 
Imagined she should not have any more troubles, ‘ 
nnd felt quite confident that tho banner of lovo 
would continually wave over her.

" See, mother, it's most cloven o’clock; do please 
hurry. Do n’t you think I can have on my dross 
now?”

"I’ve been thinking, Effio, of a party my moth
er gave mo when I wns twelve years old; andil 
remember very well that I wns in Just such a 
hurry ns you are; aud iny old grandmother said, 
' My child, always remember ono thing: "a watch
ed pot never bolls, and a busy hand needs no 
dial......

"Wlint dld'sho mean, mamma? Don’t the 
water boll iu pots when there Is a good fire?”

"8ho meant that when wo aro continually wish
ing for time to pass, and aro Idly waiting, that it 
seems an If tho pleasure wo oxpoet would never 
come; but If wo occupy ourselves, the time flies so 
fast that wo do not need to measure it into minute* 
and hour*. Supposing you profit by tho good old 
lady's proverb, and sot tlio table, and brush up 
tho hearth, and now a button on Willy’s waist, 
then I iitn sure you will not have to count tbo 
minutes.”

Effio found this tbo best remedy for tho lagging 
time, and before sho had finished her tasks, din
ner was ready; and soon Effio was arrayed in hor 
scarlet dress and white apron, with the violet fas
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. The meeting was called to order by the appoint
ment, of Sehili Von Sickle for President, who 
commenced tho exercises by a few appropriate

1 remarks.
Mrs. Emma Martin, under tho influence of Rob

ert Burns, gave the first regular address. This 
medium sneaks altogether (in public) In Scottish 
poetry. Her subject on this occasion was, ” What 
shall we ent nnd drink,and wherewithal shhll wo 
be clothed?” This life teaches that mnn was not 

- born to be damned. Ignorance hns, like a cloud, 
enveloped him.but the spirit is true to the God 

’that made It. Tho time has come when the angel- 
world has opod tho door to bring immortal truth 
to you. There is n feeling, somehow, with some 
good folk, that.their brother man is bound for hell, 

• while they nro going to heaven. Wo tench you 
tjiat, in spite of nil the darkness and sin, there is 
some good in every mnn. Wo can como to you In 
the leafy temple, and feel that you, In truth, will 
conquer wrong. I would have yo know that ye 
are not “ totally depraved ”—

That there li node’ll 
To clrng you down to hell.

. Wlien onco tho “higher Jaws’’you will obey, 
goodness and truth will bo yours: for Nature is 
the volume that reads so plain—purity, peace, love. 
Angels, loved ones, at tlie door stand waiting to 
give you admission to immortal climes. Wo have 
come to break the fetters that false theology has 
bound you with so long. The first step is to the 
lassie of tlio land. Woman, Queen of Earth, thou 
art the ono to seo the truth. Tho first step In re
form Is tliino to pursue; yea, thus would I speak

. unto theo: Rise in thy womanhood I In ihee is 
the power to resurrect tho nobler powers pf tho 
soul, to break tho war implements, and place on 
enrtli that which mnn has never known—harmo
ny, peace. Lot the rising sun behold the glow, 
Where is the soul, 1 would nsk ye, so dyed in sin 
that ye would send It to everlasting misery? Is 
there a soul so hardened here? I look around 
nnd wonder! What! nre ye bettor than your 
God? Even theo, oh soul of darkness nnd of ter
ror,* while wo look upon nnd realize all thy wrong, 
there is a light that would give thee strength; ye 
shall not bo damned! Oh, Father, good and holy, 
we thank thee for the light within our view; and, 
most of all, we thank thee for tho snark that is 
within. We thank theo, oh Father, tor love and 
immortality to-day.

O. P. Kellogg: Ladles and Gentlemen—I nm in
vited to address you this morning, and will do so 
for a fow moments. There is ever in humanity’s 
breast a longing for something better than we 

I have known. A thousand spires rise in the right 
: direction, but few prayers go that way. We seo 

that there are tears gushing from tho eyes of hu
manity. No bright prospect beyond. Tlio soul is 
dark and weary. Men have boon afraid to look 
death In tho fuco. Tho Atheist looked like an 
icicle, but just now Spiritualism has como along. 
Here,my good friends, is the way to hoaveu. They 
tell us that we nre infidels. The six hundred dif
ferent religions tell us that Peter will not unlock 
the door for us. The only way for us is to be per
fectly independent. We have got tired of tlio old 
religions. We are a good deal like the little boy 
that had a praying father. The poor little fellow 
was very weary nnd sleepy one night waiting for 
prayers; finally he got tired waiting, and said, 
“ See hero, dad: if you do n’t pray in a minute. I 
will go to bed just ns I bo!” [Loud laughter.] So 
wo Spiritualists say, “Look here, priests: we 
want to go homo to heaven just as wo bo.” [Re
newed laughter.] The Church says to the geolo
gist, ” You must make your geology como through 
our channel;”,but such men as Lyell say “ Get 
out of tho way with your old theology." Proud 
science now benrs sway. Turn your attention to 
astronomy. What wns the effect upon tho earth? 
“ We have got our Bible,” said tho theologian, but 
men of science, brave and fearless, said, “ Tako 
your Bible off tlio track!” The Un I versa) 1st reads 
in his Bible, As all men died in Adam, so all will 
be saved through Christ, and ho is called a bad 

. man for trying to got everybody to heaven I Good 
fillings! this is tlie gospel! Wo have discovered 
the way to heaven, and aro going to pay no re
spect to your time-honored institutions —your 
churches.

[The speaker here remarked, ns it was raining, 
that he would not longer detain them. Cries, “ Go 
on; goon.”]

My friends, I am absolutely afrnfd it Is impos
ing upon good nature. Well, ns I was just de
claring, we have discovered a highway to heaven,.

• We have always been taught to befieve a thing 
wns true because the priests asserted it, and we 
must have faith that It was so. Suppose we start

' out to teach the little boy astronomy. “ Have you 
faith that astronomy Is true, tny little fellow?” 
When those beautiful orbs go rolling through 
space, we teach him to turn his eyes to tho bluey

• canopy. We do not tell him, “ On, do believe for 
astronomy’s sake!” [Great merriment.] Oh, my 
friends, we want more than faith In this matter. 
The little child has breathed its last, nnd nothing 
but the cold, icy form is clasped in tho mother’s 
arms. Her anguish is unutterable. Why should 
she stand at the cold portals of the grave, and 
with quivering lipsay.‘‘I have faith yon have 
gone home to heaven ”? [Sensation.] Why not 
say, “ I know you have gone to tho bright spirit 
home"? Theologians call us Spiritualists a wicked 
class of people; but If Watts's hymns have not 
slandered God worse than Thomas Paine Is said 
to have done, then I am no judge of slander— 
that’s so. [Laughter.] Tho priests toll God to 
his face,“Great God, you made ono mistake." 
“ Why, what is It?” " When you made mart witli 
a desire for Immortality—eternal happiness—and 
can’t supply the desire." That is what priests 
charge God with. Tlio man who stands oft’ and 
looks.at Spiritualism, and says it is all wrong, Is 
tlio biggest infidel In the world. The very rocks 
beneath our tread nro looking up and sighing 
their revelations back to man- The very stars 
tha[ shine at night, and light their lamps in tho 
blue ether, tell us our grand destiny. Our theo
logical friends are a good deni like tho old lady 
who had a sight from tho top of n mountain for 
the first time in her life. Sho looked up in won
der. “La me!”she exclaimed, " this world is a 
great deal bigger than I thought it was!” [Laugh
ter.] So it Is with our theological friends. They 
look away from earth toward heaven, and say the 

‘ world is a great deal bigger than they thought for.
[Applause.]

Tho President wns empowered to appoint, a 
committee of five, to draft resolutions to bo re
ported for action nt the close of tlie meeting. Mrs. 
Mncumber.iMrs. Cornell, 8. J, Finney, 8. Alex
ander and Loren Miller were appointed said com
mittee.

■AFTERNOON BEB3ION.
Selden J. Finney gave the first regular dfsconrso, 

which was an able production. He showed the 
utter absurdity of tho old theological law—" the 
utter inadequacy of reason for religion." How 
docs the theologian do? Ho uses Ids own reason 

’ to convince other people’s' reason that reason 
ought to be denied I Oppression was shown to 

. have characterized tlio march of churcblanity. 
The Protestant Church is Illogical—not quite Pro, 

' tcAtant, not quite Catholic—neither ono nor the 
other. It Is a kind of half Romish, half Protest
ant system. How far will the.Protestants carry 
tho. Protestant principle in their logic? Every 
church will carry it just as far un its own creed, 
and'no farther. Wlint does Protestantism,.with 
its six hundred sects, mean? It means “ my creed,” 
You must think In accordance with tlio creed, or 
you must stop reasoning. That Is. all there is of 
It. Thore is but ono logical Protestantism in this 
country, nnd that is Spiritualism. There aro four 
and a half millions of Catholics in this country, 
and I am glad they aro hero, for I want to seo tho 
battle fought—whether nn hierarchy' shall rule 
the soul, or the soul the hierarchy/ [The sources of 
power of tho-leading religious of tuo world wore 
next critically analysed.].

Song—“The wind is in tho chestnut bough.” 
’ Composed and sung by A. B. Whiting.

E. Whipple: Subject—“Aspects of Human 
Character. ’ Man is acknowledged to lie the grand 
ultimate of creation. Ho claims relationship to 
everything below Mm, nnd feels tho stirring Im
pulse of it nature to become everything above tho 
actual life which lie now lives. A bond of unity 
unites all tlio families of man, however'great tlio 

.individuality of character or diversity of mental 
traits. . . ' ,
TTwilUi Booth.

------ rTTTTrrTTTTTTTrr'rT—rrrrrr-^^ ------ — -
All possess the, sama fundamental elements of 

mind, the same relations Jo a future, and conform 
to the same' type of being. In,this sense the hu
man race is one great brotherhood. Some modern 
writers teach the doctrine of diversity of type, and 
eternity ot Individuality—that there are as many 
original types ns there nre of individual organiza
tions! nnd Hint each Individuality runs In a pre
destined orbit. Onr opinion Is, that tlio animal 
nnd human species aro nil variations of one typo. 
That typq,has ipisemblance in outward structure. 
The Caucaplnp is Uio.niost perfect realization of 
that type. In the lower animals development, has 
been arrested nt a’Very immature stage, especial
ly that portion of the structure most closely con
nected with mental manifestations, .Identity of 
type presupposes identity of structure, and tills is 
found to bo tire cade throughout the .whole animal 
series. Tho difference observed between n mouse 
and an.elephant is due to the greater or lessor de
velopment of parts which both possess in com
mon, nnd thatdifference has been acquired tlirough 
parental descent, occupying millions of years.

•The ■ hereditary part of man Is so closely con
nected with all his outward character, Hint a 
study of the influences which give shape to or- 
ganizatlpn, and thus determine personal tenden
cies, becomes of the first Importance. Tho actions 
of a man proceed directly from two sources, to 
wit, his own organization,-nnd surrounding cir
cumstances. Two Individuals, differing in organ
ization, will not act alike under the same circum
stances: lienee circumstances do not altogether 
make the man. Parker and Webster had no 
bettor advantages, nor half so good, as thousands 
of young men who have never arisen to eminence. 
If yon would study a portion of tho history of 
their mothers, the secret of their greatness would 
be yours.

. Wo see tho singular spectacle of Individuals 
being controlled almost wholly by circumstances, 
while others arise superior to circumstance, and 
display a power nil their own—tlio power arising 
from centerstance. Centerstanco in the Individu
al Is the culmination of circumstances reacting 
through nil antecedent history. Now, if the high
er excellencies of character dominate In lire moth
er previous to tho birth of her child, that child 
will bo positive to the circumstances surrounding 
its earthly life. If the converse of these maternal 
conditions obtain, then may it more truly lie said 
that the child will bo more a creature of circum
stance—Dipt Is, will bo negative to surrounding 
Influences. Arter all, human history may be re
garded as circumstantial. Circumstances of pre
vious generations may happily converge toward 
tho organization of a human being, and thus give 
the world a Christ, a Socrates, or a Plato, and 
hence Hie immunity they enjoy from the vices of 
society is not on account of personal merit, but 
ratlier what Nature and tlielr mothers did for 
them.

For the sake of illustration, please permit a few 
allusions to facts in history.

Tire mother of Dante, tire great Italian poet, 
had several important visions previous to his 
birth. In one of these visions she saw a populat
ed globe rise gradually out of the sea and float 
mid heavens. On a high mountain, which melted 
away into the distance, sire saw an exnlted per
sonage, whom site knew to bo her son. Her mind 
was thronged with a world of beautiful fancies. 
These impressions were stamped upon her child, 
and made him tire poetical genius Ire was. The 
inotberof Moses, previous to bis birth, hnd dreams 
and virions of his future greatness, nnd the noise 
he would make in the world. The mother of Na
poleon redo by the side of her soldier husband, 
nnd witnessed tlio drilling of the troops for battle. 
She relished tho spectacle, nnd hnd a strong de
sire to witness a great battle. Under these cir
cumstances Napoleon was born; and while wo 
condemn this mnn for his decjIs, wo forget tlie cir
cumstances which made him a warrior—circum
stances over which ho hnd no control. Christ, 
Newton, Nero, Fenelon, and many other historic 
characters, furnish evidence iu confirmation of 
the same truth.

When I hear Christians complain of the difficul
ty tliey experience imitating Christ, I reflect, What 
a pity it is dhat Mary, the mother of Jesus, was 
not also tlielr mother; then tho cross of Christ 
would not be so great, and tho path which Christ 
walked in would not lie so difficult to tlielr feet. 
Tho importance of woman’s mission cannot lie ex
aggerated, and It is time that tlie frivolous follies 
of fashionable life should cense to occupy tlio at
tention and absorb the life of woman. Weare 
just In the gray dawn of on all-Important era—nn 
erain which woman will exercise her prerogatives 
and help mold tho generations yet to como into 
the likeness of the Divine. Her purity of senti
ment; her artistic power; her intuitive percep
tion of spiritual truths; her descriptive powers of 
mind—all eminently qualify her as tho teacher of 
her child. But she has a still more exalted mission 
as relates to her child, compared to which subse
quent education is of secondary moment. When 
the women of our aggregate society become fully 
imbued with these truths, and mnn makes a sa
cred use of his powers in tlielr relation to tlie topic 
under discussion, our Jails and penitentiaries will 
disappear, because then tire foundation of human 
life will have become purified, from which will 
henceforth go out sparkling crystal waters, with a 
wealth of blessings for all mankind.

A. B. Whiting: Subject—“Inspiration.” Like 
tho sweet tones of far-off music, pleasingly and 
beautifully striking the human soul, como the 
voices of inspiration, mingling the minds of men 
with the minds of angels, blending the sunlight of 
Nature with the sunlight of Truth, unfolding man 
to ft knowledge of the Spiritual Philosophy. Thus, 
throughout ail the variety of discourse, wo per
ceive ft living principle of inspiration, a living 
gospel that pervades every being; tliat shines 
from every soul, and reflects Hint soul's Image In 
the world without. Like gently moving zephyrs 
among tho forest leaves, como Hie sweet melodies 
of Hie "gone beforo,” blending their knowledge 
and their tlfoughts with Hie aspirations of human
ity. Like the loud pealing of tho distant thunder, 
comes the sledge-hammer of Reason, striking on 
the battlements of Error. Like tire whistling 
wind through tlio tree-tops conies tho spirit-power, 
sweeping everything beforo it. Like Hie dim light 
that tails on the eastern sky. as the prelude to tlio 
rising sun—thus comes tho first dawn of tho new 
dispensation to scatter Hie dark gloom of super
stition and unbelief. Like the.day-god when he 
flames in tlio brilliance of bls mid-day course, 
comes the Illumination of the living gospel, in the 
vigor of its youthful career.

In the midst of this vast sea of influences wo 
stand—in It wo live, move ami have our being, 
nil Hre grand powers of Nature speaking In visi
ble form, over end anon proclaiming to man new 
and beautiful truths.

Tho dispensation of tlie present day Is more 
powerful than, and in some respects unlike, any 
other that Hie world has over known. It not only 
demonstrates Hie return of spirit-friends, but ex
plains ft Spiritual Philosophy. If there is any 
one tiling, more than another, iu which tho his
tories of all nations concur, it is this truth! Hint 
tho souls of tho departed dead bnvo communicat
ed with Hre living. Tho masses of mankind have 
not been educated, nor have they understood tho 
modus operandi of spirit-communion: but the facts, 
In some form, have over been realized. Tho in
spiration from the land of angels, that falls witli 
sweet sounds upoh humnn'enra by raps, or tbnt 
speaks to man in the moving table, Is as divine, In 
so far as it reveals a truth, aa that which stirs the 
human soul with eloquence, or appeals to tire eye 
in life’s most beautiful forms. Tho distinction be
tween this great dispensation of Spiritualism and 
tho spiritualisms which have previously existed, 
is, that tho mediums of to-day nre more Imbued 
with tlie principles of the Spiritual Philosophy. 
They have begun to apply them. They are led to 
understand that that which Is Invisible Is the sub
stantial, while those tilings that are external and 
gross uro subject to decay. The visible acorn dies, 
as an acorn, that the germ of the oak may live 
nnd grow. The germ that formed tlie tree lived, 
but Its form perished to give lilrth to the tree 
Something died; but only to give birth to a higher 
form.':Thus Hie human body dies, tliat tho germ 
—the spul—niav live. So wo find that true mate
rialism, carried to Its philosophical ultimate, Is 
Identical witli’Spiritualism. Truly, “the things 
which nre seen are temporal, but the things which 
are. unseen ore eternal. ’ , ' ■ '

All religions liave central Ideas, and tho central 
ideas of pH religions ate the same, The idea of 
one God Bupreihe in not peculiar to arty one reli
gion, but Is common to all. The Hindoo’has his 
one God—Lrahm—and above him Is none other, 
though the Hindoo myth acknowledged some 
thirty thousand false gods. Apd what is true bf 
one religion, In this re*)>eet, is true of all religions. 
Another central Idea Is Immortality. All nations 
recognize this in some form. There is no Indi-

visual Iprt that’finite* Immbrtajity.' This shows 
that itis a natural dotwtl of onJ nature, anil tint 
nn acquired or morbid desire. Thore may bo some 
mleanlhrpplc IndlvWuris wKq will try to persuade 
themM]yw ll<H»(>y rtf nqt rare about Immortal- 
ity, but como to Inquire Ipto their Interior Iqng- 
Ings, aud you. will fluff .they believe in and desire 
It. Evon ns low flown in tire scale of humnn 
types in the Digger Indian".<]o we find somo'erude 
notlons ota futureilus. Not nnation, but Hint 
bns huff iomff idea of spiritual attendants. In 
tho time of the Egyptians, spIrlt-commnnlon wns 
renllzed nnd practiced. The Egyptian priests, ns 
often sometimes an twice a week, had their spirit 
circles, by Joining hands around Hie altar In their 
temple of worship. 'They communed /with the 
souls of tlielr ancestral dead. As they gathered 
around tire altar, they recognized tho presence of 
departed Mend*.

The grent minds of Greece nnd. Romo (you who 
nro acquainted with history know) wore unfolded 
largely, Intellectually and spiritually. They re
cognized the spirits of departed friends, whom 
they denominated demons—Daimonla. (See Plato.) 
“ Tire souls of good men become demons of honor 
to watch mankind.” Philo Jndeas, speaking with 
reference to tho angels of the Jews, recognized 
the same idea. “ The angels of tire Hebrews were 
but ns tho heroes worshiped by the Greeks, the 
shades of the departed.”

There is In my mind no doubt tbnt tho spirit 
who revealed a part of himself to Moses wns, also, 
n human spirit; for "no ono,” as stated In the 
8crjptures,i “has Men;God at any time.” Tlie 
Scriptures of Nature declare the samo thing. The 
Spirit of tho universe cannot bo seen, ns a person. 
It man could fully comprehend tho Infinite Spirit, 
lie would himself be’Infinite, or God would bo 
narrowed down to man's conception. The popu
lar theologians of the day, with tiieir narrow Ideas 
of God, have failed to raeqt Hie wants of progress
ed humanity, because man has outgrown them.

True reformers should ever be ready to do bat
tle with any temporal power that seeks to crush 
out spiritual gifts. Thore has been, is, and will 
bo, an open warfare, so long ns temporal power 
interferes with religious liberty, by placing obsta
cles in tire way of present Inspiration nnd open 
intercourse with the spirit-world. Ills temporal 
power, not pure religion, Hint sets up its sacred 
booksand sacred days.over man; but living In
spiration will vanquish nil foes, no matter how 
powerful they may be. Whatever of truth there 
is in tlio Church to-day Is Spiritualism, retained 
despite the tyrannies of Ignorant and cruel rulers. 
Go into tlio beautiful cathedrals of Europe, and 
yon behold tho fundamental Idea taught by the 
Spiritualists gleaming forth from every niche, 
emblem aud statue. Hore aro Images pf saints; 
there nre statuettes of guardian angels. There 
are tho martyrs who went forth with a knowledge 
of spirit-communion. If the images and pictures 
of spirits, and their gifts to mankind In former 
years,aro so beautiful, whnt must bo thought, of 
tho present reality? Suspended from thosocatho- 
dral walls are engravings of spirits—their conso
lations to tire afflicted—their wonders of healing 
power, and their superiority over gross material 
forms. If these aro so Inspiring, how much more 
so tho living spirits themselves! Hie reality of 
life! In tlio grand temple of Nature, where the 
sweet aspirations of the mind blend with the in
fluxes from on high, nro wo to-day baptized! 
Let the echo o[ our thanksgiving sound its spoil 
in the halls of our rejoicing, and strike tho chords 
of each mind in harmony witli choirs above.

One of the most beautiful things connected with 
Spiritualism, is that the spiritual Idea has been 
preserved amid all the changes of empires nnd 
religious forms, despite all the persecutions with 
which it Ims contended. Our opponents In their 
denunciations nro witnesses in our favor. In 
proof of this position we have a world of testi
mony; but a few facts must suffice. Out of tho 
two hundred and slxty-thrce Pontiffs who have 
sat in Hie Papal chair, ono hundred nnd forty- 
eight issued edicts ngnlnst tire practice of theurgy, 
necromancy and spirit communion. Nearly every 
Protestant Church that can date back two hun
dred years, has its articles denouncing splrlr-coin- 
munion. Wlint better argument do wo need to 
prove tho fact of Its existence? Per contra, tho 
Catholic Church admits spirit-communion and 
angelic guardianship, under certain proscribed 
forms, nnd practices it to this day. Seo the histo
ries of St. Francis, St. Catherine, Hildegnrdo, Ig
natius. Lavola, &c., &e. Tire present Pope, nnd 
every Intelligent bishop nnd priest of tho Romish 
Church, will admit. Hie truth of Spiritualism; but 
will qualify the admission by saying, "it is danger
ous outride of the Church!" To what is itdnn- 
gerous? To morality,civilization,progress? No!

ut to temporal power / Every Protestant Church 
claims a spiritual origin nnd spccinl guardian
ship; but their inconsistencies in the premises of 
persecution of modern mediums nre fnr more 
ginring thnn those of tire Mother Church. Again, 
ono of tlio articles of faith In the Catholic Church, 
(copied also into Hie Church of England and 
American Episcopal Church) reads ns follows: 
" Communion with (of) Saints.” This clearly 
recognizes spirit-intercourse, for tlio saints nre nil 
dead, physically; then why repent this every Sun
day, and then denounce tlie modern Spiritualist 
for practicing what you prqfess? Beautiful, nat
ural, divine, Is thia idea of angelic guardianship. 
It appeals, to all, and lias left its glorious foot
prints midst the creeds of tlie bigot, nnd tho wiles 
of designing, ambitious mid cruel priests and 
kings. Now—in the noontide of Hie nineteenth 
century—it gleams athwart tire sky of human 
hopes and long pent up inspirations. Tako it, oh 
man, nnd rejoice in tho fiillness of'its beauty!

Now whnt should you do?—you who have re
ceived a moiety of these Inspirations, nnd bask In 
tlie knowledge of an immortal life, anil tho near
ness of your spirit friends? You should combine 
all tlio power which you possess for tire promul
gation of tlio truth that has made you free! Those 
of you who arei now grey witli years will soon 
pass on to the spirit-country. Tho application of 
tho principles of this dispensation must bo left 
with tlio rising generation. How Important,then, 
it is that the voting should be thoroughly Imbued 

. with those principles. Wo hope you nll.espoclal- 
ly those of you who nro parents nnd guardians, 
comprehend something of tho magnitude and 
grandeur of tire trust tbnt Is confided to your care. 
When the dnrk clouds of religious despotism, Hint 
still hnng threateningly o’er your hoods, shall bo 
broken by tire sunlight of reason, your children 
nnd your children’s children will proudly look 
back to tlio day when tlielr ancestors, forgetting 
nil minor differences, united for the inculcation 
of Hie truths of tlio angel-world,

The speaker closed with an impromptu poem.
8. J. Finney read a poem.
Mrs. Frank Reid sung a piece of her own com

position, entitled "The Outcast."
Song—“Touoli Hie Lute Gently,” by A. B. Whit

ing and Mrs. Reid.
Meeting adjourned to meet next morning at I) 

o'clock.

BEOULAB SESSION. t i <
'E. Whipple: We wilt ask your attention'to a 

fow ramarks upon tho"Religious Aspects of So
ciety?' Religion deals with the subjective aldo of 
human nature—with tho Ide.n1, ths remote, nnd 
comparatively unknown. Science deals with facts, 
with the phenomena of creation, with the oh[ect- 
ive side of> human, existence., Forms of religion 
take tlielr rise from emotional experience; systems 
of philosophy take tlielr rise from the tangible 
basis of facts. Ono system is enforced by Author
ity; tho other la (inforood by Reason, nnd hunch 
tho attitude ench have respectively presented to 
the world's thought.

Tire earliest Indications of n nntlon’s growth nro 
seen in the comparatively greater nativity of the 
emotional than of tho Intellectual,of which Ita poe
try and religious formularies aro outward evi
dences. Science nnd philosophy depend upon n 
more advanced nnd mature Intellectual state,nnd 
for this reason wo invnrlnbly observe tho preced
ence of Religion over Science in tho order of na
tional development.

Christianity wns the sixth grent revival of 
Man’s religious nature. It Is tire religion most 
popular among tire great minority of the Cau
casian race. It dominated tire life of European 
society during the dark ages, ami presented a bold 
front to tho young child of science which had its 
birth in the beginning of lire sixteenth century.

The establishment of learned societies In the 
seventeenth century, gave grent impetus to tire 
Intellect of Europe, nnd beonmn powerful Instru
ments in the disintegration of ecclesiastical com
binations. Tho professed object of tire Roynl So
ciety of London, which wns established in IMS, 
was, “Tire acquisition of knowledge by tire study 
of the natural world.” The Church looked upon 
It with supremo contempt, but tlio severity of 
proof employed by members of that society, soon 
ninde It Influential with the people, and created 
an alarming increase of skepticism. Doubt and 
skepticism paved the way to intellectual liberty. 
Tho reaction against religious dogmatism was phi
losophical materialism, nnd timid minds wire were 
not aldo to distinguish between tire religion of 
Human Nature ami a creed, thought they foresaw 
in this Inteliectunl boldness the symptoms of 
spirituni denth. It is not. denied tbnt tho first ef
fect of Independent investigation was to material
ize human conceptions of Truth, but it is denied 
that this is tho ultimate tendency.

• Advanced thinkers of the nineteenth century 
)iavo tho profonndest religious sentiment, nnd the 
most reverent faith touching the possibilities of 
the humnn soul. Such were Parker nnd Buckle; 
such nre Emerson anil Davis. Hence, these men 
have studied humnn nature in its spiritual ns well 
ns material aspects, and if they pay no deference 
to tho theologian’s God, they labor enthusiastical
ly to mnko mnn fill tho incnsuro of their sublime 
ideal of wlint Ire Is cnpnbln of becoming.

You will notice Hint tho different clnssos of so
ciety are always superstitions iu proportion to 
their ignorance of the phenomena witli which tliey 
deni. When Hnlley’s comet nindn its nppenrnnco 
In the fifteenth century, nil Europe wore tortured 
with feelings of terrible apprehensions. In vain 

.did Popo Calixtns issue his ecclesiastical fulmina- 
tlons; In vain were tire church bolls ordered to bo 
rung wherever tire Popo hnd dominion. Tire 
comet pursued its course until it was lost in the 
abysses of space, and nobody was hurt,

Christians sent up their prayers to Almighty 
God for protection against war, famine nnd pesti
lence, which they- supposed were heralded by 
eclipses, comets, and many portentious signs 
blazed forth on tlio midnight sky. Intelligent 
Christians have censed to pray for Hioho things, ns 
astronomy has taught them tlielr foolishness, but 
they continue to pray for many other things Just 
ns foolish, because tfieir superstitious fenrs blunt 
tbnt finer spiritual sense which tnkes cognizance 
of the rythmic numbers of eternnl harmony. In 
tire fifteenth century ono of the most noted divines 
in Europe created almost universal alarm by an
nouncing that a deluge would overwhelm tire 
earth In a certain year, as Noah’s deluge had for
merly done. The prophecy failed.the earth moved 
on in its accustomed orbit, and in tlio failure of 
this prediction, superstition received a powerful 
blow. Sailors nod agriculturalists have always 
been noted for tlielr superstition. They nre large
ly dependent Tm an element, the laws of whoso 
movement lias been but imperfectly understood, 
and hbneo ignorance, which, associated with dan
ger to the life of the sailor on tlie sea, and danger 
to the crops of the funner on tho land, readily 
becomes translated Into exhibitions of the Divine 
anger; and It is interesting to note flip subsidence 
of this superstition ns knowledge of meteorologic
al laws conies Into public possession.

Tlio present aspects of European and American 
society to-day nre profoundly suggestive. The 
German thinkers remind us of the Grecian Sages. 
Their method is the satire. They bring to bear 
tlielr vast powers of synthesis on the most intri
cate probfems of life, and make more important 
discoveries in the higher departments of science 
than any of the other nations.

English Intellect is dry, unimaginative, plain, 
matter-of-fact, Jealous of theories, ventures little 
beyond tho domain of facts, yet demonstrates by 
experiment, and confirms, for tlio acceptance of 
tire millions, tlio splendid discoveries of tire more 
intuitive nations. America is more cosmopolitan. 
It has in embryo tlio philosophy of Germany, tire 
science of England, the poetry nnd art of Italy, 
These elements, as displayed In the national in
tellect, are comparatively crude. American.in
tellectual life lias hardly entered Its teens. Tho 
excellencies of nil past times are becoming fused 
witli the nation’s growth. Tho American future 
will be a compendium of all past national careers, 
with Important additions, tlie fruit of enlarged 
capacities.

SECOND DAY.
Meeting assembled nt II o'clock. Called to onler 

by the President, when tho following Resolutions 
were rood:

Ulereai, Tlib moral anil rcllstoui education of tho pa»t has 
been wholly Inadequate to amwer the demands uf InunlriiiK 
mlnda, old theorlca and nhllowphlea ot mopli and religion are 
but the hlatorlcal record! of bygone Uma, not adapted to the 
prerent period; iharefore. . ,

H'lolced. Tliat to mold the young and plastic mind Into the 
hlghwt light, nnd Into the blglieit forma of Intelligence of the 
existent age, Il the moat aacred duly of every Intelllfent man 
and woman. . ,

Ktiofrrd, That crerda and rellgtnua forma and ceremonies 
are etoga upon the wheels of the car of human progreaa, con- 
fining them to the nld ruta and beaten track, and alinuld bo 
utterly dlapenaed with for the sake of the advancement of tho 
race.

/nterrqgatorics.—What is God? How doos ho 
exist? Through what agencies does ho accotn- 
^EHfah Woodworth, John Southard, 8. J. Finney 
nnd tho Rcitortiir, took part in tho discussion of 
tire interrogatories, especially.

Joab Baker, Esq., wns called for.
Mr. Baker: I am only on probation. I am not 

a.Spiritualist, —>
President: O/frplatform Is/rce. Would bo glad 

to have Mr. Broker come forward nnd occupy tire 
platform. I .

Mr. Baker: I might hot some tilings that would 
not bo In accordance with the spiritual doctrines, 
for which tho Spiritualists might be hold rospon- 
’* President: We can boar it, TLang]itar.]

[It will bo proper to remark,In this connection. 
. that Squire Baker has become an openly avowed 
Spiritualist, and has given a lecture on Spiritual
ism. His was only ono rase of many who bocnnio 
convinced of tire undeniable truths of Spiritualism, 
ns presented by such able advocates of its philos
ophy an addressed tho audiences.—REl’OItTElt]

The Resolutions wore unanimously adopted.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Meeting called to order by tho President, when 

Mrs. Frank Reid was announced to improvise 
and sing upon nny appropriate subject which the 
niiilicnco might select. Tlio subject given wns, 
“ Tho Life of Man—Its Origin and Destiny." Its 
execution gave great satisfaction.

Tire first speech was given by Mr. Kellogg: I 
must confess I feel something of a delicacy on 
coming before you ns a lecturer. I was not ono 
of tlio regular speakers; I was not invited. lonro 
nothing for tliat, but others are engaged for tlio 
occasion. There nro three kinds of men in tlio 
world. Tho first kind nre nlr-bentors, scratching 
awny In tire nlr nnd hurting It awfully! [Laugh- 
tor.] Thon follow tire "fighting mon” and tho 
“ old fogies.” Wo wnut these three kinds of men. 
Thera is work for nil of us to do. We talk nbout 
the ghosts of departed men, mid tho tear starts 
from tire eyo nt tlio mention of them: but there 
nro other ghosts. There is tlio ghost of bigotry, for 
Instance.

In tho investigation of every great subject there 
nre certain lines more definite than Mason mid 
Dixon’s Uno. The Spiritualist and Anti-Spiritual- 
ist nre quarreling over tho question of physical 
denth, nnd what caused it to be introduced hero. 
Tlio Antl-SpIrltuallst tells us, forsooth, that phys
ical death entered into this world by tire trans- 
gression of Adam. Now this is tire silliest doc
trine I ever heard in my life. Tire moment Adam 
sinned, wo nro Informed, he know his wife—tliat's 
the way Ire got ncqunlr ted. [Laughter.] Why, 
my Mends, wlint would we have done if Evo had 
not picked tire apple mid given a piece of It to 
Adam? Why, Gal bless you! there would not 
have been any " wo " to ual [Great laughter mid 
applause.] There would liave been no such tiling 
ns death, theologians say, If it hnd not been for 
Adam nnd Evo's transgression. 1 often nsk them, 
If they hnd not" sinned." nnd If a two fell down 
across their heads, whether it would have killed 
them. That's a puzzler! Youmnygo nndsearch 
tire records of Spiritualism over, nnd you cannot 
find Inoro nonsense than tJiis story of Adam and 
Evo. If you can, I will go mid join the Mormons, 
or some other party that will be.bettor.

Wo, as Spiritualists, cnniiot see tho necessity 
for your revolutions. Wo do not have to go and 
preach and pray over tho child for God to give It 
a constitution. No; God gives it an organization 
suited to It. Why should man turn his attention 
down the stream of time for a revolution. The 
grant God that created you nnd mo, treated Inws 
that will miso us up to a better and a nobler life.

Ono point more, nnd then I am done. Wo Splr- 
Itunllsts deny your“resurrection of tho dead" 
theory. Some of these things ought to bo laugh
ed out of the community. They arc too ridiculous 
to be treated in nny other wny. Only think of 
the great, big, "Recording Angel" up in heaven, 
with a big barrel of ink by Ids side, recording tho 
actions of men: a continuous lino of angels pass
ing nnd rennssfng from enrtli to heaven, outstrip
ping Jeff Davis in his last retreat, with tho re
ports. “Thera I Gabriel,n boatman,has] Ust swore I" 
Thore sits Gabriel, scratching away a great deal

faster than my Mond here writes my words. Such 
ideas ns a “ persona! devil “and " vicarious atone- 
comio ftM w'7^1 ^ Mlw’w* “t»on,y flW be 

-Humanity begirt* to feel that they were made 
f?r a2niu royal ami liubhi purpose, If I WMiG.qdi 
tho first miserable old priest that, would get 
UP and call the world I had made a " miserable 
world,' 1 would kill hltnIn a minute! [Laughter.]

I see some uf my old white-headed friends here, 
who, when their feeble, fluttering hearts will hove 
bent their Inst nngel* will welcome home.

My . 2! "•a word to you: I’o» nro the
warp of life, nnd Time is the woof. Recognize no 
priest ns your God. ‘With you, unseen angel-' 
Mends nro trending life's mnfestlc highway, to 
prepare you for a high mid noble purpose. There. 
In time, we will be co-workers with angels for hu
man happiness and love. [Applause ]

Belden J. Finney gave tlio regular discourse. 
This Inst effort of Mr. Finney at the Grove Meet
ing, proves him to be one of the profonndest think
ers nnd ablest metaphysicians of the age,

Mrs. Martin spoke and sung: " When we meet 
onr Mends in the spirit-home." The subject wns 
given by ono of the audience.

Mrs. Frank Reid: I will not detain you but a 
fow moments. By tho earnest request of Mends 
present, I will mnke n few remarks. The angola 
bnvo been with you In this two days' meeting. 
Tlio gates of Inspiration have been opened again 
to tlio hiimnn soul. The angel which theology 
has cast aside bns como to you. The son of eter
nal truth Is wnrming up your being. The dnrk 
mantle of authority that has been thrown over 
you, is being lifted by angel-hands. Tlio inspira
tions tliat have been given to you by onr speakers 
to day have done yonr souls good. [Voice, " Yes, 
yes."] Let tho dogmas of the past be crushed; hit 
Intolerance be dashed aside; let truth ami liberty 
—all that Is grand nnd glorious—be thy leaders.

Song: “Tlie Land of tho so-called Head,” by A. 
,B. Whiting.

Tho Committee on Resolutions submitted tho 
following, which worn accepted:

Jlrtolrrd^ That trur MWimi bexprr»cd In nom^d: that It 
h m nnlvcmal m naturr'# «clt-lt It tlie mlonitloji of nil the 
true, the beautiful anti the good, and the exercise of good will 
among men.

Hrtolvrd, Tliat we believe |n no revelation lint the revelation 
rf conaclmuneu. of Intuition, ami nf n'avm: that the founda
tion of nil truth lain thr constitution of the mind Itself, and 
that no truth can be comprehended by the mind unloi it hu 
Ita foundation therein, nnd, therefore, the gratulton* auBmp* 
tlon made l v the Catholic nnd Prvtratant Churchra, thatMrir 
Bible cuntalna the only religious truth which the mind should 
receive from the great fountain of thought, la nbsunl.

AWo/rrrf, That wo do not condemn the Bible ItMdf, hut tho 
unwarrantable u»c which la made of it: Hint we receive It as 
ntiy other book, nnd subject It to the teat of con»el«u»ncM, in
tuition and reason.

/>«ofrrr/, That we believe In no regeneration but the natu
ral evolution of a higher type ot existence, no retribution but 
the consequences of physical and psychological law; that the 
sufferings consequent on the. transgression «»f a moral, mental 
or nhvalcal law. Is to cause a return fa obedience to that law* 
and that when Implicit <»bedl<»nre Is again observed, the suffer 
Ing ceases; therefore, the dogma orendlrM punishment for 
the transgression of moral law. while In this life. Is contrary 
to nature's general course, and la therefore absurd.

Ilttolrrd. That tho history of the Christian religion shows 
that It has been the universal custom of Ita advocates tocrush 
their opponents when they could no longer rope with their 
arguments; to destroy the'reason? r, when t hev dure noten* 
counterJila reasoning; and to commit to the flame* the writings 
of al) who did not teach their bigoted dogmas.

lietolved, That wo recognize the full, tree and perfect equali
ty of the sexes. In all rights, privileges nnd Immunities ot life, 
aoclnl, political and religious: and that we do hereby vaheirt 
the women of America to advance and fair and rj-rreite the 
right* and voirrri with which Nature has endowed them; that 
we counsel al) men to assist In removing Burn woman a path
way all obstacles to her progress,

Httolrfd, That “ Free Love," theoretically and practically. 
Is a delusion nnd a vice, contrary to n trurafdrlt of philosophy, 
ns to a pure spiritual life; and tliat we emphatically denounce 
it, nnd discountenance as unworthy teachers of tho spiritual 
philosophy all persons who tenrh and practice It; and we do 
s/vchri/rdemumco those who, while they refrain fnmi teaching 
it, yet do so for tlie sake of the better and easier access to the 
victims of their vlllany, let them come from the rank# of 
Methodism. Presbyterianism, Catholicism, or Spiritualism.

Hrtulrrtl, That all truly progressive Splrltualhtn conscien
tiously ignore tho use of Intoxicating drinks, tobacco and pro
fane language.

A. B. Whiting moved that tlio Resolutions bo 
adopted in seriatim. Tlio motion prevailed. Tho 
Resolutions wore adopted upiinhilonidy.

A vote of thanks won given to tho President, 
Reporter, and other ofiieora of tho Convention.

It was moved and seconded that the proceed- 
IngH of the Convention bo published In the Religlo- 
PhlloHophlcal Journal.an well an In the Banner of 
Light. Curried. [Will tho Rellglo-Philosophlcal 
Journal please copy?]

On the evening# of Friday, Saturday and Sun
day, speeches wore made from the balcony of tho 
Clinton House, by O. P, Kellogg, 8. J. Finney, A. 
B. Whiting, Selah Van Sickle, John Southard, 
Emma Martin, Sarah Graven, and W. F. Jamieson.

A Remarkable Cairo of Spirit and 
Clairvoyant Power.

Homo months ngo a young lady, moving in pri
vate circles in tho city of New York, not known 
to many ns a spiritual medium, had been visiting 
Inthe country for a few weeks. On her return to 
tlio city, having quite a quantity of Jewelry and ' 
valuables, amounting to some three hundred and 
fifty dollars, including a check for fifty dollars, 
with her, sho placed them in a box, and put tho 
box in her dress pocket. When shnarrived nt tiro 
boat, she missed thorn. Sho went home, nnd felt 
very and over hor loss, ns sho could not afford to 
lose them. For three days sho worried over her 
Iosin-and then concluded to try hor clairvoyant 
power. She accordingly retired to her room, and 
snt alone. She soon passed into the clairvoyant 
state, nnd in that condition started from tho place 
where she was stopping In the country, and every 
net and person was presented to her from the 
time sho started until sho arrived nt tho boat. 
There a young mnn came up to her, nnd dexterously 
took the box from her pocket. She traced him from 
thence to al) sorts of places, until nearly twelve 
o’clock at night. At last he went to his home, In 
a city a few miles from New York, and deposited 
the box In an old bureau drawer. Everything in 
tho room and drawer wns shown tire clairvoyant 
as real as life; and in this state sire traced tho 
thief for more than twelve hours. Tho next morn
ing sho took the cars for tho city where tlio box 
and rogue were. Everything sho hod seen clair- 
VoynutJy, was real—tlio signs ou tho houses, tho 
streets, etc.

Sho soon found tho low house that she saw the 
young man go Into. Sho entered, and found the 
thief blacking Ills boots. She nt onco said to him: ' 
" I have como for tire box you took from my pock
et on such a day." Sho then passed to tho bu
reau, opened tlio drawer, nnd took tho identical 
box from it. Tire rogue never spoke, but looked 
dumbfounded. Tho lady found all her valuables 
in the box, and camo homo well satisfied.

As soon ns sho took tho cars for home, ovory- 
thing sho had done vanished from her mind. Sho 
could not bnvo found tire house or person again, If 
sho hail tried.

I could not have believed tills myself, if I bail 
not known the source from which it camo, and 
also witnessed tire powerful physical demonstra
tions through tho samo young lady. Tlio reason 
I do not givohornhqre is because shq Isao situated 
Hint It might bo an injury to hor, pecuniarily. But 
no one acquainted witli lierdoubts her honesty.

I thought such n test ns this should not slum
ber, nnd tints I send it to tho Banner of Light for 
publication. Yours truly, A.

Acw York, Oct. 1,)M.

Spiritual Aphorisms.
Tlio true idea of life is to contravene no low of 

God.
Christ taught and proved his doctrines all di

vine in a life which said earth’s confessions of 
right nnd wrong are heaven's spiritual perceptions 
of the redeemed, , who find tho meaning of the 
right bnnd of God.

Spiritually, man knows the right; naturally,he 
docs the wrong. It is soustiality, and not spirit
uality, that makes this earth to need a reconstruc
tion of God’s work indoed.

Tho morning of life Is God telling us to do right. 
Wo heed not its lessons; wefeol not its monitions; 
we have our inward confessions, ns life unfolds in 
progression, that man Is not In true Godliness,but 
In the costume of wickedness. E. J. L.
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FIRST DAY.
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The Second National Convention of Spiritual* 
Inta convened in Concert Hull, Philadelphia, Oct. 
17th, 18(15. F. L. Wadsworth read the names of 
tho coininlttec who called tlio Convention. By 
request of tho Committee, the venerable John 
Pierpont called tho meeting to order in a few 
very appropriate remarks. Ho said— '

Brother! and Sisters—As I look around this hall, 
I see no head the white of time has floated down 
its snows upon deeper than iny own. I trust, 
therefore, tliat ft will not bo considered arrogant, 
or assumption, on my part, if I take on a few of 
the advantages of ago in requesting you to como 
to order.'"■~'

By the grace of my generous friends In this city, 
I have been placed at the head of the delegation 
from Philadelphia, and, as such, it is ray privilege 
to welcome you to this City of Brotherly Love, to 
deliberate upon Hie great interests of Spiritualism 
—those tilings pertaining to the spirit of man 
which I take to Iio tlio interests of the Kingdom of 
God. In what better place could the friends of 
our cause be welcomed than In this City of Bro: 
therly Love? Wo como, then, to deliberate upon 
tho interests of no new religion, for in the Ian- 
gnage of Byron,

" IF there be a I .nd of rout* beyond tho sable shore, 
Tu ihanie the doctrine of the Kadduceti,”.

it seems of sullicient interest to enlist our entire 
power.

On motion, S. 8. Jones was appointed tempora
ry Chairman, and F. L. Wadsworth Secretary. 
Tho call for the Convention was read, whereupon 
the Chairman stated thnt each society was en
titled to one delegate, nnd an additional ono for 
every fifty members.

Dr. II. T. Child moved that five persons bo ap
pointed to assist the National Committee in ex
amining and passing upon the credentials of 
members. After some discussion, Judge Carter, 
of Cincinnati, moved as a substitute that a com
mittee of thirteen on Credentials bo appointed. 
Carried.

Tlie Committee on Credentials reported that tho 
following States were represented: Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, Connecticut, Vermont, New York, 
Now Jersey, Delaware, Ohio, Michigan, Wiscon
sin, Illinois, and the District of Columbia.

Mr. Pinkham wished to know if California was 
represented.

The Committee replied In the negative.
Mr. P. then wished to be considered a delegate 

to represent California, tho angels and God; but 
ns none of tho parties named had furnished him 
the necessary credentials, tho Convention did not 
consent to receive him.

The Committee also reported n list of members, 
which was accepted and adopted.

On motion of Dr. II. T. Child, it was resolved 
that each delegation appoint ono of their number 
as a committee to nominate officers for permanent 
organization, to consist of President, ono Vico 
President for each State represented’, a Secretary, 
two assistant Secretaries, and a Treasurer. The 
following named persons were appointed:

Dr. W. W. Russell, of Vermont; Benj. Todd, of 
Michigan; Henry Bush,of New York; Dr.Bowles, 
of New Jersey; M. B. Dyott, of Pennsylvania; 
Asa H. Rogers, of Connecticut; Dr. Geo. Haskell, 
of Illinois; Mrs. Nellie Wilteie, of Wisconsin; 
Geo. Carey, of Ohio; C. II, Crowell, of Massachu
setts; Tlios. Garrett, of Delaware; and Dr. Ro
land, of tho District of Columbia.

Convention adjourned. ,

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Convention was called to order by the 

Chairman. The nominating committee reported 
for permanent officers of the Convention tho fol
lowing named persons:

John Pierpont, President.
Vice President!—Inane Rehn,Pennsylvania; Dr. 

H. 8. Brown, Wisconsin; J. G. Fish, New Jersey; 
Thos. Garrett, Delaware; Dr. J. A. Roland, Dis
trict of Columbia; Judge A. G. W. Carter, Ohio; 
Mary F. Davis, New York; 8. 8. Jones, Illinois; 
C. H. Crowell, Massachusetts; Asa H. Rogers,’ 

■ Connecticut; M. B. Randall, Vermont; Benj. 
Todd, Michigan.

Secretory—H. T. Child, M. D., Philadelphia.
Assistant Secretaries—J. 8. Loveland, and F. L. 

Wadsworth.
Treasurer—M. B. Dyott
The Report was accepted and adopted.
Judge Carter and Warren Chase were appoint

ed to conduct tho President to the chair. Mr. 
Pierpont, on taking tho chair, spoke ns follows:

My Friends, It does not become me, whose Judg
ment is so imperfect, to say thnt your committee 
have acted very foolishly in nominating me for 
this office. My eyes nro weak, and my hearing so 
impaired ns to render it difficult to perform the 
duties. If some ono will move totexcuso moi 
will second it, and keep tho chair long enough to 
put tlio motion.

As no one wns disposed to make such a motion, 
nnd one of the committee explained that they had 
taken those Infirmities in consideration, but wero 
still unanimous in their choice, Mr. Pierpont then 
continued: Some years ago I visited Pompeii, 
where I saw some of tho ruins of tho old Gods and 
Goddesses of ancient times. There was, in ono 
place, an aperture in tho wall, through which a 
tube was passed, so that tho Gods could hear 
what wns'sahl to them. I am unwilling to be in 
such a position; but ns you insist, I will try for a 
while to serve you.

Amid great exhilaration, and cheers from tho 
audience'the venerable man took his seat

On motion of W. Chase, a committee of five, con
sisting of M. B. Dyott, Judge Carter, A. J. Davis, 
Mrs. Fuller and Annie Lord Chamberlain, was 
appointed to arrange the general order of tho pub* 
Ho exercises during the meeting. On motion of 
Judge Carter, 8. 8. Jones was added to that com
mittee. •

M. B. Dyott, Dr. If. 8. Brown, J. L. Taylor, L. 
B. Wilson and Nellie Wilteie wore appointed a 
committee on finatfeo.'

On motion of Warren Chase, acommitteoof ono 
from each State was appointed to take into con
sideration the subject of Popular Education, each 
State Delegation appointing ono from their num
ber.

The Committee, as finally announced, conapte 
jof the following-named persons:

Dr. George Dutton, of Vermont; J. 8. Loveland, 
of Massachusetts; Asa H. Rogers, of Connecticut; 
A. J. Davis, of Now York; A. T. Bowles, of New 
-Jersey; M. B. Dyott, of Pennsylvania; Thomas 
. Gannett, of Delaware; Dr. Roland, of the District 
-of Columbia; Mrs. Judge Carter, of Ohio; F. L. 
Wadsworth,of Michigan; Dr. Haskell, of Illinois; 
Mrs. Nellie Wilteie, of Wisconsin; L.K. Joslin,Of 
Rhode Island. Warren Chase, Mary F. Davis

and Lizzie Doten were elected, by tbs convention 
at large, as additional members.

At tills stage of the proceedings quite a spicy 
debate sprung np in consequence of several per
sons asking questions and attempting to speak, 
who were not members of the Convention. Tho 
prospect now Is that the matter will lie pleasant
ly adjusted by appointing most of tlie non-dele
gates to fill the place of those who fall to attend. 
This la desirable, ns many able end worthy per
sons aro here without credentials.

0. H. Crowell moved the appolntmentof a com
mittee of five, to prepare nn address to the World, 
to be presented nt a future meeting of tills Con
vention. Laid upon the table till to-morrow.

One oftlie committees being absent on business, 
Benjamin Todd wns called upon to address the 
Convention. He said he was glad to meet so many 
Spiritualists in Convention. Wo hod one Conven
tion last yonr, and in many respects it wns n 
grand one, nnd in some it wns h grnnd inob. Per
haps I contributed ns much os nny ono to tliat re
sult. If so, I ask forgiveness, if it Is needed. I 
will be true to my own conscience. The world 
has been, and still is, governed by policy, but it 
seems to me tliat it Is time that it aliould cease, I 
do n't believe we are under any obligation to be
lieve professed communications from spirits, be
cause a medium shuts up his eyes nnd gives nfew 
Jerks; don't wish to disparngo mediumship in 
any wny, lint tliere is much policy and self-seek
ing among Spiritualists. I lovo Spiritualism for 
Ite beauty and glory of teaching, and for the good 
it is doing and will do in the future, to bless and 
elevate humanity. I lovo it for what it does for 
tlie human soul. But thnt which simply sits 
down to hear raps, and goes away in its old self
ishness, is of little account; but when It makes 
us more noble, more beautiful in our sympathies, 
then I love it It is destined, like the little stone 
cut out of tho mountain, to roll on till It fills the 
whole earth. Then every heart will become an 
altar, on which the sweet Incense of holy, frater
nal loro will be perpetually offered.

Wnrren Chase said ho was hero for a purely 
practical purpose. He hail no axe to grind. Knew 
tlio Spiritualists of America better tlian any other 
person. Had traveled more and seen more than 
nny other lecturer in tho field. We are now dis
tracted and divided to some extent. I have sought 
to find out the cause of this condition, and have 
endeavored to avoid the difficulties of Chicago— 
to unite the Spiritualists of tho country, especial
ly upon tho subject of Popular Education. Every 
College, and every principal Seminary in the 
land, is under the control of the Clergy. [A voice 
—“ How nbout Girard College? "] It is not n Col
lege, butan Orphan Asylum, and even that is a 
perversion of the will of Girard.

Tho committee on Order reported the follow
ing:

1. Spiritualists are invited to meet in a social, 
conversational gathering nt nine o’clock ench 
morning of the session, to Inst till ten.

2. From ten till eleven, ten minutes' speeches.
3. Tho regular business will commence at elev

on, an'd continue till one P. m.
4. Afternoon Sessions for business will com

mence nt throe, nnd continue till five.
5. Tho Evening Sessions will commence nt half- 

pnst seven, with two half hour speeches, after 
which tho regular business will be resumed, and 
continue till the Convention chooses to adjourn.

Tlie Finance Committee reported tho following 
Resolution:

Resolved, Tliat in order to defray the expenses 
of tlie Convention, a fee of ten cent# shall be 
charged for admission to each session, and that 
season tickets be issued at one dollar each.

Adopted. Notices were given, and the Conven
tion adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.
Tlio Convention wns called to order by the 

Chair. Dr. H. T, Child resigned his position on 
all committees, and J. G. Fish was appointed in 
bis stead.

J. 8. Loveland resigned on the Credentials' 
Committee, and N. 8. Greenleaf wns substituted.

Mr. J. 8. Loveland and Mrs. Nellie Wiltsle wore 
tho regular speakers. They spoke upon the great 
interests involved in the spiritual movement, and 
tho vast importance to be attached to tlie present 
convocation. The very best of feeling prevailed 
in tlie audience.

The committee on Credentials made a further 
repot.

Judge Carter moved thnt a committee of ono 
from each delegation bo appointed to take into 
consideration tho subject of national organization. 
Carried. Adjourned.

The Convention has; thus far, been very har
monious. The best of feeling prevails, and tho 
promise is that great good will result from its de
liberations.

Merely personal feeling is much less apparent, 
as the moving principle of action, than is usual 
on such occasions. By to-morrow tho Conven
tion will begin to get fairly at work on tho great 
questions which nre coming before it. .

[Report continued in our next.]

First meeting of Gospel of Charity.
Tho first reopening mooting of tho Gospel of 

Charity, was hold at Dr. U. Clark’s Institute, 18 
Chauncy street, on Thursday evening, the 10th. 
A very pleasant company assembled, and a live
ly Interest woFmaiiifcsted.

Dr. A. B. Child having boon called to tho chair, 
announced tho subject of tlio evening—tlie Gospel 
of Charity—and spoke of charity as tho great re- 
deoming element of humanity.

Lysander Spooner said it scorned difficult to dis
criminate between Justice and charity. Man act
ed out Ills nature, and there was no call for either 
prnlso or blame.

A. E. Giles defined gospel as moaning a good 
spell. Under the influence of the right spirit, wo 
should see nothing but the good, tho true, the beau
tiful, the lovely.

L. G. Parker said that true charity was tho re
sult of spiritual communion. Under the influence 
of nngel-love, wo could not do otherwise than lovo 
our fellow beings.

Jacob Edson said our great alm should bo, not 
to seek the evil, but tho good—search for good 
truths. We should make allowance for tho differ
ent moods of tho human mind, and tho conflicting 
Influences under which men and women act-

Dr. U. Clerk remarked that tho Higher our plane 
was, tho broader would be our charity. Tho more 
Godlike our altitude was, the more Godlike would 
our Judgment bo. He alluded, In eulogistic terms, 
to the high ground taken,by Dr. A. B. Child, nnd 
said, though his “all right" philosophy might bo 
criticized nnd alt manner of abuse heaped upon 
him, yet goporations would remember him for bls 
ChrlsUlke pleadings in the name of charity. Tho 
Banner of Light was commended fof a like posi
tion, for nearly ten year#, going forth all over tho 
world to hundreds of thousands of readers, speak
ing in no tones but those of nngol-love, and, like 
Jesus, dropping no sentence of condemnation 
against humanity.

The next meeting will bo hold at the same place 
on Thursday evening, the 28th. 8ubjoc|: The 
Charity of the Church. ।
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true religion as at one with the highest philosophy.—London 
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The Amanita on Spiritualism.
In England, not lens than in this country, a con

certed plan would seem to have boon set on foot 
for making a strong, and? if possible, overpower
ing assault on Spiritualism and those whoso reli
gion it has become. Wq had tho weak and wa
tery effort of Judge Hall, at Buffalo, In this di
rection, upon which we have permitted ourselves 
to comment merely by reason of tho judicial posi
tion from which the assault was made; and now 
our eyes turn to read tho written rage of tlie Il
lustrated Nows, of London, which swells and 
foams antPfrotlis all the more because of a self- 
consciousness of perfect impotence. There.are, 
besides these two specimens of objurgation and 
bilious wrath which we have selected for-notice, 
others in plenty who take anything but a reli
gious delight in abusing their neighbors for hold
ing such spiritual views as tliey happen to see fit; 
but it would advance no cause that hod in it allfe 
of Its own to be continually defended against raid
ers who know nothing nbout it whatever, aud tho 
main impure and inspiration of whose noisy talk 
is a flaming prejudice against being disturbed in 
their own paying faith, by tho spread of truths 
which are sure to overturn it at the last.

The Illustrated News may bo quoted as furnish
ing a faithful example of the tempe^afid intent 
with which the religion of Spiritualism is just now 
assailed for reasons probably best known to those 
making the assaults. Wo stop to pick out of its 
conglomerate slang and sputter such words and 
phrases ns we hereby string upon a thread, for tho 
enjoyment of all elevated and ennobled beings, 
who, delighted with these attacks, profess to loathe 
the religion assailed: “Jugglers," “impudent 
quacks," “the knaves,” 11 audacious profanity," 
“ knife-swallowers, fortune-tellers, and card-ma
nipulators,” “diverting vagabonds,” “educated 
idiots," "Jugglers'Jargon,” “ illiterate and greedy 
quacks," " miserable faith,” “ boobyism," “ disgust
ing and even blasphemous,” “ pickpockets,” 
“ plunder,” “ humbug,” “ brazen forehead," “ brib
ery," “ solemn and pompous, but credulous folks,” 
“ the Spiritualists’ quackery,” “ cast-off Spiritual
ism, “ American quacks of the Spiritualist kind,” 
“ Transatlantic nasalities," “ fools," “ tomfoolery,” 
“half-educated,” “ wholly silly," “ahireling Spir
itualist is a vulgar rase*),"," wo shpll then leave 
the Spiritualist to tlio policeman and hemp-pick
ing," and" their Spiritualist is henceforth a juggler 
in law as well as in fact.” These are merely some 
of the plums out of this British pudding. The 
News laments that a law is not in existence in 
England by which all spiritual mediums could be 
taxed, as they are by tho ruling of Judge Hall's 
court, for practicing the arts of Jugglery; in such 
a case, it thinks they could be successfully driven 
forth from the land. In other words, it only re
grets that the thumb-screw cannot bo reinaugura
ted, tliat men's eye-teeth may not be pulled out to 
compel them to profess what their tormentors 
would have them, that the days of the old Star 
Chamber aro gone by, aud that men may actual
ly exercise their own choice in matters of belief.

The temper of tills article, from which we have 
culled such a perfect posy of malignant words 
and phrases, is as near what Orthodoxy styles 
d.-vilish as anything well can be. If Spiritualists 
can stand up under snehatorrentof vile abuse as 
that, there need not mAch anxiety be entertained 
for their safety as a class of earnest and profound 
believers. Tho whole course of human experience 
tends to show Hint such ravings of would-be ty
rants over the conscience of rami only attract the 
more attention to those whom thoy would visit 
with their punishment, and win over disciples and 
followers to their cause. It would be laughable, 
if the subject were a different one, to remark the 
positive wrath which these indignant critics in
dulge in about tlie religion—as thoy clioose to re
gard it—of other people. The very thought of their 
setting up for a religions standard is ridiculous.

We should suppose that abuse, slander, ridicule 
and falsehood had been tried, long enough as 
weapons to beat down Spiritualism with, to satis
fy ail those who have attempted to overthrow its 
foundations or to obstruct its operations in this 
manner, tliat their labor was utterly thrown away. 
Not so in truth hindered. When men can stop 
tho rosy sunlight from spreading silently over tho 
welcoming earth by waving their hats wildly nnd 
shouting at tlio tops of their voices, thoy may hope 
to work miracles by telling truth us tho king did 
the sea: “ thus far shalt thou go, but no further.” 
The littleness of man is best betrayed by the utter 
futility of his efforts to take into his controlling 
hands wlint a higher power.disposes according to 
a law he cannot or will not pee.

We are glad the opposing elements pro muster
ing themselves in force against Spiritualism, and 
bringing into the front of tho conflict tho agencies 
which will bo sure to be first overcome and anni
hilated. Whether it be JudgoMall, or the Illus
trated Nows of London, it matters not to the cause 
of truth; whatever Is obstinately or blindly in its 
way will bo taken out of It, Not long hence, these 
opposing agencies will seo and lament their pres
ent ignorant zeal. Tliey all mistake in supposing 
tliere is a selfish end to lie perved in Spiritualism. 
It is as liberal and broad os the reclamation and 
enlightenment of the Whole human family.

Fncauraging.
A friend residing In .Peoria, Ill., writes: “I hero- 

with send you six dollars for two copies of your 
over-welcome Banner. You are doing a groat 
work, and may good angels, as Well as good men 
and women, aid and support you in your noble en
deavors for the benefit of humanity." And they 
wiii. 1 - 1

(ST Tho Spiritualist#’ Two Days’ Grove Moot
ing at St. Johns, Cllntpp County, Michigan, must 
have been a glorious gathering, judging from 
Bro. Jamieson’s fine report bn onr third page. 
The speakers, also, must have been In their hap
piest literary vein, for they acquitted themselves 
most admirably. - ■' > ,1 tf' • n

Physical Manireatatloiu.ln Chicago.
1 Having within a; ^i^ weeis pai/t riceilAtf kk- ’ 
eral communications from parties in Chicago, 
Illinois, pro and com;, aS . to the legitimacy of the 
physical manifestations purporting to have been 
given there through the mediumship of Mr. E. H. 
Eddy, we deemed it best to wait for further de
velopments before'filling our columns with the 
hasty remarks of the writers.. It seems'that we 
did not wait in vain, as the following card abun
dantly shows. We copy the subjoined from the 
R.P. Journal: ।

Chicago, Ooi. 4,1805.
We, the undersigned, being disposed to censure 

and repudiate all false and deceptive mediums, as 
well as to support and publicly approve; those 
who are faithful and true, take much pleasure in 
stating that we have, on many occasions, wit
nessed the manifestations of spirit power and in
telligence through the mediumship of Mr. Elbert 
Eddy, and we bare no hesitation in stating that 
wo think him a Spiritual Medium of a high order 
for physical manifestations, and that tliere is 
nothing false or . deceptive connected with his 
manifestations. Warwick Martin,

' Thou. H. Marsh,
E. 0. Vore,
Tho. Richmond, 
Cait. Sweet and Wife,
8. Todd, 
H. F. M. Brown.

So it always is. Truth invariably catches False
hood, and when he gets his grip fairly clinched, 
holds him till bo is annihilated. And so' it ever 
will be. The ezposi of Mr. Eddy, which the Chi
cago papers were so Jubilant over recently; has 
resulted in establishing his claims as a bona fide 
medium. But they do not mean to let.him off 
easily. Not a stone will be left unturned, mark 
us, to destroy his reliability as a spiritual me
dium. ’

The last antagonist appears to be a Mr. Heller, 
with the word “ magician ” affixed to his name. 
This gentleman, it seems, has now come forward 
wltli a challenge, to the effect that he can demon
strate before a Chicago audience that the physi
cal manifestations produced tlirough the instru
mentality of Mr. Eddy, are the result of necro
mancy, and not by the aid of spirits. To which 
Mr. E. responds in a card, as follows:

Chicago, Oct. 10,1805.
7b the Editor of the Tribune:

In yonr Sunday's issue was a suggestion from 
one Townshend that Mr. Heller nnd we meet and 
compare "demonstrations," and in your corre
spondent's confidence that these phenomena can 
bo accounted for otherwise than the production of 
spirits, he offers to wager tliat their non-spiritual 
origin can be demonstrated by Prof. Heller.' I 
suppose friend Townshend’s after comes not from 
a desire to aggrandize liimself by the acquisition 
of the amount of tlie bet, but to enlighten the 
world as to the genuineness of our pretensions. 
If tills be so, and the winnings will bo devoted to 
some charitable institution, not sectarian, then 
we inform tlie public that wo nre ready to “ de
posit,” with any one responsible, the amount wa
gered, [one thousand dollars] and meet the gen
tleman. Yours, E. H. Eddy.

Splrit-IInyds and Faces.
Attlie phenomenal stances of the Eddy Family, 

it has been contended by some persons among the 
spectators that the hands and faces shown at the 
aperture of tho dark closet resembled those of 
some one of the mediums. This fact would to 
many minds naturally give rise to a suspicion of 
trick, bnt for the important consideration, Are not 
the hands nnd faces often wholly unlike those of 
the mediums? We believe that a patient inves
tigation of the phenomena will satisfy any one 
that such is tho case. Let it not be rashly sup-' 
posed, however, that, even were it otherwise, we 
should be justified, from this fact alone, in charg
ing tlie mediums with deception. Tho following 
statement, by tlie Rev. Dr. Ferguson, shows what 
injustice might be done by such an inference:

“ I have seen, with my natural vision, the arms, 
bust, and, on two occasions, the entire person of 
Ira E. Davenport duplicated at a distance of from 
two to five feet from whore ho was seated fast 
hound to his seat. I have seen, also, a full-formed 
figure of a person, which was not tliat of any of 
the company present. This spectre, which ap
peared in the flash of a match which it caused to 
bo struck, seemingly for that purpose, was seen 
in tbe house of an English nobleman, by himself 
and four others, his friends, as well as by mo. Tho 
form appeared fora moment, and faded while we 
looked at it That tills phenomenon was not of a 
subjective character, or an illusion of the senses, 
was proven by the number of persons who saw 
it, when nothing of the kind was expected.

In certain conditions, not yet clearly understood, 
the hands, arms, and clothing of the Brothers Da
venport and Mr. Fay are duplicated alike to the 
sight and the touch. In other cases, hands which 
nre visible nnd tangible, and which have all tbe 
characteristics of living human hands, as well as 
arms, and entire bodies, are presented, which are 
not theirs, or those of any one present. In both 
cases the presentation, or manifestation, may be 
considered a projection made by an invisible In
telligence, by such a power over matter or forces 
which aro by some considered as tbe essence of 
matter, as in tlie present state of physical science 
cannot be clearly conceived, much less definitely 
stated.”

It is only by a long and patient series of inves
tigations tliat much which may appear contra
dictory or suspicious in the phenomena can be 
satisfactorily explained. We do not doubt that 
injustice has been often done to mediums by at
tributing to them tricks that were merely the in
explicable action of the spirits; and equally prob
able is it, that much has been often attributed to 
spirits, that should have been set down to human 
Jugglery and fraud. Investigators must not be 
too swift in arriving at tlielr conclusions, whether 
for or against the genuineness of certain pheno
mena. “ What I reprobate,” says Prof. De Mor
gan, “is, not the wariness which widens and 
lengthens inquiry, but the assumption which pre
vents or narrows it"

Giving of/Your Soni.
A gift Is no 'gift at (all, unless some portion of 

tho giver goes with it. ) Wo have all of us at some 
time in our life been made to feel that even a 
bunch of simple flowers was a more grateful be
stowal than a liberal present of money. It all 
depends upon the motive; or, ns people often say, 
of tho way in which it was given. There are tri
fles which we keep with a religious tenderness of 
affection for years and years; white there are 
cOstly articles, on the other hand/ which wo have 
received, but suffer In a short time to lapse.into 
desuetude and.docay.. Some would say, perhaps, 
that more of tho personal magnetism of the giver 
accompanied ono gift than tbp other; we express 
it by saying that mere of the giver’s soul goes with 
the one than the other, which therefore makes it 
precious and of lasting value. If people only un
derstood this potter; how much more might Hot 
their gifts bp wq^th!

.... •^X#-^*t->t»--*^7J~<N»«*»----*-^-~--^^
'■ Lyceum Lectures.

, Mrs. X,, Jl/WUlla will commence a. course of 
ten Lyceum,Lectures, under spirit control, on the 
subject of “ Geology,” in Eliot Hall; NOWton Up
per Fillk, bn Wednesday evening^ November 1st, 
at 7|q’cLock. .Vq call tho attention.of. Spiritual
ists. living in Newton and vicinity to those lec
tures, and advise them to attend, if possible, as it 
is t^q fitet time that a spirit medium pas been 
engaged to give a course of scientific lectures be
fore, a Lyceum'Society. We haro no, doubt 
that it will be the best course of lectures ever de
livered in tho town of Newton.

Investigation of Pjipnomena.
We publish In another column a report of a 

stance of the Eddy Family, to which editors were 
specially invited. .The phenomena were not .pro
duced in a manner satisfactory to our reporter; 
although we think this was partly owing to 
causes disturbing those subtle conditions favora
ble for successful manifestations. A committee 
of throe, two gentlemen and a lady, were appoint
ed to tie the mediums and superintend the exper
iments. The committee find finished their labor, 
when a gentleman, who bad come upon tlie plat
form, was Invited to examine the tying. He 
found fault with the tying of one of the brothers, 
and was requested to tie him himself. This be 
did as well as ho was able with the ropes that 
wero at band. He protested, however, to the 
audience that he was by no means satisfied with 
the tying.

This led to a discussion which took up a good 
deal of time and mode tho audience somewhat 
impatient. It was also apparent that the medi
ums were fretted and annoyed. The gentleman, 
(Mr. Wheeler,) who found, fault with the tying, 
was not wholly a disbeliever in spiritual phenom
ena, and. he was evidently actuated by a loyal, 
sincere desire to preclude the possibility of de
ception, and to arrive at the truth and nothing 
but the truth. Ho mentioned instances in which 
Spiritualists had been grossly deceived by trick
sters in this matter of tying. Ho spoke well, and 
was supported by our reporter in ills views. But 
inasmuch as the best had been done that could be 
under the circumstances to prevent deception, 
and as the audience were satisfied with the good 
faith of the committee, all objections word finally 
overruled, and tho experiments were allowed to 
go on as reported. The result was not of a deci
sive character, nnd we think this might have been 
anticipated.

We have always found on similar occasions 
that where tlie mediums aro harassed, fatigued, 
or annoyed by any preliminary discussions or in
terference with the regular proceedings of the 
committee, the result is generally dissatisfaction 
and failure. The most convincing phenomenons 
every experienced investigator knows,are almost 
always those that are unpremeditated, informal 
and apparently accidental. The same mediums 
who before an audience may fail in being the 
channel of a single satisfactory manifestation, will 
often, a few hours or minutes afterwards, in the 
freedom of familiar intercourse, unfretted and 
unconstrained, be the media of phenomena tlie 
most astonishing and convincing.

It seems to us that the true plan for a skeptical 
investigator Is to conform to the circumstances 
and conditions of the sitting, and reserve his criti
cisms for the result It was a saying of Jesus, 
that “ Tho kingdom of God cometh not with obser
vation." Without being irreverent, wo would ap
ply the same remark to these baffling, evasive 
phenomena. The most irresistibly convincing of 
them frequently come when wo are least prepared 
for them—when all formalities are excluded—and 
no suspicious conditions are exacted. The skep
tic who may see things to awaken his distrust at 
one sitting, may have that distrust entirely re
moved at a .second’. While we would have tho 
closest scrutiny applied to tlio phenomena, and 
while we do not doubt that many genuine medi
ums have often resorted, consciously or uncon
sciously, to tricks, wo must also remember that a 
closer investigation has frequently exonerated 
the medium entirely from all complicity in what 
seemed at first a deception.

If skeptics, instead of adopting an aggressive, 
critical demeanor toward mediums, would quietly 
fall into the ranks of the believers and allow the 
manifestations to take their own course, they 
would not only have greater facilities for detect
ing deception, but they would stand a much bet
ter chance of arriving at phenomena divested of 
those apparently capricious and irrational condi
tions which give to scoffers so much matter for 
ridicule and denunciation, and which aro such 
stumbling-blocks in the way of tho sincere in
quirer.

As appropriate to the above considerations, we 
quote tlie following remarks from a letter ad
dressed by the late Dr. William. Gregory, the 
eminent Professor of Edinburgh, to Professor 
Brittan, and published in the first number of tho 
Friend of Progress:

“The rational inquirer will soon find that there 
are innumerable causes of failure—such ns the 
state of health of tho subject; the state of tho 
weather; the state of body or mind of the ex
perimenter; and Inst, not least, tho influence of 
tlio bystanders, above all if they bo skeptical, 
prejudiced, or excited by controversy. Whether 
in Magnetism, in Clairvoyance, or Spiritual Man
ifestations, wo who have experimented know 
these things, but the scientific committees never 
do; and hence they most unreasonably expect, 
and indeed some observers as unreasonably prom
ise, uniform success, as the test of truth.

For many years past I have never accepted any 
such challenge or test, nor have I made any at
tempt to convince, in this way, mon who are 
capable of expressing decided opinions previous 
to tlielr having examined tlie subject. All that I 
ever consent to do Is to make the trial, on the ex
press understanding that failure proves nothing 
as to tlie disputed truth. And oven then I reject 
all dictation as to conditions, as I will only exper
iment under tlie conditions presented by nature, 
to whom the skeptics, have no right to dictate; 
Onr duty Is to study nature as she presents her
self, and to take the facts as we find them. We 
may alter the condltons If we please, but wo have 
no right to insist tliat the facts shall be produced 
under such altered conditions as the uneducated 
Judgment may dictate pr fancy suggest."

Fears of Cholera.
Wo bad thought, from the later reports, which 

camo to us from Europe, thahthe course of tills 
scourge was toward the place of its origin again; 
but it seems that those reports prove to have 
been falsified by intelligence still later. It has 
been very active, in Toulon and Marseilles, in 
France, the population being thrown into a panic, 
and the victims1 counting by hundreds daily. 
Tliere was not much expectation that its progress 
would soon be stayed. Even if the approach of 
cold weather, should cause it to disappear, it is 
seriously questioned if the seeds of an epidemio 
for next' year's fruitage have not been sown,' to 
spread desolation and woo from one and of Europe 
to tho other. In that case, it is thought Impossi
ble for us in the United States to escape; but our 
spirit-friends express the opinion that wo shall.

Central America.
Thore is a great deal of feeling on the part of 

tho other Central American states toward Nico- 
ragua forgiving up ex-Psesident Barrios to tho 
usurper of Salvador, and against the latter for 
brutally executing him. The belief is well found
ed among the leading men of that part of the con
tinent, that tho act recei ves the unqualified con
demnation pf the' whole civilized world. Only by 
uniting in denouncing and deploring it can these 
patty States hope to commend themselves even 
to tlio eudtirappe of. the rest of Christendom. 
They should join .with tho friends of .Banjo#,In 
Salvador to either expel or bring to hasty judg
ment the tyrant 'Duesas, who was gnilty bf this 

.heinous crimc^nd to establish a.common oode'pf 
laws by which all such renditions and execptlops 
shall be impossible for the future. <. । ; < ()•>. < ,



;5J^CTOBEy^^^
Ina Fix.

' BaWat gentlemen ofndte, who attended the 
first public stance of the Davenports in Forth, on 
free passes, liave become amenable to the law, for 
having—when the mob broke tip the stance, ind 
tlie police ordered the entrance monby returned 
to those who had paid—demanded and received 
from the ticket office the' price of admission, 
Tlie Prefect of Police has their names, and, ere 
tills, probably, proceedings have been Instituted 
against them for tlie recovery of the money thus 
dishonorably obtained.

Wonder what the Boston Journal’thinks about 
the" Davenport swindle” now, that It was so quick 
to chronicle? “ Spiridjon,” the Paris correspond
ent of the Gazette, tells the story in brief as fol
lows. Hope the Journal will be candid enough 
to copy It:

“Tlie receipts at the door were 3700f.; the 
amount paid back to tlie-audience was 4400f.; con
sequently seventy of the eighty literary pien had 
stolen lOf. each from the Davenports! making tho 
Davenports' loss from this source 700f. Tills lias 
raised a storm of indignation liere, and Mons. Ber
nard Derosne has been summoned to give the 
.public tlie names of the literary men who de
frauded the Davenports. He is attempting to 
evade tlie question: but I think lie will be obliged 
to toll the names or the black sheep.”

The Lyceum Herald.
A little eight-paged sheet bearingthe above title 

has just been laid upon our table. It halls from 
274 Canal street, New York, is published by A. J. 
Davis, and edited by Mary F. Davis. The Herald 
has been established to promote the interests of 
the Children's Progressive Lyceums, many of 
which aro springing up in various sections of our 
country, and we hall its advent with a great deni 
of pleasure. Just such aperiodical is needed at 
this time, breathing as it docs all over its hand
some folds the spirit of love and harmony. The 
mission of teaching the dear children the grand
est religion ever vouchsafed the people o'f earth, 
and of relieving, the necessities of the poor, Is a 
noble one, and should not languish for lack of 
material support. Wo do sincerely hope, therefore, 
that the Spiritualists of tilts country will amply 
sustain our brother and. sister in their efforts to 
benefit humanity.

Tlie price of tlio Herald is four cents for singlo 
copies. Ono hundred will be sent to any address 
Un the receipt of three dollars. Bela Marsh, 14 
Bromfield street, Is agent for Boston.

Winter Is Coining.
Wo havo had heavy rains, though by no means 

enough of them, and wo have likewise had a 
touch of winterisli weather. Old Boreas whisked 
his windy tail about tho dwellings and around 
tlie street corners, in a way to make people stop 
epry to keep the blood warm. We shall not have 
real Winter yet, however, pno swallow doesn’t 
make a Spring, nor does one biting spell of weath
er bring Winter to our doors. We are to havo our 
springs all filled by the late autumnal rains yet. 
And tlien tlio soft and hazy Indian Summer. Af
terwards look for Thanksgiving and Cliristrnns. 
The long evenings are tlie glory and delight of 
the Winter season, when people like to be snugly 
settled before warm fires, with lamp, books and 
papers close nt their hand. A great deal can bo 

• achieved intellectually in a single winter, if one 
only lays out a definite plan and perseveringly 
works up to it A look backward, when Spring 
opens, Is in such a case attended with great satis- 
factioq. ______________ ___________

Tlie Labor Question.
Until now, capital bus generally managed to 

have its own way. It has been the superior 
power by far, at any rate. In our day, and espe
cially in this country, tlie laborer has au oppor
tunity to command what belongs to him, and in 
combination to make himself felt The movement 
now going forward among the laboring classes 
for the steady and intelligent assertion of their 
Interested challenges universal attention and com
pels to serious tliought Circumstances are here 
combining to show the capitalist that lie is Impo
tent without tlie laborer, and likewise to impress 
the latter with tho fact that, hardly as ho has 
been treated in the past, it will only make bls 
condition worse to nurse a blind prejudice, and 
that tlie relationship which is maintained between 
the two classes is mutual. At any rate it is cer
tain tliat a thorough and wide-spread reform of 
tlie whole matter is going on, by which the status 
ofthe workingman will be permanently improved.

Laura V. Ellis.
Physical mediums are multiplying nil over the 

land, Just ns our spirit friends informed us they 
would, four years ago. Laura V. Ellis, a girl of 
only twelve years, lias recently become developed 
as a physical ntedium of no ordinary power. Sho 
has been in Springfield, of Into, under the care of 
Professor Coldwell. In nlludlng to a public 
stance there not long since, the Dally Union says:

“ Professor Caldwell's audience last night was 
not as large as it should have been, but the mani
festations wero wonderful. Miss Ellis's medium 
powers aro absolutely marvelous. There wns no 
liossibility of cellusion between the committee, 
tlie professor, and the medium; and tlio tricks, 
(they are certainly nothing else, whether per
formed by human control or spirit intelligence.) 
aro positively unaccountable. We certainly ad
vise all our citizens to visit tbo hall—they will 
come away feeling that the age of miracles has 
not passed.” .

Passion in Reform.
Whnt puts so many persons out of concert with 

progressive movements is tho passionateness be
trayed by those who take it upon themselves to 
engineer and direct them. In both cases, there
fore, the personal aspect stands in tho way of re
form, and finally comes to supersede it. Thore is 
no use in denouncing those who cannot yet seo a 
thought as we do, for It Is to bo remembered that 
there was once a tlmo wheu we could not seo the 
same thought as we now do ourselves. Timo and 
circumstance have to be called In as cooperators 
with us all; and hence wo must bo patient to lot 
time nnd circumstance have full margin for co
working with others. A mad reformer needs most 
to turn within and reform ltitirtieK~The world at 
largo will instinctively turn Ita back upon mere 
fanatics, and only any of them thnt their new 
views tend to make them discontented with tlinm- 
selves nnd everybody else discontented with 
th®®-

Warren Chase.
Mr. Lewis Burtis, writing from Rochester, N. 

Y., under date of October 14th, says: “Our co-ia- 
borer, Warren Chase, is with us, and Is to speak 
three times to tho people to-morrow.” Bro/Obaso 
Is doing good service in the lecturing field, and 
wherever he goes he is listened to with tho closest 
attention. Success to this noble pioneer. , ,v

■ J . ----------------- -------------------------
A Biography of* the Bros. Davenport.

We have received from the Bros. Davenport, 
•now ih Parth a .fine octavo.volnmoofMOpagtfs, 
bearing tlio above title, prepared for. the proas by 
T. L. Nichola, M. D. I* was issued from tlie house 
of Saunders, Otley & Co., London. We'shall Rjlly 
review thia work at oter earliest opportunity.

New Publications.
We have read'with much pleasure And decided 

satisfaction a lecture by'benjamin Todd, entitled 
“ The Ex|rosltibn of Three Points of Popular Tlie- 
ology," The Throe Points are as follows:—1. The 
Origin and Charaotef of the Orthodox Devil. 2. 
Positive Law in opposition to Divine Providence. 
X Man’s own Responsibility in opposltlon'to Vi
carious Atonement. The reader can fill up this 
bold outline of the author, but unless he Is famil
iar with the vigorous handllngof his subject which 
Mr. Todd always indulges In, be will best peruse 
tliis Address Itself. The whole treatment is thor- 
oiigb, mercilessly logical, after the strongest meth
ods of a healthy common sense, and irresistible to 
the mind that Is In quest of truth and life, rather 
than flattery and its own ease. Mr. Todd is one 
of tho foremost thinkers of the dny upon matters 
spiritual and progressive. Published In pamphlet 
form by the Rellglo-Philosoplilcal Publishing As- 
lociation, Chicago, Illinois.

Lady Audley’s Secret. By Miss Braddon.
For sale by A. Williams & Co., Boston.
This Is a new and handsome edition of a very 

powerful and popular novel of Miss Braddon, who 
is already widely known as the author of “ John 
Marchmotit’s Legacy," “ Aurora Floyd," and other 
equally exciting tales. Wo have spoken of this 
novel before, and there Is no need therefore to any 
more of It than thnt it is in a new nnd elegant 
dress, and will find a wider circle of renders than 
ever.

The Metropolttes; or, Know thy Neighbor.
By Robert St Clair. For sale by A. Williams
& Co., Boston.
We have had time to give this talo but a cursory 

and rapid examination, and con only remark of it 
that it appears to be full of characters, alive with 
incident, and decidedly an Impressive and stir
ring production. Its style outwardly is most com
mendable.

A second edition of tho History of the Chicago 
Artesian Well has been called for, and we have a 
copy of tho same before us. Wo commended it 
befqre, and repeat our endorsement now. George 
A. Shufeldt, Jr., is the ingenious author. Tills 
pamphlet shows what the spirits can do for tho 
material benefit of man. >

The Sorgo Jocrnal and Farm Machinist is the 
title of a new and useful Monthly, devoted espe
cially to the Northern Cane enterprise in all its 
branches and relations. Ita department on Farm 
Machinery will be found of great aid in agricul
tural operations. This Monthly Is published in 
Cincinnati, at the very low price of one dollar per 
year.

The Radical if a new Monthly Magazine, pub
lished in tills city, and devoted to Religion. Tlio 
number before us is tlie.second. The articles in 
this number nro of a high order, one of them be
ing the spiritually m emorable Address of Mr. Em
erson before the Senior Class In Divinity. College, 
Cambridge, in tbo summer of 1838. Tlie Magazine 
is well printed, and deserves a large circulation 
among tlioughtful and liberal-minded persons.

Our Mutual Friend.—T. B. Peterson & Bro
thers, Philadelphia, will publish, from advance 
sheets, on November lltli, “ Our Mutual Friend,” 
Charles Dickens’s new novel, complete and una
bridged, with all the illustrations to match their 
previous editions of this popular author's writings. 
We predict for “ Our Mutual Friend " a very gen
erous reception, as it is one of bis best books.

“ Everybody's Gnide” is a very useful book for 
travelers. Published each month by A F. Pol
lock, Boston.

Charlestown Free Meeting Levee.
Tho Spiritualists of our sister city, Charlestown, 

or those now sustaining free Sunday lectures In 
Mechanics’ Hall, hold their first grand Levee, In 
City Hall, Tuesday evening, the 17th. It was 
highly successful, the company numbering over 
three hundred souls, young nnd old, and all hap- 
py os a May morning. Tho speakers who enliv
ened and instructed the assembly witli brief and 
pithy remarks, were Mrs. Bliss,Mrs. Byrnes, Mrs. 
Willis,and Messrs. Morrell nnd Coleman. A high
ly entertaining and amusing concert was given 
under tho direction of the faithful and devoted, U 
B. Marsh, aided by Grandfather Baldwin, and 
Misses Peak, Leeds, Vose and Pronks. At tlio 
clogwof the speaking and singing, dancing ensued, 
and was enjoyed by a largo company till a season- 
ble honrcaine fortlio finale. Tlio music was furnish
ed by A. Bond's Quadrille Bund, and Bond sus
tained ills usual popularity among tho lovers of 
exquisite music. The floor managers'wore C. A. 
Poor, and E. Jacob, tho wholo entertainment be
ing under tlie efficient management of J. B. Hatch. 
Tho friends propose a series of tliese Levees dur
ing the fall aud winter, and tlie next will bo given 
on Tuesday evening, November 7th.

New Music.
Wo have received from Horace Waters, 481 

Broadway, N. Y., n very superior piece of New 
Music, entitled “Tho Martyr of Liberty," in mem
ory of President Lincoln, the words and music 
composed by James G. Clark, tbo eminent com
poser and ballad singer. Mr. Clark has written 
and composed much of tho best sheet music of 
the day, none of which, in our opinion, equals tills 
last. A friend at our elbow had the pleasure of 
hearing it sung by tbo author a few nights since 
In Buffalo, N. Y., and ho assures us that .be was 
never more agreeably entertained. The music is 
very perfect, dedicated to Mrs. Lincoln, and is a 
worthy tribute of an earnest, progressive mind to 
tlio memory of tliat great and good man. All 
friends of President Lincoln, ns well as of the 
author, will receive this tribute with hearty favor. 
No collection should be without it.

We havo also received from tlio above house 
tlie following: “Too Late to Marry’’—words liy 
W. H. Bhllamy, music by R. Sidney Pratten; 
“ A Maiden for Sale ”—(a serio-comic song,) words 
by J. Henry Hayward, music by A. Dispecker; 
“Give me honest Friends and True "-Huong,) by 
Henry Tucker,

Tk® Finances.
Tho Secretary of Cl^ Treasury 1ms been indulg

ing In the American ■ luxury of his first popular 
speech since taking office, It was concerning tho 
financial condition and prospects of tlio country. 
He is by no moans, ho says, What is styled a haul 
money advocate, yet lie believes tliat a currency 
basis for values is treacherous and unsound. He 
Would hence havo all paper money convertible at 
the pleasure or need of tbo holder. It is his opln- 
ion tliat the business of tlie country Is at present 
in a very/unhealthy state, which cannot long bo 
continued without a gradual corrective or a de- 
efruoti ve .financial collapse. Therefore he hopes 
that Congress .will, at the very opening of tho Ses
sion, take measures to reduce tlie present redun
dant volume of currency, nnd proceed with prep
aration* for fandlng the public debt; thus secur
ing relief by a gradual rather than a sodden and 
inevitably periloui.process. > !.■. ; >.> ’ '

ALL SORTS 0FJAEAGKAPH8.
w The selection of the venerable John' Pier

pont, of Washington, as President of the Spiritu
al Convention at Philadelphia, last week, is a 
good omen.; With eqchmen in such positions, 
Spiritualism will rapidly advance in power and 
influence. Rev. Mr. Pierpont is widely known 
and folly appreciated for his literary abilities and 
sterling traits of character. A firmer or more 
conscientious Spiritualist does not exist.

Wo print In another .qolumn tlie Manifesto of 
tho Spiritualists of Buffiiio, expressive of their 
views in reference to the Colchester cose.

The Questions and Answers on onr sixth page 
are exceedingly interesting.

Letters remain at this office for Messrs. L. K. 
Coonloy, Benjamin Todd and Janies M. Allen.

We shall attend to the Paris correspondent of 
The New Nation in our next, time permitting. He 
must indeed bo rotten in tlio dogmas taught by 
old theology, to write such a tirade as ho lias 
against Spiritualists and Spiritualism. The edi
tor must be careless to print such nonsense, aud 
think tlio American reader will swallow it ns 
fact. _________ •

The Croquet Book, tlio appearance of which 
has been delayed on account of tlio great pressure 
of work at the bindery, Is now ready, and will be 
sent to any ono on receipt of tlio price, thirty cents.

Several Of our Spiritualist cotemporaries are 
talking about rivalry. Digby says lie never knew 
the gentleman, and, therefore, comes to the sago 
conclusion that he can't be much of a chap, any
way. ' _ ____________

See F. A. Searle’s card in another column. His 
establishment is ono of the best nnd most exten
sive in Boston, and turns out tho neatest kind of 
work. ______________

The Fenian Congress, assembled in Plilladel- 
pliia last week, was fully attended aud very en
thusiastic.

Tlie proceedings of the Episcopal Convention at 
Philadelphia last week were anything but har
monious. It was, according to nil accounts, about 
equal to a political cuneus.

Tho Popular Games advertised in this paper 
will prove nn endless source of amusement to all 
who possess them.

Sir Morten Peto and party, accompanied by 
Hon. Robert J. Walker nnd others, visited tlie 
Executive mansion October 17tb, to pay tlielr re
spects to President Johnson. The interview was 
of an interesting character. Tho President' enter
ed warmly into conversation with his visitors, 
giving them Ids views of tlie immense resources 
of the country nnd tlie advantage to bo gained by 
a liberal investment of capital In the United 
States. Tlio general condition of tho United 
States, witli tho prospect of nn early anil thorough 
restoration of tho Union and of the peaceful work
ing of civil Government, was a source of much 
gratification, In which tlio distinguished visitors 
heartily participated.

Tlio Boston Journal says tliat Wendall Phillips 
“la tho intellectual commissary who furnishes 
vinegar and mustard for tlio public table, and he 
will never bo accused of falling to como up to the 
contract, both os to quality aud quantity.” Fun
ny critic. _______

The Firemen's Parade in Philadelphia last week 
was a great affair, vOne hundred and fourteen 
companies took jiarimi the procession, which was 
over seven miles in length, nnd took over three 
hours in passing a given point.

A. W. Fenno, of tho Washington Theatre, has 
engaged the Florences, wlio have lately been 
amusing and edifying ottr citizens at the Howard 
Atliomeum. Rational amusement is beneficial to 
mind and body, everybody knows, hence wo ad
vise our Washington friends to witness tlio Flor
ences, by all means. Tho bestrcritlcs In tho world 
endorse thorn. _________ ___

A colored man's name was drawn on a panel of 
jurors for tbo municipal court, Providence, on tlie 
11th, and a motion to rqject the same defeated in 
tho Board of Aidermen by four to three.

Mexican News—Imperialist Reverses.— 
Lata nows from Mexico state tliat matters grow 
worse and worse for tho Empire. Tlio Republic
ans aro increasing in activity nnd boldness, nnd 
havo defeated tlio Imperial troops in a number of 
recent engagements. Republican detachments 
swarm all over the country, and ono lias appeared 
within only thirty-six miles ofthe capital. In the 
State of Vera Cruz they defy all efforts to expel 
them. In Zacatecas and Jalisco they are sweep
ing all before them. It is said that tlio rebel offi
cers in Mexico have refused to enter Maximilian’s 
army. ______________

15/“ Tlio Imagination is stimulated by tlio in- 
censp of (lowers, and if ever there was poetry In 
perfume, It is breathed silently and soothingly 
from Plialon’s "Night-Blooming Cercus,” the 
most bewitching of all tlie fragrant preparations 
tliat chomic art has extracted from the floral king
dom. Sold everywhere.

Thore is os much difference between some edi
tors nnd other editors, as between tbo mother of 
pearl and the motlier of vinegar.

Wo wonder If any ono has ever succeeded in 
defining tho exact width pf a narrow escape.

Says Jones, “ Wo havo had the age of Iron, tho 
ago of gold, and the age of bronze; but which 
shall wo call tho present age?” “Why,” says 
Smith, licking tlio back Of a postage-stamp which 
he was about to apply to the envelope, of a letter, 
“ I think wo hod better call this the mucll-aye."

D. M. Lawrence.
This gentleman’s name Is already familiar to 

tho Banner readers. Ho Is-a lecturer of no un
common ability, a poet and vocalist, a true Spirit- 
uiillst, a whole-souled man. Those who desire 
his services during tbo coining winter, should ad- 
dross him at an early day, In caro of tho Banner 
of Light. ______

'Quarterly Meeting.
Tlio next Quarterly Meeting of tlio “ Northern 

Wisconsin Spiritualist Association,’! will bo hold- 
ou In tlio Odd Fellows' Hall, In tlm city of Apple- 
ton, on tlm 4th and Oth of November next. Good 
speakers are expected. J. p. Gallup, Secy.

Oehkoeh, Wie., Oct. 12,1805.

To Oorrcapondont*;
[We cannot engage to return rejected manuiorfpta.j

Several or our correspondent! complain of late because we 
do not pnbllili tlielr article! m won oa received. Thia Ii Im. 
poutble, more eipeclilly when their eaaay. are quite lengthy, 
which l! often tho cut. A newipaper hu limit!, and the 
reader neodi variety, If (bo Banner wai double-Ite present 
also, wo should .then lack space to gi ve all our correspondents 
a Waring as often ns they desire. We arc always tliankftil for 
their favors, and exert Iu our but judgment Id their publica
tion. ■ ' . . • '-I ' . 1

W. S.—They art Spiritualist#. • - ,)
X, C., Boca, Iowa—<1,W received. ,’/■/',

Banner of Light Branch Bookatore. 
■ 874 Canal atreet, New Fork Chy.

Tim subScriliers, (successors to Andrew Jack- 
son Davis & Ooi and C. M. Plumb & Collate 
publishers at tho above-named locality,) announce 
to tlielr friends aud tho public that they will con- 
tlnno the business, keeping for sale all tho Spirit
ual, Liberal, nnd Reform Publications that they 
advertise at tlielr central office in Boston.

Our agent is J. B. Loomis, who will superintend 
all business connected with tlio New York De
partment of the Banner of Light Book Es
tablishment. In thia connection we wish it 
fully understood, however, that the Banner is 
maued from the Boston office only, hence all sub
scriptions for tho'paper must bo forwarded to us, 
and not to tho Branch office in Now York.

■Having thus taken upon ourselves now burdens 
aud greater respbnsibilitlea—tlio rapid spread of tbo 
grandest religion ovot vouchsafed to the peonlo of 
eurth^warranting It—wo call upon our friends 
every where to lend us a helping band. The Splr- 
luiailsta of New York especially wo hope will re
double tlielr efforts Iu our behalf.

Tlm idanner can always bo had at retail at tho 
counter of our Now York office.

William White & Co.
Boilon, Afasj., Sept, 9,1805.

Bnalneu Matter*.

. Carte de Visitb Photographs—Ab ninny 
of our friends in various parts of tlio country de- 
sirt carted de vleite of those Immediately connected 
with the Banner, wo have ordered a supply of 
Mrs. J. H. Conant's picture, tlie editor's, tlio pub- 
Haliers', ami Hudson Tuttle’s. They will be sent 
by malt to any address, on tho receipt of twenty- 
fivo cents, each. Wo will nlso send to any ad
dress a carte de vieite photograph of Miss Emma 
Hardingo, on the receipt of twenty-five cents.

Mediums Located in New York City—We 
nro renueste# by J. B. Loomis, conductor of our 
Now York Brandi Office, to invito all mediums in 
that city to send their address to him at 274 Canal 
street, as ho is daily receiving inquiries for lire- 
diums and tlielr whereabouts. Strangers visiting 
Now York very naturally call on him for Informa
tion in regard to all spiritual matters, and it will 
oblige him, as well as others, if resident mediums 
will ootuply with this request

Particular Notice.—Wo call the special at
tention of those who communicate with us by let
ter. particularly mbscribcre, to tho necessity of 
writing tbo nnmo of tlio town, county and State in 
which they reside, or where they wish tlm paper 
sent, as wo‘ are often put to great inconvenience 
by tlm omission of nnmo of State, mid often the 
town. A little cure will be of service to both 
parlies.

L.L.Farnsworth, Medium for Answering 
Sealed Letters.—Persons enclosing five threo- 
cent stamps, 83,00 and sealed letter, will receive 
a prompt reply. Address, 1179 Washington street, 
Boston.

KF” Hints on Parlor Croquet, an In-door 
game for Winter Evenings, neatly bound in 
cloth, will bo sent to any address, after Oct. 2, 
1865, on receipt of 30 cents.

W Those who desire an eligible room in which 
to hold Hplrltual circles any evening during thu 
week, can learn of one by applying at once to 
Mrs. Colgrovu, 34 Winter street-room No. 11.

Jambs V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West 10th street, New York. 
Terms, $5 and four three-cent stamps.

IOTIOEB OF MEETINGS,
Mklodkox.—The Lyceum Society of Spiritually will hold 

meeting# on Hundaya, #t2M and 1H o’clock. Ailmkblun free. 
Kev. J. H. Loveland apeak# Oct. 29.

llKuatuca Hrmwck. with vocal and Instrumental aacrcd 
mualc, Is held at Dr. I’. Clark'i Health InitHutc, 18 Chauncy 
street, Sunday*, at 10M a. m. Free.

Tna Biblk CtiumuN Shkitcaubts hold meeting* every 
Sunday In lull N o. Hs Tremont street, at KIM a. m. and 3 kb. 
Mr*. M. A. Kicker, regular apcaktr* The public are Invited. 
Scala free. D. J. Kicker. KupL

Chbhtian SrjtnrcAWATB hold meeting* every Bunday at 
10M A. M.and 3 P. H..nt 121 Blacaitone street, comer of Hano
ver atreet. Lecture In the afternoon by Dr. U. W. Moi rill, Jr. 
Mualc by MU* Minnie Pouty.

Chaklkbtuwn.—Meeting* will recommence In the Chy Hall 
Sept. 3, at UM and IK o’clock p. u., under the supervision of 
A. H. Richardson. The public are Invited. The Children's 
Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. M. H. 
Townsend during October and November; Heid. Todd during 
December.

CllAJiLMTOWM.—Tho Spiritualist* of Charlestown have 
commenced a aerie* of free meetings, to bo held in Mechanics' 
Hall, comer of Chelsea street and City square, every Sunday 
attenioon and evening. These meetings arc to be conducted 
by Mr. Jame* B. Hatch,(to whom all communications must 
bo addressed,kaasUted by a Committee of well known Spirit
ualists. Many good speaker* have been engaged, who will lec
ture during the arisen. The public will please take notice 
that these meetings are free, and all arc invited to attend,

Cjjeuia.—The Spiritualist* of Chelsea have hired Library 
Hall, to hold regular meetings Sunday afternoon and evening 
of each week. All communications concerning them should be 
addressed to Dr. B. H. Crandon. Chelsea, Mass. Speaker en
gaged :—Mr*. Fannie JI. Felton, Dec* 3 and 10.

Foxboho’, MAH.-Mcctlng* m Town Hall. Speaker en
gaged :—Ml*s Susie M. Johnson, Nov. 5 and 12.

Tavnton, Mas*.—Spiritualists hold meeting* In Concert 
Hall regularly at 2M and 7M r. M. Admission A cents.

Vltmoutu, Mas*.—Spiritualist* hold meeting* in Leyden 
Hall, Sunday afternoon and evening, one-half the time. Frv 
frestive Lyceum meet* every Sunday luronwn at WH o'clock, 
ch. Carver, Cor. Sec., to whom all letters should be address

ed. Speakers engaged:—Miss Susie M. Johnson, Nov. lb and 
28; W. K. Ripley, Dec. 24 and 31; Mrs. M. M. Wood, April 22 
and 29.

Lowilu—Spiritualist* hold meetinn In Lee street Church, 
forenoon and attcrnouiu ”The Children’* Progressive Ly
ceum ” meet* at noon. Speakers engaged:—BenJ. Todd. Oct. 
22 and 29; J. M. Peebles during November| J. U. Fish during 
January.

Havirhill, Mass.—The Spiritualist* and liberal minds ol 
Haverhill have organized, and bold regular meeting* at Music 
Hall. Speaker* engaged:—Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook during 
October: Nellie J. T Brigham during November: N.H. 
Greenleaf during December; Susie M. Johnson during Janu
ary.

WoRCKSTaR, Mass.—Meeting* arc held In Horticultural Hail 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged :— 
Mrs. Mary Wood during October; Mm. Anna M Middlebrook 
during November: J. M. Feeble*. Dec. 3 and 10; Miss Susie 
M. Johnson, Dec. 17,24 and 31; Btnj. Todd, Jan. 21 and 28, 
and Feb. 4 and 11.

11 arson, Mass. —Meetings are held in the Vnlvcmallst 
Church In Hanson every other Sunday. Henry C. Wright will 
speak there Nov, 12 and 19.

Providkkok, R. I.—Meetings are held In Pratt’s Hall,Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays, afternoon* at 3 and everting* at 7N 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meet* every Sunday forenoon, 
at 104 o’clock. Speaker* engaged i—J. M. Peebles during Oc
tober; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during November; J. G, Fish 
during December.

Putkam, Coxx.—Meeting* .arc held at Central Halt every 
Sunday afternoon at IM o’clock. Progressive Lyceum at I0M 
In the forenoon. Regular speaker fur the present, A. E. Car
penter.

Portland, Mr.—The Spiritualist* of thl* city hold regular 
meeting* every Sunday. In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block, 
corner of Congress and Elm etreeu. Free Conference In the 
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3and 7 o’clock. 
Speaker* engaged:—Mr*. Jennie H. Rudd, Nov. 8 and 12; Susie 
M. Johnson. Dec. 3 and 10; Mrs. E., A. Jills*, Dec. 17,24 nnd 31.

Naw Turk.—Spiritual meeting* are held at Hope Chapel 
every Sunday. Scats free.

Meeting* arc also held at Ebbltt Hall every Sunday, at 10M 
and 7# o clock. Scats free, and the public generally Invited. 
TheiUhUdren’a Pfarrewlve Lyceum alto hold* It* regular 
session* at 2 r. M. \

Baltimork, Md.—Tho ‘*FItsl Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore” hold regular meeting* on Sundays, al Saratoga 
Hall, southeast corner of Calvert and Saratoga streets, nt the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyxer will speak till fur
ther notice.

Wabhixotox. D. C.—The Spiritualists of Washington hold 
regular meeting# every Sunday,at II a. M.and 7Mr. m..Iu 
Seaton Hall, comer of D and Ninth streets, An able list of 
lecturer* I* engaged.

Special NoIIcch.

ry-MAKK TOVK OWN BOAT WITH F. T. 
IIAIUlirr'S VCItE CONCENTRATED POTASH, or HEADY 
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double Hie Hrmglh of common 
PotMh, and aupcrlor to any oilier aaponlScr or ley In market. 
Put Up In cam of ono pound, two pound!, three pound*, tlx 
pound!, and twelve pound!, with full direction! In Engllih 
and Herman, for making Hard and Roll Hoap. Oue pound will 
make fifteen gallon* of Soft Soap. No lime Ii required. Con- 
turner* will find Bill the cheapen Potaili In market.

11. T. IIAIiniTT,
01, M, M, SI. 63, W, TO, II »nd 11 Waahlngton atreet, New York.

Oct. It—dm ______  _____________ _

For the complete Cure of Cough, Paine In the 
Chrit, Difficulty or Breathing, and all other Lung Dlaeaiea 
which tend to Cotuumptlon. you will find that Allen'a 
y.ang Balaam la Hie moil valuable remedy yet (Uncovered i 
wherever It h*' been Introduced,curoa have been mode, which 
havo aatonlahcd every ono who wllncaa Ita eftecta.

For aide by 0EO. C. GOODWIN 4 CO., Iloaton, 
3W-0L MJ AllO, by Um deatert In Family Medicine generally.

A WONDERFUL MKDlCINE.-l xmr IlAVia'a 
Pain Killib. It la really a valuable medicament, and unlike 
moat of the patented articles of ths day, la mod by many phy- 
itklanL 11 la particularly dealrable .In location* where phyd- 
elana nro not near, and tn famUlep will often taro the noceailty 
of lending out at tuldulght for a doctor. A bottle ahoukt bo 
kept In every bouse.—Boeton Traveller. II; tw—Oct.il.

*■ d v is it a? i«la m e rr a?«.
Oar taraifin.mr each llaa la Acais type, 

«w«»ty Mate for the aril, aad HAeca seat* per 
lice Air every aobaegaaat laeertlea. Fayaaaat 
Invariably la agyaaee. ,

**"" Foliage required m Joel, mt by mall Io Ito folloeetmy 
rrrrilorief. tMorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Vlah.

thkeiTme^
A NEW HOUSEHOLD GAME.

D,w^i l!IU Htrtngo Adventure., laughable Sconra, 
’ > y ”'J JOxImi, OnMoquo Appearance., Droll Mliuurjor- 
V ‘luln"^ou, E«nu, and Comical Tranafonnatlona. 
Eaaily Learned, Played by any Number, ami Productive if 
tbo Greatc.tHporu By the Author of "The Moil Laughable 
Thing on Earth." Price as Ceuta.

Each playing of thia (Jame exhibit! the Laughable Adven
turer of the "Tun« Maim Max," .,, UoAMD„o ||0Blg. 
atanaruoau Union on tho Cane; at a Wannixot one 
Faaut al a School, Ac., Ac. Ab It cannot bo played twlee 
with the tame leaalta, It may readily be teen that the Hrant 
It product! It always Naw, Faun aud Anaaoriva, and Exo- 
llu la VaaieTr. Thoteuho hoot ntarlf " died aditughlng" 
oter Die prnioui game, require no vord/nn at Io induce them 
lolrylhil.

A Few Muro .IxtCt
or

"The Mort Laughable Thing on Earth!"
Price *A Ceuta.

Of Hili popular play tlio •• American AgricuUuriit" uy*:
” «K Hkabtt Laicii la a luxury—and often a find-rale n e<M- 

cine, We Indulged In such a laugh tlio other evening, while 
the young folk* were amusing themselves with tlila Innocent 
and amusing game. It la nut a humbug.”

Ths publisher of “ FAr Old Oatm Ruckrt." Portland, Mo., 
writes: “The children of all nges arc much pleased with H, 
It Is hard getting them tn bed in proper season. One of my 
neighbors, bearing thu uproar, wanted to know the cause < f 
such untimely mirth. 1 told him. He Immediately handed me 
twenty’fire cents, and desired me to obtain onr for him.”

A lady at Highland, Ind , writes: ” It Is more than It Is rc- 
. Commended to he. I have had more than frr timei the amount 
of my money In the spurt It has caused. All are perfectly de
lighted with IC.”

W. J. Townsend.of Skaneateles, N- Y.. writes: “I have 
had consldvraldu rumpnny nt my house, and both old nnd 
young arc much tdensed witli the game. Although we have 
several other kinds, they are all throw atidejor yourt. Please 
scud three more.”

Ho say limy all of them: and so will all sayoftbe “Tnarx 
MmuuyMkk.” Persons having one'or both of these games 
need never know a dull day or crcnlng, or be troubled with 
“The Blues,” They arc capital things In parties to “ Break 
tho lee.? Hint Pinin'a in, ox reck nr of fuick, nr

AMNUKN <fc CO., Publishers,
Oct. 21-1 w BOSTON.

DR. PRATT'S

NEW BOOK,

HYDROKONION:
A TREATISE on the Causes, Symptom* and Rational Treat- 

ment uf Catarrh, 'Hiuoat am> BaoxciHAL Dist.askh. 
with notes on thu Cause and Cure of Stammkiixg. The Al- 

nukterian treatment for DRArNkra, new theory of the electri
cal rcliillons of Mind and Body in health and dl*CAM>, etc., etc. 
A mrdicul book for the >kk, and a taluubir book for Ihr well.

fjy*Prick. Oxr. Dollar. Sent by mall to anv address an 
receipt of price-f l.w. DM. FKATr A HMEbLEY,

Oct. 28—!»• No. 12* Tremont *trvcl. IbMon.

' F. A. SEARLE, .
RXr-CUTM XRATtr 

STEAM JOB PRINTING 
OF RVKUr PRSCRIFTtOX, AT HI* ROOM*, 

UH WAJSUIXGTOiy MTItEICSV, 
BOSTON.

HT All orders by Mall, Telegraph, or Express, for Plain or 
lixiMiKATKh Mammoth Postkub, Handbills, etc., pmmpt- 
ly and faithfully attended to. I2w—Oct. 2N.

^^. .^ ^ fcTO<JKWKLi7”~ "

WILL receive pupils In Euhttiun. an Tuesday* and Fri
days, at tier residence, No. 29 Metropolitan Place, Bos

ton, Masa. 4w*—Oct.2H.
“IBS K F. HAWoRN^~in»pf^ Me

dium. Cummublc.tluti. .cm hy mail. Xo.fi Aron IMure.
Ocl.tK.-l.1____________

MK8. L. PAKMELEE, Medical nnd BuHineKS 
XTJL Clairvoyant. 1179 Washington st, Boston. 3m*—Oct. 28 
TilOiABiTO'of GOOD SOCIETY.

AN ADMIBABLE_ NEW BOOK.
Bcautirully bouad In Cloth.........Price, Bl,IS.

THE HABITS OR-HOOD SOCIETY.

A HAND-BOOK OF ETIQUETTE FOR LAD1EH AND 
GENTLEMEN : with Tlioughts, Hint# and Anecdotes con* 

corning Social Observance*: nice points of Taste and Good 
Manner*, nnd the Art of Making oneself Agreeable. The whole 
Interspersed with humorous illustration* of Social Predica
ments; Remark# on Fashion, Ac., Ac. One large 12mu; ele
gant cloth binding.

THE HABITS OF GOOD SOCIETY.
“It is worth all tliat CbcMrrfleld and everybody else has 

written on tho Important question of how to dress, how to 
eat, how to walk, how to ride, and how to talk, and how to 
behave generally. The book Is witty a* well as wise, and 
should he In the hands of every youthful aspirant to the »«• 
loon* of fashion nnd the ranks of social respectability.”—Ari* 
Orleaat Picayune.

’ •’ It I* full of Interesting and appropriate anocdotra, picture* 
of English and Coiilhiciitnl society at various epochs, sensible 
advice, and minute Information on the thousand and one con
ventional observance*, which, though trivial in Hm nisidve*, 
are yet essential Io the full enjoy incut of the pleasures of the 
social Intercourse, the whole tempered by sound common 
sense, and rendered fascinating by a most pleasant and agne- 
able ilylc.”—Utica Tclcgraj>h,

THE HABITS O~GOOD SOCIETY.
“If anything can take the place of growing up lu constant 

IntcreourM* with good soclriy,it Is rending shell a book as 
tills: for It I# so thoroughly readable and entertaining, tliat 
mi taking It up one hardly can* to lay II dow n.—X E Home 
Journal.

” A vast amount of Rood *en#e. enlarged and enlightened by 
a wide observation of mtn and thrlr manner*, ts put between 
the cover* of thl* pleasant volume. A more readable, attract
ive or useful bonk of the same class ha* never happened to 
tali In our way.”—A’. F. fadryrndcitL

THE BANNER OP LIGHT
Will send this book bv mall to any address, free of poitogr. on 
receipt of the price-#1,75.

Oct. W. Address, BANNER OF LIGHT. Boston, Masa.

MHliimE METHOD OF CORE MHOli
MlSDldNl? I

DR. URIAH CLARK'S 
Nflturiepatliic Health Institute. 
MANY patlcnta nerd but one visit. A few patient* ran Iio 

furnished a genial bumo, rooms aud board at the Instl 
tote. Consultations free. Free religion# services with music, 
Hundays, at 1054 A. M. Letter# promptly answered, and Circu
lar* with terms, list of cures, and reliable references, sent five, 
If writers send prepaid and superscribed envelope*. Tho poor 
treated free on Tuesday and Fridav (brenouns.

Addrr##, DR. VRIAH CRARK, 18 Chwuney 
street, Huston, Mb##. in Hept. 30.
FOWLE D PIlE^nd llUM^

WARRANTED the only ture and permanent curt for PI LFH, 
LEFKOHV.KCKOkTLA.HALT KI1EVM.A11MY ITCH, 

and Diseases of the Kkix. or money refunded In all cases o 
failure. Bowarc of Imitations. Hold everywhere.

Aug. 10—ln-3m •
A NEW HUPPLY JUST RECEIVED.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:

THE HUMAN HOUL-lt! Migration! and Hi Trruninlgru-
Hons. By P. II. Hanim»l» ii.

” What I* hero written Is truth, therefore It cannot die. *— 
Pac.

“I have found It! This night have 1 rend the Mystic Scroll*. 
The Gkamd Hrchrt or thr A<m stands revcalmL It I# mine! 
Alone I delved for It; alone f have found III Now lei Ibu 
world laugh I I am Immortal!”—/*. P. Handlyh.

Home men arc dully dying: some die cm they have learned 
bow l<> live; and some nnd tlielr truest account In revealing 
tlio my*tcrie*ot both life and death—oven while they them- 
•elvc* perish In the act of revelation, as I# most wonderfully 
done In tlio remarkable volume now before tlio reader—as. 
alas! almost seems to be the cose with the peiunanof what 
heroin follows. . . .

The criterion of tho value of a man or woman I* the kind 
and amount of good they do or have dune. Tho standard 
whereby to Judge a thinker,consists In tho mental treasure* 
which, (luring life, they heap up for the U»C ami benefit uf the 
age tliat I*, and those which are to be, when the fitful fever of 
tlielr own sorrowful Ilves shall bo ended, and they have nawed 
away to begin In ateru reality their dealings with the dead.—

Price, 75 cent*; postage, 12 cent*. Fur sale al thl* 
ofllce. Hept. 30.

SECOND EDITION JVHT IMUrA).
/V NEW MANUAL FOR CHILDREN

11 y Andrew track son Ravia*

THIS VOLUME, recently prepared hr Mr. Davis, contain* 
complete details and all necessary Instructions for the

OiKAMloaUun and Management of Children^
Progressive Ixycensaa.

It I* comprised In a volume of 116 pages, Wmo., Is printed oa 
good papor, and neatly bound in cloth. ,

Price, per copy, HO cent*, and B cent* postage. If sent by mall;
do. for Hoople*. #ft.40t do. for 1O0 copies. #»,•♦• ~

Addresa Urn Publisher, BELA MARSH, No. BromfleM 
atreet; Boston. tr—Oct. 7.

VUMTHEU uommunicatzowb fmom 
THE WOULD or HriUITB.

ON !ubj«cu hl,illy Important to tbo hu™*" A™*1^ ^ 
Jo.hurl, Solomon, undother., «W»nthroUgh»lady.

1’ric*. bound In ol°Ub V orsJA P®'}"***6 c,nt{lJj*P*liM
MbH | poatagt W ctulL Fur •*■ at Hila oBta. tr May 14.

tw%25e2%2580%2594Oct.il


-6 d^A^Nfe# ' totf1 ■ ra bfrtoO^’fesS.

llhssagf Stparimr^
Each Message in fills Department df the BAA- 

Meh we claim was spoken by tlio Spirit whose 
1 name it bears, through the instrumentality of

Mrs. J. H. Conaat.
while ih an abnormal condition Called the trance 
The Messages with no names attached, were given, 
as per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all 
reported reriaffm.

These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether forgood or evil. But those who 
leave tho earth-sphere In an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

We ask the reader to' receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with hls or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they percelvor-no more.

The Circle Room.
Our Free Circles are held nt No. 108 Washing

ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. 
The circle room will be open for visitors nt two 
o’clock; services commence nt precisely throe 
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted. 
Donations solicited.

Mrs.-Conant gives no private sittings, and re
elves no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wod- 
esdays or Thursdays, until after six o’clock r. m.

Mr. Everett's Message.
Friends present a( our public circle when tho 

Spirit’spoke who, when in tho form, was known 
as Edward Everett, ask why we did not print tlie 
message, which should have appeared in due 
course in our Inst number. Wo can only say that 
our regular reporter was sick when the message 
was given, and that tho reporter substituted could 
not follow the speaker in consequence of his very 
rapid utterances; hence we have delayed its pub
lication, hoping that the spirit may reproduce his 
remarks, verbatim, through the medium nt some 
future time. Should ho bo unable to do so, wo 
innypossibly give a synopsis of his address from 
tho notes taken at the time it was delivered. Wo 
very much regret thejjeeucreneo of tho clrcum- 
stance which renders it necessary for us to make 
this explanation.

Invocation.
Our Father, with perfect trust such ns knoweth 

no fear, wo would lay aside nil our selfishness 
while wo enter the sacred sphere of prayer, re
membering wo aro no more precious In thy sight 
than others; remembering that the'kings and 
'prjncos of life are no more precious in thy sight 
than the humblest serf who sues at the feet of 
royalty. Oh, Eternal Spirit! thou who art like a 
wondrous Presence nil around, within uh, con
stantly speaking to us through countless mani- 
festntions; thou who wert with us in tho past, 
art in the present, and wilt be in tho future, 
we would worship thee; nnd we know no 
hotter way to worship thee than to seek per- 
petnnlly to como nearer to theo, than to lay nsido 
nil our iin]>erfoctions, and rise step by step up the 
mountain of wisdom. What though billows are 
constantly dashing upon the shores of time? 
what though stars cease to shine, nnd the sun 
veils its face? thou art with us. All thy gifts nre 
blessings, though sometimes dressed in shrouds, 
sometimes clothed in purple and fine linen, some- 
times crowned with conscious blessings, though it 
sometimes comes bearing only reproaches. Oh, 
our Father, wo know by past experiences that 
thou wilt do all things well, that thy poweris suf
ficient for ns, thy strength will overcome all our 
’weakness, thy wisdom our ignorance. Yet nil 
nro thy gifts. Thy life wilt perpetuate us through
out an endless eternity. Therefore it Is thnt wo 
bless thee forever. Therefore we sing songs of 
thanksgiviugforever. Therefore it Is wo are safe

•' in the heaven of thy love. Sept. 10.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—We will now give nn 

opinion concerning the inquiries of correspond
ents, or tho audience.

Ques.—Will the controlling intelligence please 
explain tho passage In Genesis, second chapter, 
seventeenth verso, where the Lord said unto 
Adam,"for in the day thou eatest thereof thou 
shaft surely die?”

Ans.—Wo caunot tell what it means. Perhaps 
it means nothing.

Q.—What proof have we that the influence con
trolling tho medium is spiritual?

A.—No proof, aside from the evidence of yoitr 
senses.

Q.—Tho power of spirit to pass through solid 
matter was yesterday discussed here. Will you 
enlarge upon it?

A.—It is contended by certain minds, that spirit 
is obliged to disorganize itself in passing through 
matter. Wo assure you that this Is n very great 
mistake, for when once the spirit becomes disor
ganized it loses its individuality, is absorbed nt 
once by tho elements surrounding it. The spirit 
never becomes disorganized. It could not, by nny 
possibility, stand outside of human life without 
losing its individuality. What would Its immor
tality be worth to you, did It not preserve its in
dividuality with it? Surely ft would bo worth 
nothing. Nor Is It necessary that tho particles of 
matter should become disorganized in order thnt 
spirit might pass through it; there Is no necessity 
forit, for spirit can pass through matter ns thought 
can pass through tho atmosphere. It is by no 
means a servaut to material law. It Is beyond 
that crude materialism that presentsitself to your 
human senses. Fire cannot burn tlio spirit, water 
cannot drown, the spirit. The spirit is possessed, 
to be sure, not consciously, but still it has in its 
possession a power by which it may rule all mat
ter, all crude matter, such as you aro able to per
ceive with human senses. It has been said—so 
wo aro informed—by many clairvoyants, thnt 
Bpirit becomes disorganized in passing tilYbugh 
matter. They nre mistaken. When spirit comes 
into positive and perfect rapport with matter,It has 
tho appearance of being diffused, because its own 
sphere assimilates with it, when it comes in contact 
with that sphere of matter. But it is only In seem
ing. It is not so; for I tell you—and I know 
I speak that which Is true—thnt the spirit can by 
no moans become disorganized; yet by tho same 
individuality, If all tho particles composing your 
spiritual realm were scattered, were to lose their 
individuality, the power of action witl; you would 
be lost, nor could you by any possibility over 

■ hope to regain that power, for you would como 
under tho direct action of atmospheric life, and bo 

1 no more an individuality than tlio other In which 
you breathe. No, no friends; you cannot lose your 
individuality, neither can you bo disorganized. 
That:ls an impassibility. ’

Q.—Would not spirit como under tho same 
law?

tlon’. rTbennlmnlsbeneatbyou Mave:nb Ihdlvld- : 
unllty, bo In passing tlirongh the change called 1 
death,'they nre ’disorganized, having no distinct, : 
positive spiritual existence. !

Q.—What is tlie condition of a person passing i 
tlirongh death in a state of Idiocy?

A.—Tlie condition of that spirit, provided the ; 
deformity is confined entirely to tho outward or
ganism, tlie physical body—If it is confined entire
ly to that, then it retains its Individuality. But if 
it Is not confined entirely to the outside Structure, 
then you may look In vain for tho Idiot in the 
spirit-world.

Qh.—I did not know but thnt there might bo 
schools on the other side, similar to the bne in 
Pennsylvania, for idiots.

A.—There are, certainly; but there nro few 
cases of idiocy In spirit life. Where tho spirit Is 
itself not properly organized, not so organized as 
to be able to receive nn influx of intelligence, such’ 
you may look for In vain in the spirit-world.

Qil—At the school referred to, it is snid there 
are none of its inmates so destitute of Intent pow
ers ns not to.be able to learn to distinguish colors 
and receive more knowledge.

A.—The Instances of what wo ahull term spirit
ual Idiocy nre very rare. Idiocy is generally con
fined to the outside body. Therefore, ns soon as 
that is thrown off, tlie Indwelling spirit has power 
to ndvnnce, unfold itself. It is nn individuality, 
nn immortal spirit. But where idiocy is confined 
to the spirit, you caunot hope to find such idiots 
In spirit-life.

Q.—What becomes of the Intelligence of the me
dium in Instances of spiritual cqptrol like this 
one?

A.—Properly speaking, wo should say the intel
ligence of tho medium is suspended, withdrawn. 
The animal life remains. It Is absolutely neces
sary that tbo spirit of animal life should hold con
trol of tho body, else when wo took our leave of 
tho body it would fall to pieces. But the Intelli- 
genco^the immortal part, Is missing, Is not here. 
Animal life Is only necessary to tho perpetuation 
of animal life. This body itself could give no 
expression of intelligence. As a distinct intelli
gence himself,yourspeaker uses this foreign body. 
Tlio intelligence that owns the body is not pres
ent

Q.—Ih the process alike or different from that of 
spirit passing through matter?

A.—Precisely the samo.
Q.—Is it as easy for the spirit to enter tho hu

man body ns to pass through matter?
A.—Precisely the samo. I found no difficulty in 

entering this body and possessing myself of all 
its parts.

Q.—Is It by that process a-table is lifted, or is it 
a force applied outwardly to tho body?

A.—Sometimes the table is charged with the 
magnetic life of the medium^ When it is thus 
charged, it is outside and beyond the laws of 
gravitation, nnd can bo moved by those who un
derstand •■the process, as easy as you lift your 
hand.

Q.—Ih It the same as setting aside tho laws of 
gravitation? ,

A.—Yes, tho same.
Q.—Where has tho 'spirit of tho medium gone 

now?
A.—Wo do not know. Probably she Is with 

friends whom she is attached to; perhaps on our 
side, perhaps on your side.

Qh.—The newspapers say that there is a church 
In New Jersey which spirits possess themselves 
of, and compel others to leave it.

A.—There is some foundation for tho story you 
havo spoken of, but wo can assure you It has been 
widely exaggerated. That certain persons did 
withdraw themselves because they were afraid, is 
true; but that they were forcibly ejected, is not 
true. As we said before, there is some ground for 
the ntarting of such a story; but it has been great
ly exaggerated, ns you will learn, no doubt, very 
soon. We were once questioned with regard to 
tho power of spirit over matter. A very dear 
friend, holding a highly prominent position in tho 
city pf London, propounded this question to mo: 
“ Would it not bo as easy for you to move the 
building in which we are Bitting, as for you 'to 
move this musical Instrument?”—having reference 
to the piano that had been repeatedly lifted from 
the floor. Our answer was, "It is quite as easy 
for us to deal with large ponderable bodies ns the 
smallest atom. Onco possess yourselves of tho 
law governing matter—by matter, we mean that 
you can pome! ve, can touch—and you can as easi
ly move or lift large objects as small ones. Then 
my friend asks: “Whydon’tyou sometimes move

mucb'oppoN^io^tlilB beantlftil doctrine,the Bpir- 

ituil Philosophy. They are'finite snrtthey are 
right. I wa» very milch deluded; very touch In 
the dark, they sold. Bnt Inssure them they are 
the delqded ooM, as I frequently told them (when 
here. Theyiare just as much In tho dark as ever 
a mah ww .who went into A dark: cellar where 
there was neither window nor light. They 're pos
itively in the: dark, behind tho times, as I told 
them here. But I am not going to force. Spiritu
alism upon tbiyu, If it isn’t worth asking for, It 
Ih n't worth having, as f once told a frienff ofiuino. 
He Balli to me,' “Why don’t your Spiritualism 
ever come to me?” Said I, “ Why do n’t you go 
after it?" Hibis n't worth going after it IS not 
worth having. A thing that is not worth seeking 
for can have no value. “Now," said I, “ I sought 
for niy Spiritualism; through hard experiences,I 
have received it, I’ve been blessed by it.” “ Well, 
well," he says, •* I hope you ’ll get your eyes open 
someday.’’ I return the compliment: “I hope 
you’ll git yours open some day."

I have a word to say to my brother Fred: 
"Fred, lay -aside all your foolish notions—you 
know what I mean—and come to the determina
tion that your splendid gift of mediumship shall 
no longer bo a thing worthless to yourself and to 
tho world. Use it, for I verily believe it has been 
given you to use. Tho more you use it the strong
er you will grow, and the more beautiful tho gift 
will grow, Use It! if you don't you’ll bo sorry 
when you get on tho other side.”

If you want any reference, just call on Charlie 
Foster. He knows mo well. I send many kind 
greetings to my friends in tho Quaker City. [Wore 
you Mr. Foster's friend who died so suddenly?] I 
was William Forepaugh. Well, sir, I thank you 
for tbo way you have provided for tho return of 
such as I am. I hope you'11 always bo success
ful; hope your glorious Banner will continue to 
wave, and never, nover let its folds get dusty. 
Let it ever be active In the cause of right, for I, for 
one, want to seis its pages clean, aud I want to seo 
it bearing glittering gems of truth all over the
world, Farewell. Sept. 10. ■

Theresa Guyon.
I 'in Theresa Guyon.. I have cpmo here to speak 

Ma my mother. She is in Now Orleans; she went 
tnBro to seek for my father, but sho did't find him, 
because he's with' me. It was reported that he 
was sent to New Orleans, cn route for hls homo, 
which was in St. Louis. But he was not among 
the number that came there. My father’s name 
was Adolphus Guyon, | . : . :

My name was Theresa Guyon. I should have 
been thirteen yepra old were I here now. My fa
ther was h musician under Gen. Helntzlomnn, but 
he was taken sick; and my mother now is in New 
Orleans, and phe's working, trying to get money. 
But.sho's not well used to tho place. She’s try
ing to do embroidery—that's whpt she can do 
best. She's been waiting fora chance to get hack 
to St. Louis; and sho's a medium for seeing us, 
and for hearing, too. And I told her I should go 
somewhere and 8]>eak to her. Father wants to 
point out a way for her to get what |b due, with
out her paying two-thirds of it for tho information 
to get it by.

My mother thinks I nm not happy because I ’m 
so much with her—so much around her. T Is n’t 
that; I nm happy, only I wanted to tell her about 
my father, and about how sbh'd do to get what is 
owed him. I’m happy enough J would n’t come back 
if I was n’t obliged to. Sometimes my mother has 
been most crazy, and thought ehe would kill her
self because I.was n't'nt rest.. I would n’t want 
to be; but I'm happy, an^fiWnld n’t come back' 
If I could. And I do p’t want my mother to think 
so, for if she does ! can't oome, for it makes me 
feel so unhappy to seo her sad. She wishes I 
was n't gone. I do n't wish so, und father do n't 
wish so, either. He’s happy enough; only he 
wishes ho knew more about these things.

Sept. 19.

houses?" “Andwhat for?” we replied. “Why, 
to convince skeptics." Wo were sorry that our 
friend displayed such a lamentable'degree of ig
norance. It is to bo presumed by those who un
derstand us, who aro most familiar with us, that 
we return only for good. If wo can enlighten 
mortals by tho performance of nny manifestation 
that shall not be detrimental to them, we aro hap
py to do it; but If wo must do this to tho detri
ment of human life, human property—which in 
your present condition is equivalent to human 
life—then wo shall beg leave to retire from tlio 
arena of spiritual manifestations. Wo do not como 
to raise your buildings, to overthrow yourdwell- 
Ings, nor to satisfy morbid skepticism. Wo come 
knocking at the door of your common sense. If 
you see lit to open tho door to us, wo will enter 
and tarry for a time. If you do not open tbo door 
to us, why, wo will turn away, not offended, not 
in despair, but wo will wait until you aro ready to

Emmeline Argyle Stevens.
My father is an old man, living in the outskirts 

of London. Hls name is plain John Stevens. 
The only occupants of Ids homo at tlio. present 
time nre his housekeeper, two maid servants nnd 
one man servant. Ho has recently heard of Spir
itualism, and ho has said: "If any one will come, 
giving me such evidence as will satisfy mo, I shall 
be tho happiest man that lives.”

. I was nineteen years of age on the 14th day of 
August, tho year 1829—nineteen years of ago; On 
the 14th day of August, yeaij829,1 passed to tho 
spirit-world. I was an only child. My mother 
died when I was born. I have not hnd os much 
power ns many havo who have recently passed 
away from eartbjmt I have labored so hard to 
learn the way to come through your medium,! 
know the great God will Wess mo with success.

My name was Emmeline Argylo Stevens; tho 
Argyle was for my mother’s family; Emmeline 
was for my father’s mother. I give these as evi
dences of my personality. Adieu, stranger.

Sept. 19.

receive us. Farewell. Sept. 10.

A.—Why, certainly. We hare ever taught you 
that tho human spirit would live beyond death, 
that tho great chemical change through which all 
things existing mint pass, could not destroy that 
part of the DIvlW Wild, thnt had taken a stop 
high In.thp [qteffert^l ryalm., Now because, you 

\aro intelligent beings,'because you aro capable of 
firing, capable of understanding tbo laws'by

Xi you are governed, so you are Individual- 
\ you possess an Immortal Indlvldu'allza-

William Forepaugh.
I 'vo been frequently called upon by friends who 

remain on the earth, who aro still very dear to me, 
to return, giving some evidence of my continued 
life—some evidence of the beliefs being a reality 
thnt I cherished bo dearly when here.

I have manifested—well, I am unable to tell 
how many times since I left, but I never camo 
here, because I’ve loft tho way for others who 
were not so fortunate as I was lu finding another 
niediuin. , -p.;

I wns very well acquainted with this Spiritual 
Philosophy before I entered the shadowy land. 
It is shadowy to you, but I.’m very happy to say 
it Ih not bo to me now.

I was very intimately acquainted with many 
persons who were Spiritualists, who not only be
lieved, but feltqulte sure that they possessed pos
itive knowledge of the, hereafter.

My departure from this life was sudden. I was 
comparatively well one moment; tho next I was 
outside of nnd free from my mortal body. The 
leading cause was some pffection of the heart. 
If I had known what was before me, that I was 
bo soon to enter the spirit-world,I don’t think I 
should havo feared. But I must Bay, ! Wdnt in 'a 
very pleasant way, and was very sorry my friends' 
mourned because I was gone, was free. I did n’t 
mourn. I was very glad to avail mysqlf of the

of your own, reason, striding at ?H times ty rid 
yoursqlfof deception, and then you ,^111 barely 
beltane^ attract those, to yon who wll| desire 
todeceive, .

Qil—I have n son who was reported killed in pie 
battle of the Wilderness. I have applied to four 
different mediums -to get a communication from 
.him. All stated thnt he still' lived In th?,form. 
He was pl ways seen, by the controlling spirit of 
one median; In particular, in the form. . My B^p’s 
mother afterwards came,-nnd said he had passed 
to thb other side. I want to know how this con
trolling spirit referred to could be so mistaken? 

,, A-rlt is very possible,your son might have 
been in the form at tho time said intelligence 
spoke to you. And again, he might have passed 
beyond tho form at the time his mother spoko to 
you. Again, It Is very possible that tho control
ling Intelligence might have been mistaken; for 
we nre just as liable to make mistakes on our 
side, as you on yours.

Q.—Can you tell me anything about a friend 
who was killed in the battle of Cold Harbor?

A.—No, madam, we cannot
Q.—Is.be still living?
A—We cannot tell you. That question your 

personal friends can answer better than we can.
Q.—Do you consider that the answers from 

spirits are always reliable?
A.—They certainly are not absolutely reliable.
Q.—Then we cannot rely upon tlielr word?
A.—You can rely upon them as upon all things 

else in life.
Q.—No more?
A.—No more. You are passing through a tran

sition state; so are we. We are experimenters 
upon the great ocean of Life, and because we arc 
not perfect, you must each one of you measure 
what is given you by your own senses, receiving 
that which scorns to he true, aud laying that aside 
that does not seem to be true. You should never 
lay down your own ideas of right because any
one else tolls you they are false or true, no matter 
who that person is.
, ,Q.—Will spirits finally reach a state of perfec
tion?

A,—Perfection, when properly defined, means 
a state, or condition, beyond which you cannot 
go. For ourselves, we do not believe the finite 
will ever reach a state of positive perfection; for 
we believe it will over be subject to the law of 
progress; there will ever be a condition beyond 
it, a something they havo not reached. You are 
perfect to-day, so far as the sphere in which you 
live in concerned. You are living legitimately, 
laivfiilly, therefore in that sense you are perfect.

Q.—For what purpose were the pyramids of 
Egypt built?

A.—We do not know. There aro many opin
ions concerning that subject. For ourselves, we 
have never formed nn opinion. ’ Therefore, if we 
are true to ourselves, we must say we dd not 
know.1' ’ ’ ’

Q.—How shall a person, skeptical in regard to 
Spiritualism, be satisfied of its truthfulness?

A.—You are to satisfy yourself through what 
you term reliable mediums, whose powers 'have 
been satisfactorily'tested.1 There ate many such 
with you; avail yourself of their gifts. This is the 
only way you can satisfy yourselves that ybur 
friends live beyond death, and have the power to 
communicate with you.

Q.—Is it known to you when the life of the hu
man being had a beginning?

Invocation.
And thou art with us, oh eternal Spirit. Thou our 

loving Father and our tender Mother, thou upon 
whoso bosom wo have over been cradled, wo como 
to theo tills hour uttering praises. We conic 
asking no blessing, for thou .art blessing us over. 
Tho sun shines, tho min falls, Time inarches on, 
and these aro thy blessings; these nro the mani
festations of thy grent, loving heart. Oh God, in: 
tho midst of the darkness of oven human sorrow, 
there thou art blessing thy children, art minister-: 
ing unto them tho experience^ of which the. soul 
has need. Oh, they cannot seo thee, cannot hear 
thy voice. May it bo ours to teach them.! May It 
bo ours, oh eternal Spirit, to load them by tbo: 
band ofjpve nearer and nearer unto thee. Through 
all the vicissitudes of human life may they know 
thou art with them. May they know, Father, 
Spirit, that they aro over folded inthoarms of thy 
lovo. Even though called to piirt with their near
est and dearest, even though death flings Its shad
owy mantle over them, thou art near to them, 
■eying, “ Oh, child, I nm with theo." Our Father, 
wo bless theo for the grent thoughts that are fill
ing this present ngo; for the' wondrous lights of 
mentality that nro flushing across tho horizon of 
Time. Oh, wo praise thee,, ph . Father, for this 
greatest blessing, Oh, wo praise thee for those 
lesser lights that aro shining even ih the darkest 
plaoesof life, calling souls 'higher,nnd saying to 
all: •' I am here, I am over Jiere^ fattier, Spirit, 
bear thou our praises, , Amen.1 h Sept. 21.

freedom of tbo spirit-world. ,»•<.» <i r f 
Now, I nm hero almost solely to assure my

friendslam living,also that I'm able to oome 
back and speak for myself, {don’t know as I 
would raise nny dnb’s dialling, btit if I can, by 
any proper means, do aught to g^vo my friends 
light, I will do so. Some of my friends are very |

--------- -------- * u .r: . - . : 
.with my wpy of Hying, only. J was a little disap
pointed about sotne things; might ns well confess 

,1k J had an idea that, |f tNs- Spiritualism was 
i^po, we, should meet apdjiye with those we 
thought most of on this side of Time; but,’taint 
bo; wo aint always associated with those we like 
.beat in tlio spirit-world. Thlngs.aint done on the 
haphazard scale there. It’s a l|ttie more,orderly. 
So l' ve learned to bo contented with - things as I 
find them.

Ab to suffering when I went out, I didn’t much, 
anyway; bad a little unpleasant sensation, imag
ined myself a wheel gqing across the continent; 
suppose tl;la was caused by being shot through 
the head. Now that's nbout as clear an idea as I 
can give qf going out, the dying. I only hope my 
folks will go out as easy. I did n't linger and suf
fer, as soma of,the boys did. I reckon^on tho 
whole, from what I've heard of other's sufferings, 
that! went out very easy/

So tho folks have nothing to mourn over,ns I’m 
well taken care of In the spirit-world. If there Is 
anything to' pay, sir, call on Uncle Sam; he's 
owing me, still. By the way, he’s on the other 
side. I’ve half a mind to call on him nnd ask 
him to squn&up. [We do n’t think ho is in any . 
better condition to pay than you are.] I suppose 
not. Oh, I did n't take it thnt [t was his fault, but 
this red tape business Is mighty uncomfortable to 
the soldier who ’s waiting for dimes; at least,^ 
found it so, for I went out as I was born, without a 
"red.” Yoh,I believe I tell tho truth when I say I 
had n’t a cent in my pocket, nor a piece of scrip. 
But the boys rather thought Uncle Sam was good; 
tut if I aint very much mistaken he's not settled, 
up with me, or my representatives who nre left 
behind. At any rate, ns long ns I haven’t any 
bills to pay when I come back here, It’s all right. 
I shan’t call on him. Good-day, Major.

Sept. 21.

.Alexander Stephens.
lam Alexander Stephens. I-was nine years 

old. My father’s a rebel, and I nm, too. I want 
to go—want to talk with my father. I want him 
to know I can come. [Where is he now?] In 
Washington. Can’t I go there? [Not with this 
medium.] He did n’t never fight. He was n’t in 
the,army. I did n’t do anything about the war, 
for my father either. [What position did he — 
bold?] Did n’t have any. [Did he try to stop the 
war?] No, he did n’t want to. Can’t you let mo 
go to him? [Not with this medium.] Well,can’t 
I have ono there? [Mr. Foster is there; find him.] 
Can I go to him? [Yes; ask those who have con
trol of the circles to take you to him.] That's 
what f want, that’s what Icomo here for, to'get 
Bomebodyso I could go there. [Ask them to take 
you there.] Yes, sir; I'll do that. If I can’t go 
to him, can I come back here again? [Oh yes; 
any time you please.] What’s to pay? [Not 
anything.] Thank you, sir. Sept. 21.

Elizabeth Wallingford.
Will you say that Elizabeth Wallingford, of 

Manchester, England, who was a passenger in 
the “North Star," that was wrecked, (by which I 
lost my body,) desires to come to her friends in 
Manchester? desires to speak with them at home? 
Say sho comes hero imploring them to let her 
oome at home. Will you do this? [Yes; shall 
we direct a paper to them?] Yes. [Give their 
address.] James T. Wallingford, of Manchester,

A.—No, it is not known to us; for we believe 
that life never had a beginning; for that which 
never hud a beginning can never have an ending. 
Wo believe life is an eternity.

Q.—Does not tbo human body, as such, have a 
beginning?'

A.—No, not In reality. ..So far as tho outward 
form, the external, is concerned, it has a begin- 
Ing. To your human consciousness it does have a 
beginning; but really it has no beginning. Thoz 
particles composing tho human body havo ever 
existed in some state, some form. That is our be
lief, . . . /

Q.—Was there a time when the particles com
posing the human body were formed and united?

A.—Yes, there certainly was.
Q.—Do you know how it was done?
A.—We do, certainly. The science known to 

you In external life will teach you that.
Qr.—It leaves us in the dark with regard to 

many things.
A—Yes, it leaves you in tlie dark; because 

through your human senses you can follow the 
subject no further. And. yet soul goes further

Qneationa and Answers.
Queb.—Ib there any moans of communication 

with departed friends?
Anb.—Certainly; the means arc on every hand., 

It is deemed an impossibility by some to hold 
communion with friends who have passed beyond 
the tomb. But it is no Im^aBSibility;' Indeed, it 
is ono qf the simplest things,in, Nature. You 
have only to avail yourself of the means that the 
great author of life has placed in yohr 'midst. •'

Q—Where so much deception,is practiced, how 
are we to know th^ W|d<^lM tight?. ,t s! ., I

A.—You must weigh all tilings In tbo balances

than that in its researches. Sept. 21.

England. Sept, 21.

MESSAGES . TO BE PUBLISHED.
tfonjaiL Sept. 2A—Invocation; Question! and Antwan; 

ThomM Corey, of th« 32d Virginia, to Elihu Spacer*df an 
Illinois regiment; Edward Thorne, to hls father, Col. i'horno, 
of the 2d Georgia; Nancy Horton, to friends, In Newburyport, 
Masa,; James Grosse,of tho shin “Alhambra," to friend*; 
Thomas Connelly, to hls wife. and friends in this city.

Tuetday. Sept. 16.— Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alfred fikclton. to hls uncle, in Richmond, Va.; Eliza I). War
ren, to her mother: Bessie Browne, to her Dither,Dr. Browne, 
of Haney, N. C.: Ntuneless spirit.

Thuriday, Oct. 5.—invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Alexander Gleason, of Galesburg. Pa., to hls wife Catharine; 
Jennlo Davis, to her mother. In Chicago,Ill.; John C. Nason, 
of Westchester, Chester Co., Eng., to mcMti'Jano Beanion, 
of Boston.

Monday, Oct. 9. —Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Maria 'Frothingham, to her brother, Lieut. Edward C. Froth- 
Ingham, of tlie 7lh Georgia Infantry, Co. I: Charles M. Chick* 
enng. to hls friend, James M. Vance; Horace Finley, td hls 
Menos; Agnes Schultze, to her mother, In Germantown, Pa.

Tuesday, Oct 10. — Invocation: Questions and Answers; 
Nathan Thomas, to friends ( Charlie Hodgman, to hls mother, 
and other friends. In Montgomery, Ala,; Annie Lewis, lost on 
board tho “Central America,” to her mother, in San Fran- 
cbco,Cal. <

WHO

> Corporal Harrison Curtis.
Shortly before our regiment wont into battle, 

the boys of our squad were talking about the pos
sibility of getting book this way, supposing any of 
us should be killed in that engagement. There 
was a couple of us that believed something in 
these things. We rather thought that these spir
itual manifestations wasn’t all smoko; but the 
majority thought they'wore so. We finally ended 
the mutter by promising, each one of us, to come 
back to those who were left, provided we got 
killed In battle. Ono of tho boys suggested the 
fact that it might bo easier to promise than to 
perform. But for my part I never once thought, 
if I could come nt all, but that I might travel 
back just ns quick as I pleased. Bo I said, “If 
it's true that, spirits can dome back and talk, I 
promise you to Como right back.” I found it true; 
but I didn’t find it so easy tpgetibaok; but,T 
take it, it is bettor to come now than not at all, 
though I seo the boys that are left—only two of 
them—have mode up their.minds that there’s 
no such thing os folks getting back from the 
Other world at all.

: I belonged to tbo 173d New York, and at tho 
time I died, as you call It, I was corporal In com
pany 0. My ngo was twenty-five. I was a little 
unddr six feet, of what would bo called rather fair 
complexion, bordering a little on . Buddy. There 
was a little defect in ono of my eyes, which I sup
posed would interfere with my going into service, 
but it did n’t I merely speak of thia thing, that 
tho boys that are left may knew that I ’in just the 
ono I say I nm. . ■ , ■ "

Now it so happened that I died—wont out, as 
you would call it, of the body—on tho 10th day of 
September. It was in the afternoon, before tho 
afternoon of the 10th of September, We hud tho
talk; and now let me see, it Is—If I 'vei been told 
right on coining here—it ’a September now, aint 
it? ‘[Yes.] Their I’ve been.in the spirit-world 
three years; been away tliree. years this month; 
so you seo'tnint so easy to come back. , ,

F'Should like to have "William' Prince—he's 
from somewhere in Now Jersey—ono of the boys 
led—And some moans by which I, Harrison Cur
tis, can come to him; with an explanation as to 
why I ’vo not returned before this.

David and Alonzo, James Ted, as wo used to 
call him, those three are here to-day, but have n't'
learned to come, fas I have,W) they are waiting for 
their chance. • ;'ft ;•:■■< rm' • 1 v l.u-b
u l should likb to have him communicate the fact 
of my coming hereto my folks; ho hnowS theta.1 
Toll them I am happy, to inform them Vta nliv*; 
so far as I know, I am well, quite well satisfied

, Written for the Banner of Light.
“EITTEE CORA,”

ASOXXDID TO THS UBXVKXtT BOBS OS TBS 28in 
esi'tSMBsn, IBM, after a amir stat ox kastu 

or THBBB WBXKS ABO OXI DAT. “

BY CORA WILBURN.

A summer blossom from the skies, 
Opened |ta4 eyes of Findlse, • 
In angel wonder and surprise,

Upon this nether world of ours I 
Yet could not deem earth's summer Cowen 
Rivaled the glorious-Eden bowers.

Bo. tasting Life’s brief cup of pain, 
Just lightly clasped tho earthly chain— ’ 
Our angel soared to heaven again.

In links of everlasting lovo, 
United to tho worlds above, 
We bold and claim our household dovo. 
We cannot watch the dawning graoi 

. Upon tho baby’s cherub fuco, 
Yet In the God-appointed place

Of Life Eternal that she dwells, 
We Jknow; nnd Lovo prophetic tolls 
Iler Infant beauty's winsome spoils.

My little namesake dear shall be 
A teacher of true liberty, 
Because thus purs and early free
From all life's warfare, sorrow, alqt 
And rescued from tho worldly din, 
The Morning Oates of Life within. 

Pillowed on pome truo mother breast, 
Yet hovering near tbo dear homo nost, 
Forovcnnore from grief at rest.

. Not sleeping 'neatli tlio flowery sod. 
But quickened by the breath of Ood, 
Stepping where Good alone has trod. 
Growing in stature, life-Imbued, 
Troth, Love, and Wisdom understood, 
Unto a gracious womanhood, 

That, oho day, by tho willing hand, 
Shall lead Into tlio spirit-land, 
The loved and guarded household band.

' And, mayhap, through mp dreams shall glide 
A swbctulilld-aplrlt, God-allled ' . '. 
To all that 'spurs and glorillod, j 

And rare, gemmed blossoms from above, 
Tho white-plumed; peace-symbolic dove, 
Bo mine, through little Cora's love.

And as tho years speed swift away, 
Tho liearerbsotigs of •* swl *»F.

.✓ inspire th® poet^ ^r?*el! J^. \

A vhton t|»MfU) M<> *>jl>t
Ba gr»n,t«0f AMPfem® 
Of tlie Supemei World* of Light.

La Satte,111., Oel.lt,1M3-' "■”

or

Gall Hiuhiltbu defends " Woking women.’’ She 
Bays," thttklbkimiiaoulln'd Is coarse,boorish,tin- 
mitigated, predlcnble only of barbarians; but the 

; kldkllbWlbMe •fSl‘*i|>re»Hv3l'' suggestive;* Hrse, 
ij .eleqtrio/OIndispensable instrument in domestic 
• dlBctpUne)*nd;iiot nt all incompatible’with bean- 

If, grace stfid atolabil|ty." ..,""■,■•.; ' i
MV<s(‘.Clftrwx'l <■"»'—। ■■»«■! ' ' ''I. "’■'
,i inhere'-is’hone bo Innocent.ah' not toibe evil 
spoken of;; nope so wicked as to merit all con
demnation.

Q.%25e2%2580%2594Is.be


OCTOBER '28,11865? OF •iLllOH'J’.. ।
Meeting «ff StilrlinaUafs.

A Meeting of Snlrittmllita and all oth«r Mends 
of pYogreHs will be held at Munlo Hall, In Corry, 
Erie county, Penn., commencing on Friday, Octo
ber 27tli, 1805, at 10 o'clock A. M., and closing Bun
day evening, October 20th. The ball will accom
modate two thousand people.

Speakers engaged, Frederick Douglas*, Cora L. 
V. Scott, F. L. Wadsworth, O. O. Burleigh, Lyman 
O. Howe, Geo. W. Taylor. Others of talent aro 
expected. ■

James G. Clark, the well-known Poet Vocalist, 
■will be present on the second nml third days of 
the Corry Convention, and enliven the sessions 
with elevating and appropriate music.

A cordial Invitation Is given to nil persons to at
tend. Persons from a distance will bo provided 
for free of expense as far as possible.

Corry is at Junction of Philadelphia and Erie 
with Atlantic aud Great Western llullroads.

Committee of Arrangements, E. Wright, H. 
Lang, L. J. Tfbbals, Olive H. Fraser, Mrs. R. A. 
Northrup, Mrs. M. Lang, Mra. E. 8. Tibbals.

Yearly Meeting of the Friends of Pro* 
gress for Indiana.

The next Yearly Mooting of the Frionds of Pro
gress will be held at Richmond, Indiana, October 
27th, 28th, and 29th.

Seldon J. Finney, 8. 8. Jones nnd others will 
bo present to dispense the word of wisdom and 
love.

Arrangements will be mode for all visitors.
By order of the Executive Committee. .

• Agnes Cook, I Richmond Samuel Maxwell, J
SETtf Hinshaw. Greensboro, Ind.

J®JfiM ggwtllaoMS.

Married.
At the residence of Dr. G.W. Davi., bn Wcdnc.day even

ing. Oct. 11th, by Kev. J. M. Feeble., Mr. C. H. Ballou and 
Miu Fanny Brooking., all of Providence, IL I.

In Ne* Haven, Conn., Oct. 13tb, by Rev. Note* Ballon, Mr. 
John J. Ewell, of Quincy, Mau., (formerly of Medford,) to 
Miu Martha L. Beckwith, of New Haven.

Obituaries.
rawed to the spirit-wo rid, from South Boston, Mas#., Oct 

9tb, Mr. Wm. H. McKay, aged 26year# and 5 montli#, a victim 
of consumption.

After being called to fight for hla country, and for freedom 
of the slave, lie returned in poor health to lira homo of hl# pa
rent# to wall for the messenger to call him to that better land 
where there aro no battles fought, and where there is rest for 
all. May tho remaining child, a daughter, bo spared to the 
mourning parent*, mid may they all find peace to their Borrow
ing spirit# In die consolation that comes from tho Giver of all. 
Tlio writer was called, by tho request of the sun, previous to 
his departure, to attend his funeral, while the Baptist clergy
man, from whom tho parents received consolation. Jolnedln 
the services. BaMuil GbovkR.

Somerville, Mail., OeL, 1865.

Departed for the summer-land, Oct. 4th, Ernest A. Hoadloy, 
aged 1 year and 9 months, child of Henry B. and DreuslllaS. 
Hoadley, Potsdam, N. Y.

Funeral service* by A. F. Mudgett, trance medium.
. A. P. Mudgett, 

Pochette^ N. K, Oct. 12,1865.

Called home, Sept 21st, after lingering hero for seven 
months; John W., youngest child of Major and Sarah A. Peck
ham, of Petersham, Mass.

A little bud of beauty bright 
Transplanted to a world of light; 
A llttlo form rests In the tomb, 
A spirit now la heaven doth bloom.

' A. Ai N.

JUST FUBMflHED, • ’
THE HYMNS OF PROGRESS:

BEING a Compilation, pririnol and-SeleqU^Hymn#, Bong#, 
and Readings, dealgnM Co meet the progressive want# or 

the age tn Church, Grove, Hall, Lyceum and School,
BT LEVI K. COONUIT.

Thl# very neat and most excellent collection should be In 
every family whose feeling# are the least Interested In the de
velopment oi the time#. It to Without the music, but largely 
adapted to tunc* In Popular use. Where unusual music 1* re
quired, reference 1# given #o that It can be obtained.

In the “Reason# for nubitohlng this aid to Melody,” the 
author #ay#: “In traveling for the last seven year# in various 
sections of our country, aud attending Progressive Meetings, 
the want of more general singing to produce a oarars# of feel
ing has been very apparent. When offering, in such places, 
the work# haring the muslo attached, the reply often comes: 
•We are not acquainted with music; give u# a book of Hymns 
and Bongs without music, adapted to familiar tune# and well- 
known metre#, of convenient else and comparatively low In 
price, and we should like It better.* . On the other hand, many 
of the Loaders of Choirs say they prefer tho words separate 
from the music, and In large-slxcd type; that they choose to 
select for themselvea the music adapted to ths words to be 
used; that very,frequently the words to bo sung, a# they 
wish, are In ono part of tlio book and tho music in another, so 
that two books become necessary. This work to Issued to 
meet. In part, these deflclenclea.” ' 1

Select Readings at the commencement and closing of meet
ings Is a common, practice, and gives a variety or exercise# 
that cannot well be dispensed with In the present demand# of 
society. • • • • I • ■ ’1 •

When any of the words have boon, taken from copyrighted 
work# with music, tho author’s name la given, and reference 
mode to sphere tho music or work containing it can be ob- 
tainod, bo a# to give a wide-extended notice of such publics 
tlon.* /< .> . . ’ >

Nothing to given In the Hymns of Progress that can giye. 
offence to any true Reformer In whatever department he or 
she may feel it a duty to labor. The first one hundred pages 
ere nearly all occupied। with the Hymns adapted to Tune# In 
common use throughout the country, end the rest of the w ork 
Is cl awl fled as follows: 1

Ie Mk#f de Bom ripafa-Belnr Hymn# and Song# concerning 
the change from earth to anlritdlfe, in various metres-

Mu«/(ang—Being #clcpUon# adapted to a great varietyot. 
subject# nnd occuiontjIn various metre#.

Budi'Blouomi and Print*—Designed for thO use of Lyceum#, 
Schools and Festivities, in various metres.

Songi—Offerings of tiie Affections. j
Union Pearlt-Songt, patriotic and sympathetic, of our cOun* 

try audit# defender#. 1
Select Beadin at—Yor opening and closing meetings, and for 

private or social gatherings. • , 1 ; ’•!’•.
lyAVm. White A Co.. Publishers. 11 mo..224 pages,large ■ 

type; cloth bound in various colors. Price 75 cento, postage 
neent*. For sale wholesale and retail at this office. Jbl5.

Spiritual Sunday School Manual!
For Hondoy School*,': Home*. Ctr*!**, Coulter* 

encc, the Clute*, eta.1 Au Katy Fisa
Iter Fort-la* Md Couduetluc

Suuday School..
Brtha Author of tbo "Filin Guide to BplrltuUnL"
VIE great demtnd'fer tomb book for .farting and conducting

Splrtuul Bunday School, aud for the um of th, young at 
home, |> at tut met hy thl. Manual. Tho .tylc an<1 plan are io 
plain and etty, children themMlvcacan form KhooliorelaiMa, 
and yet tho book I. entirely free from th* «IUy and the .tale 
tho dogmatic and tho aectanan. The Ola at Well u the young 
cannot fall to And Hit. book attrucUr. and exceedingly eugge*. 
th e. Teacher, and pupil, are put on the ..me level. No uuki 
ar* Impo.cd; no “ catrchlam ” tplrtt I. manirntt no dogma, 
aro taught, and yet tho. beautiful .cntlmenu of bplrituallatn 
are pre.cntcdlnlhn mo.t tlmpl* and attractive .tyle. The 
book contain a brief Introduction—How to u.e thli Manual—a 
•eric, of rich, original Heading., Kcaponaca, Ac., for opening 
and doling tcliool.—Lettont and Queatlon. on every practical 
and Important .uhject, the lemon, and quretlont being tepa- 
rate, many of the quretlont with no anuren-Uemi of IV|.- 
dore from ancient and modern author*—Infant LcMoururid 
Uue.tloni-a variety of Llttlo Spiritual Htorlct, moil tuutlilng 
and exqutille, and a choice, ne* collection of tho linen Spirit
ual Hong, and Hymn., with familiar tunc..

One hundred and forty-four compact page.. Sent by mall 
free for 30 cent*. Liberal dlMotutt to the Trade and to Bunday 
School*.

tV~ Addreu Pabllahei*. WM. WHITE A CO.
Hurt** o* Lionr Ohio*, 

April SI IM Waahlngton *t reel, Hoiton, Miu.

MRS. SPENCE’S

08ITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
MI ESI? mipai»llel«l P.Wden, known a. th. Great FEB-

HIFUGlT NEUV1N1J AND FEMALE BKHVLATOK, 
poueu the moat perfect control orer the Hereout. Uterine 

d Circulatory. SyMemt of any known ateoL Thty are 
lolly rentable. In all ca.ra they work like a charm, with

out purging, vomiting, nau*ea, or the leait poulble Injury or 
bad etTecta, producing tlielr re.ull. gently, aootlilngly, ,lleutly 
and Imperceptibly, a. If by magie.

The following jMrZlalll.taJu.tliy tlielr claim to being the
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF TIIE AGE I

M^j^Li^^

THE POSITIVE POWDERS CURE l THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURES
,1. All Poiitive Fever*: a# the

Inflammatory, Bilious. Rhcu- Typhoid, Typhus, Congestive, 
!Pal|c* IhUnDlttent, Scarlet, the chill which precedes fovera 
Small Pox, Measles. \ and other dlr------

1. All Negative Fever*: a# 
Typhoid, Typhu#, Conge#live,

X All Potitive NervoUi p(i 
taut: a#Neuralgia,Headache,I 
Toothache, Gout, HU Vitus’ 
Dance. Mckjaw, Flu, Deli
rium Tremens, Hysteria, Colic, 
Cramps Convulsions,fileepic##, 
nep.

luUN.

t 2. AU Negative Nereout Dii* 
beaten: as Palsy, Amaurosis, 
or Bllndno#*, Deafhe**, Hun- 

■ stroke, Double Vision, Weak 
• Hight, Catalepsy, Hysterical, 
■ Insensibility, Apoplexy.

9. Po#Mr« Pemalt Piteaieti 
as aft Menstrual Derangemenu, 
Lcuchoffhoa, Threatened Ab- 
ortlqn; alio, tho Vomiting, 
Naaich, Cramp#, and Painful 
Urination’of Pregnancy.

3. All Negative Staten as In
dicated by Coldness. Chilliness, 
Lunguor/Atitpor, Depression, 
NervouUor Muscular Frostra- 

J tlon, Relaxation, or Exhaui-

! MORNING LECTURES.
i Twenty Discourses

DIUVXR1D BEFORE THE FRIENDS OF PROGRESS IN NEW TORE, 
IN THE WINTER AND SPRING OF 1863.

BY ANDRKW JACKSON DAVIS.

CONTENTS: 
Defeat* and Victories.
Tho World’s True Redeemer.

t. The End of the World, 
The New Birth, 
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom of Heaven, 
The Reign of Anti-Christ, „
The Spirit nnd Its Circumstances, 
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes, 
Wars of the Blood. Brain and Spirit, 
Truth*, Male and Female, 
False and True Education. .
The Equalities and Inequalities of Human Nature, 
Social Center# In the Summer-Land, 
Poverty and Riches.
The object of Life,
Ex pons! venom of Error In Religion,

. Winter-Land and Summer-Land, 
Language and Life in tho Bummer-Land. 
Material Work for Spiritual Workers, 
Ultimate* In the Bummer-Land.

1 vol., 12mo., price #1,75; postage free. For sale at this of
fice, Nov. 6.

A Rare Posthumous Work!

THE IDEAL~AtTAlNED;
* BEING

A Story of Two Stendflast Soiil#, and how They 
Won their Happiness ahU Xo#t It not*

BY MRS. ELIZA Wl FARNHAM. ' t 
ALL to whom tho fame of Bin. Farnham a# a Philanthropist 

and Writer Is known, will be eager to peruse this her only 
work of fiction. The volume la, however, an inspiration more 
Impressive than a poem, and more profitable Ilion a sermon., 
The lessons conveyed by tho book arc new Ih the .history of 
fiction; the personations a# real'a# It Is possible to render’ 
Ideals so exalted. “Eleanor Bromfield,” her “LittlePhil.” 
and “Tho Tunnel,” are all a# living character# ft# any of DIoki 
ens’# creations.

Life during the early day# of California I# portrayed most 
vividly. * . . ’ ' •. • । . • . .

“ A love story of novel and peculiar construction.” .- । •. ;
“There Is nothing namby-pamby about Mrs. Fanjhan)’* 

books, cither in subject or style.”—Evening Poll. ,
“ A book much above tho common run.”
“ A marked and positive character Of It# ovm."—Bolton Ad* 

verliter. • : .
“ A charm about it which even the most confirmed reader of 

romance will appreciate.”—X Y, Bitpatch. . (
“ Tho two principal character# arc powerfully depleted.”^ 

N. Y. Peat.
“ No common novcL It present# to us earnestly, with pro

found sympathy and great delicacy of appreciation, the Ideal 
of a lady of rare talent”—Nevi Yorker. >
“fills volume Is a work uf fiction, yet not a whit the less 

Impressive and. valuable because the rich thought# are not 
thrown Into the form of philosophical scnteutluusncM, Instead 
of that of somewhat dramatic action. So noble a posthumous 
work It Is not tho good fortune of every gifted person to give 
to posterity. Though Sirs. Farnham Is dead, It Is very evident, 
from a perusal of these living panes, that she yet speaks and 
use# her influence. Tho story or which thl# volume 16 tho em
bodiment,!# located on the Pacific Coast, and supplies many a 
picture of natural scenery which would richly Illustrate al
most any novel of tho day. Tho scenes, however, belong to 
tho early days of California; and ofconno they arc filled with 
•Hrring Incident and a wild picture™uoncs# and beauty. The 
character of tlio social life depicted Is different from what It' 
would be If described to-dsy, and therefore It 1# more bold and 
striking. There nro two leading character# in this absorbing 
story, and tho portraitures constitute tho embodiment in 
words of a lofty ideal which possessed the author’s noble 
hc&vt."—Banner of Light. *

An'elegant 12mo volume of 510 pages. Price only #2,00. 
Senthy mail, postpaid, on receipt of price.

A liberal discount to tho trade. For sale at this office
June 13. ।

JVHT ISSUED
FROM THE PHE88 OF WILLIAM WHITE & 00.,

IM WaltelxMox 8m«T, Bonox.
A VERY NEATLY PRINTED VOLUME,

Compelling one hundred and eighteen pate*, titled,

THE GIST OF SPIRITUALISM,
DY WARREN CHASE,

SEIKO A COURSE OF FIVE LECTUREH delivered by hla 
In Washington last Januaiw,■embracing a condse-and con- 
sod review of the Philosophy and Destiny of Hnlntuallsm, 
viewed separately In |u relation* to Science, to Philosophy, to 

Religion, to Government and its Social Life. These Lectures 
are sharp In their criticisms, pointed in their comparisons, and 
c|car In their statement*. Tho strong, rational ground# as
sumed will particularly Interrat the thinking end in tell rot u< 
reader, and are well calculated to fill a place In Spiritual Ute 
•nrture heretofore hot filled.

■da?TA liberal discount made to tho trade. Price, at fast all. 
50 cento. For sale at this Office*(। ________ June fa.
A FBE8H LOT, JUST RECEIVED FROM THE BINDERY,

the wIld’eiee club.
- BY EMMA HARDINGE.

' contents:
The Princes#: A Vision of Royalty In tho Spheres. .
The Monomaniac, or tho Spirit Bride.
Tho Haunted Grange, or The Last Tenant: being an Account 

of tlio Life and Times of Mra. Hannah Morrisuu, sometime# 
ityled tho Witch of Rookwood

Life; A Fragment.
Margaret lntollx,.or a Narrative concerning a Haunted Man. 
The ImprorlBatore, or Torn Lfcave# from Life History.
Tho Witch.of, Lowenthal,
Tho Phantom Mother; Dr,Tho Story of a Recluse.
Haunted Home#, No. 1.—The Picture Spectre*.
Haunted Houses. No. 2.—The Sanford Uuost.
.'Christmas Stories. No. L—Tho 'Stranger Gnost—An Inci

dent founded on Fact
Christmas Stories. No. 2.—Faith; or, Mary Micdonaldi 
Tho Wildfire Club: A Tide founded on Fact.
Note. “Children and fools s^enk the truth.”
•ty Price |l#i postage 20 tent*. For sale at this Office.
Oct.15. • ; ■ tf •:•'•..!/

4. Politic* Binate* of the 
Sexual and Urinary Organs, 
and of tlio Stomach and Bow
els. . ’ ’ , . i'

4. hepatite Biieaiet of the 
Sexual and Urinary Organs, 
and Of the Stomach and Bow
els.

>TP**.?^ ^ K BICHABDSON, 
H .SffilLk KDJlll!’of ,Cl>»rit*IowD, where bo ha* trc»I-

Klfon ?JSlb? ”“ '"'V"1 °f <«»»d», to open an oB*. Iil .
btromuto^'K So’ 8 *> rtoix Blauk, where h.

render Of th«^^ ‘"d Mrtar! Th* r*-
। ,or l|io week he will he al his office 132 Main street.Oot'& ?<■"»•"><«!< rate. Th! parroted Srt. ’

• MB87R7 COLLINS ~
GT ILL continue, to heal the *|Ck,,. \
O Ollier hour, from » a. M. to 6 r „ • Un# itreet.
n.AU.a-.,>11- JX,UJA?' ”• C(H.LIXK,Memetic and Heallmr

• DB, MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE?"
AT NO. 7 DAVIS STREET. BOSTON.

11HO8E requeuing examination* by letter will nlu*. . clou »I.W. a loth of hair, a returnf p«*u«e
address, ^djstatc sox and age. Ocj. 7, °
IVf^' CHANCES, Physician and BusiNEM 
17X CLAlkVOY'ANT, describes disease#, their remedies, and *11 
kinds of business; price one dollar. Has all kinds of M«d|-’ 
vine#; her Rose Ointment for Hcrofala. Sores, Pimpled Face# 
Ac., 25 cents a box, 147 Court street, Room No. I, Houri from 
9 A. m. to 91% M. Don’t ring. Please cut this out. Oct.21.
TY^WILLIAMibTWiTB, Sym^Wi^

voyant. Magnetic and Electric Physician, cures all dis 
east* that are curable. Nervous and disagreeable feeling# 
removed. Advice free; operation#, #I.W. No. 4 Jxrraaaux 
Placm (leading from Houtli Bennet street), Boston. Oct. 1.

PETERSONS’

NEW COOK BOOK;
OB,

USEFUL AND MACTICAL RECEIPTS FOR THE 
HOUSEWIFE, AND THE UNINITIATED, 

COXTAIKINO
EIGHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY-EIGHT NEW AND OBI 

GINAL BECEIPT8 FOB COOKING AND 
rBEI'ABING ALL KINDS OF

Poultry, 
Puddings, 
Omlet#, 
Jellies, 
Meats, 
Soup#, 
Pie#,

Vegetable#! 
Terra plus, 
Pasties, 
Pickles,

.Molls,

Made* Dishes, 
l*re#crve#. 
Dessert*, 
Potting, 

- Snuces, 1
Cakes* 
Pish, <fcc.

Together with valuable Information to dll Housekeepers, 
with rules for purchasing all kinds of Meat#, Fish, Poultry, 
and all tiling# appertaining to the Comfort, Regularity, and 
Welfare of the Household: being tho most complete and per* 
feet Cook Book ever issued from the press.
ty Complete hi one large volume, strongly bound, fall gilt 

ornamented back. For sale at this office. Price, #2,00; post
age free. May 27.
“ 1 THIRD”eDITION-NoSv READY. ~

WHATEVER Ts, IS RIGHT.

BY A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS popular work has now reached It* third edition, and to
•till in good demand. The following are the subject# of 

each chapter:—Truth: The Pursuit#of Happiness; Nature; 
Nature Rules; What Appears to be Evil Is not Evil; A Spirit
ual Communication: Causes of What we call Evil; Evil docs 
not Exist: Unhappiness la Necessary; Harmony and Inhar- 
mony; The Soul's Progress; Intuition; Religion—What Is Itl 
Spiritualism; The Soul Is Real; 8elf-Rlghtcousness; Self-Ex- 
cellonce; .Vision of Mrs. Adams; Human Distinctions; Ex
treme# arc Balanced by Extreme#; Tho Tics of Sympathy; All 
Men arc Immortal: There are no Evil Spirits; Harmony of 
Soul that tho All-Right Doctrine Produces; .Obsession; The 
Views of thl# Bonk nro in Perfect Harmony with tho Precepts 
and Sayings of Christ; What effect will the Doctrine of thl# 
Book have upon Men ?

Prices 1,00, postage 16 cento. For sale at tMa office.* May 14. 1 tf

A NEW EDITION JUST OUT.

PRE-ADAMITE MAN;

THE BTOBY OF THE HUMAN BACK, from M,000 to 106,- 
000 years ago. By Griffin Lek.of Texas. (P. B. Ilan- 

flolpli.)
iKTHODVCTonT.-Adam not the Drat Mani Men built cltlii 

In A*la ttilrty-nvo thou,and year* ago i Luke Burke and tho 
credlbllty of lllitory; Too Fate of Gcnlur. Tho New. York 
Tribune and Leonard Horner on Egyptian I’ottcry 13,600 year* 
oldt How wo know that the Egyptian* made Pottery 7.600 
yean before Adam • datet The Artcilan Well borings of the 
French Engineer* In the Egyptian Delta: Dlxovery of the 
Colona! Htntuo of Ithampic* H., and what followed It; Hyn- 
ccllu* and the Ulinldun Chronology, itrotoblng back 36,000 
yenr*: Chlneao King. 18.000 yearn ago; Pv-Ab Ku, the ori
ginal Chinaman, created 129,600 yean ago I

Of- Price, *1,26; poatago, 20 cent*. For tale at thl* office.
Kept. SO. 1 ;

HOUSEHOLD POEMS.
THE FIRST VOLUME OF THE

SERIES OP COMPANION POETS FOB THE PEOPLE
18 SOMT READY. . :r .

HOUSEHOLD POEMS,
BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

IThaamall quarto volume, handsomely printed on tinted 
paper, bound In neat paper covers, with vignette title, and 

’contains fifteen illustrations, by John Gilbert. Birkst 
Foster, and John Absolon. Deslrng to place the#® Poem#,, 
with tho accompanying Illustrations, within tho reach of all, 
the publisher# have fixed tho price at >•.■.••,

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY.
The following well known and admired Poem# are Included 

In thl# collection:
Dedication; .Hymn to the Night; A Psalm of, Life; The 

Reaperand tho Flowers; Tlio Light of Stars; Footalcn# 
of Angels; Flowers; Tho Beleagued Oilv; Midnight Mass for 
the Dying Year: The Rainy Day; It is not always May; The 
Village Blacksmith; God's-Acre: To the River Charles; Tlio 
Goblet of Life: Maidenhood; Excelsior: A Gleam of Sun
shine; Rain in Summer; To a Child;-The Bridge; Hen-Weed 
Afternoon in February: The Day Is Done; The A now am 
thp Song; Tiie Old Clock on tlio Stairs; Tlio Evening Star; 
Autumn; The Secret; The Open Window; Susplrla; Tho 
Ladderof BL Augustine; Haunted Houses: Intho Church- 
yard at Cambridge; Tho Two Angel#: Daylight and Moon
light: My Lost Youth;,Tho Golden Milestone; Daybreak; 
The Ropewalk; Handalphon; The Children’s Hour; Snow- 
Flakes: A Day of Sunsnlne; Something left Undone; Weari
ness; Children; The Bridge of Cloud: Pallngonc#i«;-The 
Brook; Mongol the.Silent Land; The Two Lock# ot Hair; 
The Singers; Christmas Bells.

EHT’A cop/of the above will be sent, postpaid, to any ad, 
dress, on receipt of the price. For sale at thia office., July I-

THE WONDERFUL 
STORV OI? RAVALETTEj 

ALSO,
TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE#. 

THEIR Double Dream# and tub Cdrioub Thing# that 
Bkfxl them Therein; ok. tub Rosicrucian’# stout. 

By Dil 1*, B. Randolph, author of “ Fro-Adamltc Mun,"1 
“Dealings with tho Dead,'*. etcM etc. .... ।

The author, In hla Introductory, aay«, “In giving what fol, 
low# to the world, no ono can bo more alive to the fact that 
thl# 1# tho latter half of the nineteenth century, and that the 
present la emphatically the era of the grandest'utilitarianism, 
Revolution, Mattcr-of-Fact, and Doubt, that tlio world, ever 
knew, than 1# the editor of the following extraordinary tale. 
Ho ha# no apologies to make for offering It—no excuses, even 
as a novelist, for departing from the beaten track of* War, 
Love, Murder and Revenge;* ’ Politics, Passion, and Prussic 
Acid? which constitute the staple of the modem novel.”

s Price 91,25, postage free. For sale at this office. May 28.

JUST ISSUED, 
A REVIEW 

or a

LECTURE BY JAKES FREEMAN CLARKE,
OK

THE RELIGIOUS PHILOSOPHY 
or

RALPH WALDO EMERSON J

LOVE AND MOOK £oVE f

OR. HOW TO MARRY TO CONJUGAL BAYlSFACnON.
Hr GEORGE Htrarxb. Thl# la the name of what the Boa

ton Investigator call# “ A very handsome little work,” and of 
which the Boston Cultivator #ays—“ A more unique, racy and 
practical essay Ims not often been written.” It# leading topic# 
are:— ’

7. Peril# of Courtshh1, Vulgar Conceit# of Love. 7. Peril# of Courtchip.
2. What the Poets say of Love. 8. When and Whom to Hairy*
I. Conflicting Notions of Ijovc. P n«Li*. t- r^-i—*
4. Characteristic of Mopk Love.
5, Rationale of True Love. I

9. Guido to Conjugal' Bar

6. The' PnthetlBm of Love’#

mony., .
10. Wedding Without Woo-
• Ing. , , j

Pretensions.
Price25cents; gilt edition 40cents; postage 6 cents. For 

sale at thl# office.
HISTORY OF THE 

CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL, 
A DiMONBniATlOH Or Till 

Truth of the Spiritual Phllo«opby, ' 
er oioiag a. tnumpr. , 

Eg- Trier, 20 cent*. For **1* at till* office. Aug. 24. 
SOUL AFFINITY. 

BY. A. B. CHILD, M. D.

THIS BOOK break* through the darknei* and affliction* ol 
earthly alllancra, and 1*11* each and every one who Air 

and hrr own other half I*. 11 tranMcndt the tangle end wrangle 
ofFrra-AotirOm.tliat fella with falllnkrnattir. end tell* what 
Spiritual Love la, that ahalt grow brighter and purer forever.

Thia book Is warm with the anthbFi life and came.t feeling 
It cunuina terse, bold, original, startling thoughts!1 It will be 
a solace to the afflicted ana downtrodden of earth.

Price, 20 cents; postage, 2 cento, For uMat th£s Office.

THE! APOCRYPHAL HEW TESTAMENT, ' ' 
BEING all the Uospel*, EnfttlOi, and MHdFjileoea ho* ox* 

unt.attrlbutcd.ln the nr»t fopreenf uric*,to Jami Chrin, 
W* AlKiitie.; mid their companion., knd hot IneiuUod In the 
New rc.tainciit hy lu compiler*. Price ♦l,00t poetage 1, 
oeut*. For Mio at IM* office. : , ■ * / Ocp. lt.

‘ AN EYE-OPENER.

SECOND EDITION." “Cltatcar par PlgauH.” Le Bruu 
Doubts of Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Que# 

tlon# to tho Clergy. Aho, Forty Mose Question* to the Doo 
torn of Divinity. ByZEPA. .i i

CONTENTS
PART I. . • ■' ■ ' . i;U■

Preface; Introduction; The Old Testamenti The Bible and. 
other Sncred Books; Tho New Testament; initory and the’ 
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; .On tlio Prophets; Pagan My?; 
thology; Creation of the World; Jesus Chrht; Miracles; 
Popery; Tho Priesthood; Dr. Power’s Sermon Criticised; Thef 
Chrhpnn and the Heathen; Effect# of Believing tho Bible; 
Boloinod't Hong*. - ‘

i. TABT Ui
Doubts of Infidels; Questtons of Zepa to the Doctor* of 

Divinity; Letter to tho Clergy; Scripture NarrAtlves-^Tho 
Tcto-n-rctewith f^atan: The Mystical Craft: John Calvin: Tho 
Paksagb in Josephus; Wesley*# Letter, puhUidiod in Hethering
ton’s Trill, (from the Life of tho Ror. John Wesley, published 
in 1792.)

Price, 40 cent#: postage, 4 cent#. For sale at thh office. • ’

Circular* with toller ll*u and particular# aentfreeto any 
addre##*

AKTkp.-rAgents, local or traveling, male «r female—rar- 
ticularlf mediumt—iff all the towns, clilc# and village* or tiie 
United State#, and foreign countries. A large ana liberal 
commission given.;

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of the price.
Price. *1,00 per box; #5,Wfbrblx; #9.00 for twelve.
Office ho. in bi, Mames Vlauk. New York City.
Addreu. PROF. PAYTON $PENCE, M. I)., General Deliv

ery, New York City,
For «ale nt the Banner of TAght Office, »/o. 158 

WnshlngtonJH.i Boston, Mnb#. Oct. 7.

THE HASpy .i limill^
Forty Different Styles, Plain and Elegant Cues.

FOK DRAWIXG-ROOMS, CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, ic,
, lino TO 8<iop I2AC1I.

THEY occupy Utile space, nro elegant os furniture, and not 
_ liable to get out of order; nro boxed so that they epu he 

sent anywhere by ordinary’ freight routes, it) ready for ufo,
FOBTY-TWO HIGHEST PREMIUM#

Have beep awarded us within a few years, and dur circular^ 
cohUln printed testimony from

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY OF THE
LEADING MUSICIANS

of tho country that the Instruments of our make aro

THE BEST IN THE WOBED
of their class. Circulars with toll particular# free,

Cy*In obtaining a Musical Instrument,'It I# 
economy to ret the best*

Address— •*••<• • x .
MASON & HAMLIN,

OcL2l—3rm^^ JCT4 Washington Street, Boston.

piLAIRVOYANCE. — Mm. Colorove may be 
a-/ consulted personally, or by letter, respecting Business, 
Health. Ac., at 34 Winter street. Boston* Directions by let ter 
•1,00; lost or stolen property, 12,00. Oct. 7.
Afiis. F* A. SPINNEY, Magnetic and Sympa- 

thetlc lloAljng Medium, No. 41 Bradford«trcel. Nervous 
and disagreeable feelings removed. No medicine* given.

Oct. 21.-4W*

jUroris^
um. No, 12 Lincoln Rt., (near Hummer,) Boston. Hours 

from 9 till 12 m., and 2 till 5 p. m. No medicines given.
Oct. H-i!w*

ATTIS’ CHARTER, Clairvoyant nnd Writing 
ATX Medium, No. 3 Lagrange Place, Boston, will give In
structions about business and describe absent friend*. Hour* 
from 9 a. m. to b r. m. Term#, #1,00. 4w*—Oct. 7.

mTss ^
ATX Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Hsrrison Av, 
1 tours from V a. m. to 6 r. M. 3m*—Oct. 7. ,

MUS. C* A. KIRKHAM boa reaumed her Sit- 
ATX tlnpat rear uf louy Washington street. Honrs from IO to 
12 N. and 2 Io 5 o’clock r. M. Tenn#, |2,00. Jm*—Sept. 9.
Tiflis. A. C. LATHAM. Medical Clairvoyant 
ATX and Healing Medium, 292 Washington street, Boston, 
Treatment of Body, Mind and Hplrlt. Oct. 7*

’MADAM GALE, Clairvoyant and Trance Me- 
ATX dlum, 23 Lowell street, Boston. Three questions by 
teller answered for ftO cento and two 3 cent stamps. Oct. 2I, 
QAMUEL^OROVEIL HealWo Medium, No. 
kU 13 Dtx PLACIt, (opposite Harvard street.) Oct 7* 
M4i8r87jrY(HJN^
ATX street, Boston. 3m*—Hept 2.

REMOVAL

glWhntuus.

JAMES CAMPBELL
HAS REMOVED FROM CQRSIIILL HIS WELL-KNOB'S 

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE 
—TO —

NO* 18 TREMOXT STREET,
UNDER THE BOSTON MUHEUM,

Where lie opened MONDAY, October 2d, a large and choice 
assortment of

MEDICAL, SCIENTIFIC, THEOLOGICAL, 
MI80ELLABE0U8, SCHOOL AUD COLLEGE 

TEXT BOOKS.

E. A. SMITH, M. D., 

CLAIIWT Pllim AND SUBGEON, 
Of Milford, Nas#., ran be consulted at

NO. 0 SUFFOLK PLAGE, BOSTON, MASS.

TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS ofrach week—Office hours 
from o to 12 m.. and from 1 to 4 r. M.

SCOTTS HOTKU ASHLAND. Till ICMUY#, from 8 to 12 M. 
Johnson’a Hotel, from 3 to ft r. m.

EUREKAHOUSE, FRANKLIN, WaDNEADAYS, from 2 tu 5 
i% x.

AT HIS OFFICE IN 51 ILFORD,Mondays, Wednesday fore
noons, Friday#, and every evening.

Du. SMITH 14 not only a regular educated Physician, hu t 
oncof the beat Clairvoyant# In the country. Trent# nil clone a 
of disease, both chronic and acute; has wotidcrfll meet## 
with Kcrufhla, nnd particularly Cancers, which he promises 
to cure in one enMo out of four.

MP* Consultation free. Examination# free for the present.

Xjizzxn »OTEN,
INSPIRATIONAL 8FEAKEE.

PaWlshMby WM. WHITE & CO., 158 Washington stYeeL
Price 15 cents per copy ^postagefree. March 25.

TWO DISCOURSES,
BY BEV. F. L. IL WILLIS, 

DELIVERED before the First Society, of Spirftdaubts 
of New York. Published by request of tho Congregation. 

To which is appended, also by requests Letter adores#cd by 
Mr. Willis to the Unitarian Convention recently held in Hew 
York. ■ . i -

Price, 20 cents; postage fret., For sale at thl# office.
< June 3.

SECOND EDITION.

DR. BABCOCK, 
PBACTI0AL PHYSICIAN AND DERMATOLOGIST 
DEVOTES hl# attention to tho disease# nml function#! do- 

ranuemont# of the Benlp# I.o#b or Holt's Fream* 
lure Blanching or Qruynct#, and to the Rational 
and Bctcutlflc Treatment 6t these annoying affection# which 
have hitherto.defied the resource of the Toilet. #uch ft# “Ephe? 
Ihlea,” (freckles.) “Acuc Vunctotir” and “AcUe Rosra?* 
(#ktn worms ana pimple#,) “ Chlonxib#.” (moth natch,) “T4«‘ 
nea.” (hair-eater#.) “ A toped#,* ’ (baldne*#*) and other disease# 
of this clnts, nil or which can ho removed mfely. expeditiontty 
andpleaiantly by remedies whlch the Doctor has for many 
yean used, In his practice* with extraordinary succors.

The Doctor would call'attention to tho fact, that of every 
ten case# of baldness, there Is not more than one that I# abso
lutely Incurable, from the death or ntronliyof the hair falli
dea. All other cases may be greatly ameliorated, or perfectly 
cured, under proper treatment. Ills remedies aro perfectly 
safe, harmless, and pleaMUit in application, as will be appar
ent on trial..

Patients are earnestly advised to cither apply personally far 
advise or describe'tlielr cases fully and minutely in writing, 
as tho Doctor prepares no quack nuxturoaasn standard Pana- 
cealn all ailments* but combines hnd wodltle# III# remcdlwta 
suit the peculiar requirements of each Individual case. Ills 
of course Impossible that any ono remedy, or set of remedies, 
should meet the exigencies of the complicate and various de
rangements of those delicate and Important organs, nnd hence 
the advantage of consulting a skillful physician, whu-wlll pre
scribe understand!ugly for each patient according to the 
symptoms and causes uf his complaint.

Patient# can receive hy express ft special remedy suited to 
their case, by sending me a general description ofthd hair and 
Its condition, on receipt of #2,00. •;

nr OFF1CE, NO. 210 WASHINGTON RTREET, 
Room No. 1, up stairs. BOSTON, Mam.

SepLO. ’

’ . DR'.HARRTSON'S

PERISTALTIC LOZENGES
z ^os/T/vt: cuFf. r-'E

ICOSTIVENESS. PILES
OYSPCPS/A . HEADACHE.

■ PPLO. EVEP.Y^'fi^t'L ■

BOVOUT AND HOLD.
No. 18 TREMONT STREET.
t5F* Remember that the Old Antiquarian Bookstore,under 

tho Boston Museum, is the very best place for you to sell or
exchange your old Houks.. 4w~Oct. 14.

"THE PEN IS MIGHTIER THAN THE S^OIID.' 
SNOW’S ROUND-POINTED PENS.

No.
61. Snow’# School Pen. Fine,.,..
51. “ “ d Medium,

303. “ Extra Fino Pen...........

Price per Grow.
,......... gl.M
..................... 1.25

1. “ Dlamund Pon fur Book-keeper#.......................
10. “ Own Ben fir the Counting House, $1,00 per

hundred.....................................................
20. “ Commercial Pen f»r general use......................

Box of assorted kinds 11.00 per hundred............

MO 
1,50

1,25
Snow’s Pens hayc been before thu public for twenty-five 

years, nnd have earned the reputation of being aheaytpood. 
Among tho aaaortnient will be found finet medium audorvad 
pointe, suitable for every description or writing.

Haniplu boxes <:| any kind sent to any of our readers, by 
mall, postage paid, on receipt of the price at Till# Office.

Ono hundred sample# will bo sent to any address In tho 
United States for UNE DOLLAR, by mail, postage paid, with 
term# for any quantity desired* by addressing the Manufactu
rer, J. F. KNOW, 32 John street, New York Chy. .

P. S. Agents wonted In every town. Jury 22.
“SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS”

SOUL READING,
Or Psycho metrical Delineation of Character*

MIL AND MRK a. B. SEVERANCE would resprctfaBy 
announce tu Hie public that those who wish, and w ill visit 

them. In person, or srnfl their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give no accurate description of their leading traits of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In past 
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order Io be 
successful; tho physical aud mental adaptation of those In 
tending marriage, and hints to the Ini.armnnhmsly married, 
whereby they can restore ur perpetuate their former love.

They will give Instructions for sclf-lmprovcmcnl, by .telling 
what faculties should be restrained, nnd what cultivated.

Hcvrn years* experience warrants them in saving that they 
can du what they advertise without fall, as hundreds arc will- 
Inc to testify. Skeptics aro particularly Invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character XRi’r strictly as Hcd. 
For Written Delineation of Character, 91.00 and nd stomp.

Hereafter all call# or letters will be promptly attended to by 
either one or die other. s

Addrcs*. MIL AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Oct. 7. tf • Whitewater, Walworth Co.. WIroonsli!.

HEALING THE SICk’
BT TUX

LAYING ON OF HANDS.
TilK UNDERSIGNED. Proprietors ot the DYNAMIC 

INSTITUTE, arc now prepared to receive all who may 
desire a pleasant home, and a auro remedy for all their Uh. 

Gur Institution I# cuUitnodlou*. with pleasant surrounding*, 
and located In the must beautiful part of tho city, on high 
ground, overlooking tlio lake, Our hast success Is truly mar
velous. and dally tho •itffi’riug find relief at our hand*.

The Institution it located in MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN*, 
on Mran hall, two doura south of Division street, and within 
one hundred feet of tho street railroad. Post Office Drawer 
IH. Dh#. PERSONS. GOULD A CO.

Milvrmkee, Uh., July 1,1N»5. Oct. 7.

SKETCHES FROM- NATURE,
For My Juvenile Friend*.

BY FRANCES BBOWN.
A CITaIiMINO BOOK for Juvenile*, by on* of th* mo«t 
A planning-liter, of the day.

I’rice, hxlf gilt 61 tint*; gilt 76 cent*., Yer *aj« ‘Op*

“ jWFoFluzARi^^
( ■ . ■ OB, J i’ .)/.;.:.

.i;: -'..H..A .TBVJE HISTOBY '. ,).;.,,
. * of tun •

MAN CALLED JESUS CHRIST, 
" j Tirndcon Alexander smytii, ■ ■

There I* no on* thri foel* an Intcrwt 1n A good book, thl 
will not.feel It In Uie peruial of thl* curio** ■ *nJ unparalleled 
’Me#}i£HP’^^frfe. ' For sale at thf# office. Mar*#..,

PLEASANT to the palate, cause no pain, act promptly, 
never req nIra Increase of dose, do not exhaust opd lor el

derly persons, female* and children, arc Just the thing. Two 
taken nt night move tlio bowels once tiie next morning? War
ranted In all cases of Piles and Falling of tiie Rectum. We 
promise a cure for all symptoms of DTsrarsfa. inch a# Op
pression after eating, Sour Ntomncth Spitting of Food, Palpita
tions; also, Headache, Dlr.zlncs*, Tain In the Back apd Loins. 
Yellowness of the Skin nnd Eyes, Mick. Headache, Uontcn 
Tongue. BlIlohbncsM Liver Complaint* Lora of Appetite, De 
bility. Monthly Pains, and all Irregularities, Neuralgia, Faint, 
liras, Ac. Traveler* find (he Lotenget iuit vital they nfed.ai 
(hep (ire io compact and Inodoroui that they may be carried in 
the veil pocket. Price 60 cents per box; small uhxra'30 cents. 
For sale by J. H. HARRISON & CO.. PropriOora. No. 1 Tre
mont Temple, Boston* Will be mailed to guy address oh en* 
closing 60 cent#. .eowiy-nJuly 8.

8INGEIVS LETTER. “A” ;

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
THIS splendid Machine'combines all,the good qualities of 

our well-known manufacturing fnmffilnH, wltli many new 
and vain side Improvement!^ It to swift; quiet,’ and positive In 

Its operation; sews the very finest and coarsest materials, 
and anything between the two extremes. In a beautiful and 
substantial manner. It Heme. Fell*, Cordt, Braid*, Taekt, 
Gather*, Stitchei, etc., and will do a greater range or work 
than any machtuo heretofore offered to-the public.' Woro- 
spectfully Invltcall In wan|ofa

8UPEBI0B FAMILY 8EWING MACHINE,
Topayu* a vl,IL Every machine wABaAKrao, and fall In- 
■tructlom alvca by competent and courtoou* attendant*. Send 
forl'an)plileL

THE SimB MANUFACTUWi„0MPA^
GO Hanover Street....................... *...r.,^M^Do#tnp«

458 Droadway*,,................... ......... ........ .uSew York*
Hept. 30—3 in .

~8IX DOLLARS FROM 60 CENTS.

CALL and examine something urgently heeAtedhy every
body, or sample will be sent free by mall for 50 cento, that 

retail# for #0,00. L L. WOLCOTT, 170 Chatham Square, N, Y,

TALLMADGE & CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

GREAT WESTERN DEPOT
FUR ALL

Spiritual and Reformatory Books
AMI> imSRIODlOAIJS.

ALBO,
Agents for the “Banner of Light"

(y These Publications will be furnished to patrons In Chi
cago at Boston price#, at J(o, 1OO Monrue street (Lom- 
’baud’s Block), two doors west «f the Post-office.

Address, TALLMADGE A CO4
June 24. Box 2222 Chicago, Ill.

SCENElF^^ EAND!
Ifo, l.~THE P0RTI00 OF THE BAOE

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

THE Aytlst hu endeavored to Impress on canvu the view 
Im ha# often had clalrvoyantly of a landscape In the 

Spheres; embracing the• Homo of a group of Hages. Wishing 
those who dc#lrc to have Uic same view a# lilmselfof that my#- 
teriousland beyond the gulf of darkness, ho ha* published It In 
tho popular Cahte de VlsirH form. Single copies25 cents,sent 
free or postage. Large site^photograph, 91; large slxo colored, 
•3. Usual discount to the Trade. For sal# at tills offiea*

Judo 25. . .

’PRESTIDIGITATION;
OR,MAGIC MADE EASY—A New Rook, Just out. The 

most complete book on Legerdemain, Sleight of Hand, 
Ac., over puhilrhed. Nothing like It. It tells how to cut ft 

man’s head off. and put It a yard from hl# body; how to cut off 
your nose; how toeat Arc; Laughing Ga#; Rope-tying Feat; 
the Wonderful lint: nnd hcnrly200 other astounding Mnglval, 
Chemical and Optic#! perfomnuees of the best Magician*. 
Wizard# nnd Prratlgldlgtntcur#. ’ 04 page#, with Illustrated 
coven Price only 20 cent#; eight for 11—mailed free. Sutit* 
faction guaranteed. Address, Ji. HUNTER A CO., Publishers, 
Hinsdale, N. II. 4w—Oct. 14.

DRUNKARD, STOP 1
THE HptriteWorld has looked In mercy on scene# of suffer 

Ing from the use of rirona drink.vnd given a iikmedy that 
take# awny nil desire for It. More than three tlioutand Iim 

been redeemed by It# use within the last three yt ara.
fiendfora Cnicu.AU. If you cannot, cull nml read what it 

has done for thousands of others. Enclose stamp.
LP-N. D.—Ucun be given without the knowledge of tho 

patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEEIUC M. I)., 31 Essex 
street, Boston. : . : •Oct. 7.

DR. J. WILBUR,
OF MILWAUKEE. W18CON8IN, 

MAOT<BrriO I-IIYWICIAJX 
FOR ACUTE AND CHRONIC DIHEABER, 
WILL clo»* Ida Ilonin* nt Cleveland, O„ Aug. Hth, alter 

wldcli time he nine he funnd at Ida reahUner.Mil MIL
WAUKEE M ItF.KT. Mu.*ai ere, Win., where he Mill treat 
the sick until further notice. He cures all curable disease# 
without medicine. Alsu,cure# at any distance by sending 
him their handwriting. Send superscribed envelope and two 
red stamps. Persun# who cannot afford to par an* cordially 
invited, without money and without price. Cleanliness only 
being required. Office hour# are from 0 a. m. to 12 n., and fr«m 
I to 5 ful_________ Oct. 7.
DR? HATHAWAY’S HEALING DmiW^^

No. LID Wisconsin Ht., Milwaukee,
OITOHITK TUR POST OFFICK,

HAR been refitted and newly furnished, nnd Is now open for 
tho reception of Patients. All diseases treated by tho 

most Improved methods, to meet the various wants, so that 
each patient will have lho especial lrefitment required, wheth
er it is Eclectic Medicines, Water Cure. Electricity, or Anl- 
mat Magnetism, good operators being always In attendance^ 
DR. J. P. BRYANT, oncof the greatest Healer* of the ago, 
will practice, at this Institute for three months from the Iftili 
of August, 1RG5. ' tf-Oct. 7.

HEALING THE SICK
Without Medfcinc-und those Unnbie to Pay 

Without Money.

MANY patients unable to visit our rooms can bn healed hy 
sending a description of their case, age, sex, #1 and post

age stamp. Can s considered hopeless are often healed, nnd 
all more or les# benefited by tills treatment.

DR. D, A. FEARE A HON, 127 Jefferson Avenue, WIHIa 
Block, up stairs, DETROIT, MICH. All charge# renwnabhs 
CaiuiuHiithiii at office* free; by letter, #1.00. Oct. 7.
“THE" OELiM^

DR J. A. NEAL,

OF NEW YORK, will remain in tills city for a short time 
for tiie purpose of Hf.alixg tub Hick. His plan of man* 

Ipubition Is peculiar t<* hlm*elf, and unlfonnly successful. Ho 
msy be found al the ADAMH llOUHE. Room No. 78. Hep. 30.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL

CUKE THE SICK AT COLUMBUS, OHIO,
‘ FROM

Oct. 7) Sunday, Oct. Mth, to Or crusher*

> D. F. CRANE, ■ •, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR K„Utyl 

BO COUMT 8THEET, ..i" . [
BOSTON, < < '.., • ■

537*noo»e, 16 Wclntcr.trcet, Homerville. April)*

1 . .’ JUBT PUBLISHED, "
BE THYSELF , 1 

A' iHmUourtao b^. ’William Denton. 
THE abort Dlwbund i, HauMJn neat pimphiet fort 

Prtc*,wlth paper corero.lOohiU, without coron; 1, ct 
Po*lag*fr**. Foraileatthtooino*, , . o, । 'J dulyl;
the karut* pimwAt jyjOBiinraiAc}

OP TUB AMBIBICAM PEOPLE. > ■ ^®S«W»

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE^ 
Hancock House, . > - Court HqnWre.

BOTTOM. ,

T IBBABY Oir MESMERISM, t AMI) P8Y- 
JU chqlwy. ,c\mprl*lna Tim BiilWiowir or Mk.m^ 
t«M, Clairvoyance anil Mihlal Mcolrlvlty t ErtciWarioS.
Him Power of Channing: •Macrocomm.or Hi4 Wood of Hon*a; 
Electrical Psychology, the Doctrine of Impression#) Scr 
KMOB.aF TH IL Bull, treated I’ I iy#lolug1eaUy and Philosophical
ly, IracM far Lecturers, I’hyricfob#, and othw^^ tCptoplato 
III two vJli.. ptapMA for 64.60. AiMrH.; Mat***. FQWlEft 
A WELLH.mUroadwayiKcw York v'lly. 4w*~Obt.1l.n

rpO'SPlRjTUALISTB.-Atalddlon^
A of «xpcr1cn6o 1* dr*lron«of ohUInlna a .Kuation lit1* 
»Uit*l ormiiiM will on «nn*lnvalMlail)r7 Tartli»r plftMb- 
^re^ran, be UaniW by rtdrrtMnc

______ I?OR $2,1 will send, by mail, one copy each bf 
’J**1 eoW^ifM #- m.» four book., "Life Lin* of lb* Mt* (In,” ''Pari* 
*W' vj;lte»^

OCTAVIUS KING, M.».,
. Eclectic and Uotiuilc JlrugrirlMt,

6M WAHIIIvnoX KTIlEETJlOsrOK.

ROOTS, Herb*, Extrncl*. on., Tliicturo*. Concn’rated 
'Mcdlctm*, I'ureWInM.nd Lbiuoro. I'roprirtory *n<l I’.ip- 
rt.r Medicine*, varranled pure «ndgenuine. Ilje An«-«rri>A 

uta Ptnaeea, MMrr't I'oritM. Hralh.g Krtrart. Ch^m 
Tonic, Ae.. »ro Medicine* prennnul byMnurtf. .nil un.un.iux4 
by any oilier preparation*. N- IL—I articular.attention paid 
to putting up MiaitVAt and other rraicrlpllon*. June It—U 

’t~£HEW~ING~W
WliEEI.rn & WIL 8 OH’S

ARE THIS BEST.
a»B> ■ W<t»lii»ato“ Wtreot^ Ronton.

PHYCIIOMKTKY ANI> CLAIRVOYANCE. 
MBS. V. M, BALDWIN will reiul character personally or 

by letter; describe person# at ft distance, whether In or 
out of the form; sit for spirit-communications, Ac., Ac. fiend 
a lock of hair, or tho handwriting of the person. Terms, 91. 
Address, Ripon, Win ____ __________ _____ July L
ItTM. A. M. SUMNER, Developing nnd Healing

Medium, will hold I>fv< loping Circle, at 14 Collage Kt., 
lUixburv.thr thlnl amt fourth 11 <'<liir»<lay of evenr month, un. 
til Dceeinbi’r m il, when *lir will tiideavor to And cuiiM'iilm 
toom# tor private or public sllllnrs, provided there be Interest 
enough manifested bv those attending to continue through th® 
Winter. Mil® to wUhfled great good will result from this to 
people suffering general debility or menial depression, arising 
mnnv time# from un undeveloped condition uf spirit*, cither lu 
or out of the body. Admission to public circle Jft edits, ur
private sjhlngs, 50 c^1^_____________ _ _________

COTTON, Successful Healing Medium, 
by the laying on of hnnda. (No medicines given.) No. 

Ill East Wthstreet. jicarM Avenue. N. Y. fair—Hept 23.

f-Hept 2.7,

Aug. lB-3m -I * - IL C* HAYDEN, AGENT.

|>ELA ktABSn, at No. II BUoMriaLD Maier, keep, con- 
15 Manti? for aale a Bill .upply of all th* 8plrlta*l|and B«- 
formatury Work., al pubUMicr* price. . •

rar* All Oioim PaoxmrAmi did To.

MW® !>.. MA.HTIMOS, 
TEACIIEIl OF ITANO AN1> MELODEON, Vocal Mc«io.

(Italian Method.) and FnKkdrt *M Larm LAhovaom. will 
Tlili pupllart Hull nxlUpnce*, or rccHv* them at her own, U 
Lowell *troet, Bo*wn. Term* rea*6n4bl*. ; , tf—Ilinel". 
ATfi^ci'iSLp, iki;.,r 'i>'.’i ^^ENirsTf 
1 10 StliMl Bti»lt> next for But of Park*/ fiou*.

MBS' MARY TOWNE. Magnetic Piiyaiciun 
uni Jlrellcnl Clairvoyant, No. 106 Bleecker .Irrel. New 

York. 6«—Oct. 21.
T “gTAPTB. ATWOOD, Magnetic and Cinirvoy.
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Sundar Ih the Melodeon—J.M.Peebles*
Owing to n combination of circumstances, wo 

f»||o<l to get a report of Bro. J. M. Peebles's lec
tures in the Melodeon, on Sunday, the 16th Inst 
From those present wo gather this brief outline;

jin announced ns tho text in tlie afternoon, 
" What is Truth f“ He dellned truth to bo* each 
individual's deepest and divinest conviction upon 
nny sclentltia or religious subject; or, In a more 
universal sense, tho eternal harinonlal relation of 
things and principles. Our conceptions of truth 
changed with tlio soul’s unfolding*. Ho drew’ 
vivid contrasts between tho effects of trutli mid 
error, as lie saw each from his standpoint, and 
urged the importance of nil seeking for higlior 
truths. Ho took tlie audience on a Journey among 
European and Asiatic nations, searching tlieir 
Bibles; but finally camo back to the oldest Bible 
In the universe—.Vnfure. Tills required no new 
translation from men's hands, for It was n trans
cript of the Divine Hind. God speaks as direct 
to souls now as in ancient times, and these trans
lations of divine voices are our present truths; 
and each should nobly speak and bravely dare to 
lice them. Ho expressed a wish for a national or- 
ganization for correspondental nnd unitary pur
poses with advisory powers; nnd while ignoring 
creeds and fixed forms of faith, advised local or
ganizations among Spiritualists everywhere for 
financial and practical objects; also, desired to 
seo not only free church edifices erected, congre
gational singing encouraged, Progressive Lyceums 
established, and regular meetings sustained, but 
more of the devotional element, nnd n kind, charita
ble, religious culture growing up in our midst..
• Evening brought an increased audience, though 
tho rain continued to fall. The locture wns based 
upon tlio words of the Nnzerone: “Ho that bo- 
lieveth and is baptized slinll be saved; but he 
that bolleveth not shall be damned."

A^ter relating tlio circumstances that called 
forth these words of the spiritual Christ, he show
ed tlie falsity of the common Orthodox doctrines 
sought to bo derived therefrom. This part of the 
lecture, with the final exegesis ho gave, did not 
differ materially from that usually given by Uni
tarians nnd Unlversallsts, only tlint he considered 
Jesus, the great Judean Spiritualist, and the apos- 
ties excellent mediums. He demonstrated tho 
harmony between ancient and modern spiritual 
manifestations, Deific laws being tlio same now 
as then. Ho proved that the signs then promised 
still follow believers—that is, those who nre influ
enced by tho Clirist-princlple, nnd live up to tlio 
splritunl laws of their being. Pure, spiritual, nnd 
holy lives would hasten that heavenly baptism, 
sure to again descend, ns in Pentecostal times. 
Ho prized Spiritualism for its present nnd positive 
demonstrations of immortality, nnd rejoiced in 
tlie rapid progress it wns making throughout tlio 
world. Its philosophy spanned tlio realms of 
matter nnd mind, mid Its nim wns to perfect hu- 
innnity, Tlie builder wns a higher typo of mnn 
thnn tho waster, nnd ho who would grow with tho 
nges nnd wield a mighty power in molding the 
future, must be constructive In bis tendencies.

^omsponbena in grid.
Note* from Brooklyn.

A few words more in regard to the movement 
wo have inaugurated for starting the spiritual 
ball " a rolling on." A few friends having met to 
consult mid advise in regard to tho matter, it wns 
proposed tliat wo form a circle and meet weekly, 
to make a boginning. Wo find tlio interest increas
ing, nnd, on tho return of our friends from Pliiln- 
dolphin, a call will be issued for a public meeting, 
witli tho view of engaging a suitable room nnd 
starting a course of lectures. I hope the renders 
of the Banner iu this vicinity will respond prompt-, 
ly, nnd not wait for nny special invitation. Dr. 
Larkin, nt tlio Medlcnl Institute, 244 Belton street, 
will give nny information desired ns to wlint is be
ing done, and will be glad to receive advice nnd 
nuv suggestions onr friends tnny bo enabled or 
willing to offer. Notice of tho meeting alluded to 
will bo given in nil tlio’Brooklyn dally papers.

Bro. Storer has been speaking for two Sabbaths 
in New York; one at Hopo Chapel, tho other at 
Ebbitt Hull. You nro in error ns to Bro. Todd’s 
speaking nt Hope Chapel; It was nt Ebbitt Hall. ‘

Mrs. Hyde, whom every Spiritualist is sup
posed to know—or, if they do not, should mnko 
baste to—Is with us, nnd will bo for sonio weeks. 
Slie is recovering from a long and very severe fit 
of sickness, induced by watching and nursings 
sick brother, who returned last summer with Tils 
regiment from tho war, and passed to spirit- 
lifo from David’s Island Hospital. Under tlio1 
genial Influence and tender care of our good 
brother, Dr. Larkin, and his co-workers on tlio 
other side, Mrs. Hyde is again restored to health, 
and in about ready to put on the harness for her 
appointed work. Sho expects to visit Washing
ton and Richmond, Ya., at as early a day ns prac- 
tleablo.

One evening last week wo wero favored with a 
visit from W. T. Church, of Springfield, Ill., who 
was In Now York for a few days. We appointed 
an evening for a circle, and tlio number of persons 
and tho ninontit of money was nt onco made up. 
But when tlio evening came we hnd double tho 
number of persons desired to form tlie circle. 
Nothing daunted, Mr. Church determined to food 
tlie hungry multitude, instead of tlio select few ns 
agreed at first.

Tho evening, unfortunately, wns nlso warm, and 
tho room only designed for ten or twelve instead 
of twenty. But wo got more thnn wo expected. 
The inlluenco was very harmonious; tlio control 
was perfect. The Indian spirit so materialized 
himself as to talk in a voice audible to every ono 
in the room, nnd answered all questions with 
promptness nnd intelligence. Ho jumped upon 
tho floor, producing more of ajar than nny man 
in the room could have done. A fan was used 
freely all around the circle, and the breeze created 
was strong enough to blow a ribbon or move tho 
hair npon tho forehead.

Another spirit played a common ton-keyed ao- 
cordeon most exquisitely, tbo instrument sailing 
around the room in a circle just aboVo onr heads; 
and It was certainly played by a master-hand. In 
the slow movement of " Sweet Home," nnd “Tho 
Last Rose of Summer,” tho tromulo was intro
duced and executed with a perfeetpess and pre
cision truly astonishing. I have no fancy for 
manifestations of the marvelous or astonishing 
kind; but to bo brought thus face to face with 
tliose who have stopped across tho river called 
Death, and to/eel their presence, awakens thoughts 
anil emotions which I foel tho better for having, 
I shall not soon forgot my first evening with W. T. 
Church and his “ unseen friends.” After a few 
stance* lu Western New York, Mr. Church goes to 
Chicago to reside. His address will bo 141 South 
Clinton street.

At a social gathering of tho Unitarian minister* 
In till* vicinity, at Dr. Bellows’s house, tbe sub
ject of starting free preaching at tbo Cooper In
stitute during tho coming winter was earnestly 
discussed, and, it is thought, will be carried out. 
Tho " Christian Inquirer " is to be galvanized and 
rejuvenated. The rabid articles In tlie Inquirer 
of late—understood to be from the pen of tbe Rev. 
Mr. Putman, formerly of Roxbury, on the punish- 
mont to bo meted out to the rebel chief* in our 
hands—give* much offence to many of the laity 
and clergy of tbe liberal faithr

And *p the ball is rolling on: and be who can
not seo sign* of promise in the religious firma
ment of to-day, mast bo blind Indeed. W. IL B.

Brooklyn, H. Y„ Oct. 17,1865.
——■ * -

'AirsiB la the Ixictnrlag Yield.
For three years past I have been withdrawn 

from the lecturing field, from the pro## of private 
buxines#, Which has hitherto forbid me from at
tending to the calls of onr friends Id the good 
cause. The time has arrived when duty calls mo

to enter the field again. Yqu will therefore bo so 
kind as to place; my name amongst thQ list of lec
turers In your pa|Mir. .

Yours for the cause of Tnith,
• ■ A; C. Robinson.

13 Hathorn^ street, Salem Mats.
^plrllualiam admitted to be a Religion 

by United States OIRclnla.
It becomes my pleasing duty' to inform the 

friends of progress that Spiritualism was officially 
lulinitted to be a religion, by Mr. John Kimball 
and Mr. Fisher, Collector and Assessor of Inter
nal Revenue, for tlie Second Congressional Dis
trict of Now Hampshire. The circtiniBtaneca wero 
an follows: , , „ ,

Having entered iny spiritually Invented ma
chine, the “ inside self-adjusting blind and shllt- 
ter-fnstener," lor exhibition nt tho New England 
Fair, September 3th. 18(15, I went to tlie above- 
named gentleman with my book, a pamphlet of 
thirty-six pages, a history of tlie origin of said in
vention, nnd claimed tliat I had a right to peddle 
or sell ft anywhere without license, ns n “ reli
gious tract." Now tie? law permits “ Bibles'• 
“ newspapers," and " religious tracts,” to bo ped
dled without buying a license and paying ten dol
lars a year, but no other l^ooka.

Those gentlemen examined the model of the 
machine, tho book, tho law, nnd gave a just de
cision; thus showing themselves to bo men of 
sense, and fit for the respective offices they fill.

They gave me their opinion tliat I hnd a right, 
free, under the law, to sell luy book anywhere. 
"The Spiritual Invention,” ns n “ religions tract."

Frank Chase.
South Sutton, N. H., Oct. 18,1865.

Liberality.
Publishers Banner of Lioht—Gents .'Please 

find enclosed ton dollars, for your freo circles. 
While I was is Boston Inst summer on a visit, I 
had the pleasure of attending them several times, 
and wish to add my mite toward keeping them 
up, for tlio benefit of others. '

Yours, 8. B. Watrous.
Fort Union, Few Mexico.
Tlio gentleman is cordially thanked for the in

terest ho takes in our enterprise. A few more 
such donations would be acceptable just now, 
while printing materials, and stock, and taxes, 
aud tlio prime necessaries of life, are so outrage
ously high.

The Eddy Medium* before tbe Boston 
Press.

Deported for the Henner of Light.

Tho Eddy brother mediums, two young men, 
and their sister, a young woman, under the man
agement of J. H. Randall, have been giving pub
lic stances in this city, for several days and even
ings. On Saturday afternoon, Oct. 14th, tho press 
of Boston was invited to a complimentary stance 
in Bumstoad Hall. Boston Journalism, however, 
was meagrely represented, probably owing to tho 
popular concert in Music Hall. Tho audience 
numbered about forty. ,

Jolin H. Shory, Mr. Sargent and Mrs. Algors 
were chosen by tho audience to act as committee. 
Mr. Randall politely invited editors, reporters, aud 
others to inspect the cabinet used by tho medi
ums, and examine tlie tying. Tlio cabinet was 
made of wood, and so constructed as to bo taken 
apart and put together again, tho parts being se
curely fastened by hooks. It was from eight to 
ton feet high, from six to eight front, and about 
four feet thick. Inside wore three wooden seats 
fastened to tho floor by movable hooks, and some 
hooks for suspending musical instruments. Tlio 
cabinet was entered througli two good sized doors, 
fastened by hooks on tlie inside. Toward tbo top 
of the cabinet, In front, was a square holo, from 
eight to ten inches square, which Was covered by 
a movable black cambric curtain, suspended oh 
the inside. Suspended overhead, inside tbe cabi
net, was a small drum, while In otlier parts of tbe 
cabinet wore a violin, tambourine, guitar, and 
two or three bells.

Mrs. Algers took the young woman into an 
ante-room, examined her, reported that she found 
qpthing on her.person which couhlbc used ln tho 

■production of the phenomena, and ilio then tied 
Miss Eddy with her arms behind, seated on tlio 
stool inside the cabinet, and then tied her to a 
staple in tho floor.

Tho committee men tied tho two young men in 
a manner somewhat similar. Mr. Wheeler, of the 
Halifax (Nova Scotia) Sun, was permitted to ex
amine the tying, and after making nn inspection, 
and stating that ho had had some experience iu 
rope-tying mediums, he insisted that the mediums 
wore not securely tied.

At tlie request of tho committee, Mr. Wheeler 
entered tbo cabinet, and commenced re-tying 
one of the mediums to his satisfaction, but owing 
to tho impatience of tlio audience, nnd tho lock of 
sufficient rope of the right kind, he gave up the 
task, still insisting, as did another gentleman who 
examined tlio tying, tliat tho mediums were not 
tied in a manner to render it impossible to ex
tricate tlieir hands. Ho, Mr. Wheeler, said lie had 
recently been identified witli a young man who 
had done himself all that tho Davenports and 
Eddys had done; at first he believed tlio pheno
mena genuine spiritual; but in tlio end, tho said 
young man showed him and others, in open light, 
how Iio performed his' tricks. Tlie young man 
was tied by old, experienced sea captains, nnd by 
ono man who said he would bet a thousand dol
lars on the impossibility of an extrication, but ho 
freed himself in about ono minute, by gaining a 
little slock on the rope, and slipping out Ids 
hands; nnd he had acquired finch dexterity that 
Iio could instantly slip his hands back into tho 
ropo again, nnd defy detection.

After Mr. Whoelor had put in his protest, the 
doors of tbo cabinet were closed, nnd instantly 
thoro wero sounda inside, indicating some move
ments on tlio part of tho mediums, and some ir
regular movement of some of tW instruments, 
till after about five minutes tbe tambourine was 
violently shaken and beaten. Tlie doors wore 
opened, nnd the mediums wero found tied ns they 
were left. Mr. Wheeler suggested tlint tho doors 
were not opened soon enough after tho playing, to 
enable the audience to judge as to whether any of 
tlio bauds of tjio mediums had boon slipped out 
aud back, or not; mid lie further insisted that no 
Rounds had boon heard, which could not have 
been made by tho mediums oven with thoir hands 
tied as they wore.

Dr. Lane wanted to know how It would bo pos
sible for tho mediums to got thoir bands back into 
tbo ropes, even admitting tboy could got them 
out.' Mr. Wheeler said he could not explain; bo 
was no prestidigitator, but he had seen it dons 
more than once, and that was proof that It might 
bo done again. He claimed to bo a Spiritualist, 
and knew something of spiritual laws; and in- 
aistod that duty compelled him to apply tbe fair
est, closest tests, in order that believers, as well 
as unbelievers, should bp sure of a reliable foun
dation. Ho proposed to havo tho mediums un
bound; let thorn be in the dark, if they will; place 
the musical Instruments as close to the mediums 
as you please; then let the thinnest gauze, net
work, or tissue'paper be put between tbe medi
ums and tho instruments, to render it impossible 
for tho mediums to got at tho instruments without 
disturbing-the tissue -paper; ■ and If any sounds 
were then heard, the proof of spirit-power would 
ba conclusive; and be Insisted that inch condi
tions would be in no violation of any spiritual 
law, for If spirits could perforate celling# and

thick trails, it was certain no Impediment could 
be found in gahib or thin paper.'1 '

Mr. Randall could not say as to whether the 
spirits would submit to suclr conditions or not, 
and tlie suggestion was dropped. Mr. Sargent- 
hero submitted Ida hands to be tied, and' was 
seated inside 'tho 'cahiriet, with tho heads of tlio 
mediums leaning'np in contact with his head and 
shoulders, the mediums still tied. The doors were 
closed; no sounds were heard; tlio doors were 
opened, and Mr. Sargent said nothing was done. 
Ono of tlie medium* said tbnt Mr, 8. was in too 
negative n condition for the spirits to operate. 
Tlie other two members of tho committee entered 
tho cabinet separately, ns Mr. 8. did, and during 
thoir stay inside, some of the instruments were 
sounded, and the persons of tlie committee were 
touched. They wore asked if they knew that none 
of tlio hands of the mediums were loose while in
side; they thought tlie hands were not loose, nnd 
likewise that tlie mediums did not move in tlio 
least. Mr. Wheeler suggested that it was easy 
enough for perstns to train themselves in such a 
manner ns to move the hands with dexterity, 
without moving auy other part of tho body to be 
detected by tbe best Judges.

Mr. Dow proposed that the manifestations be 
permitted to go on without any further Interred 
lion, and Mr. Randall .asked if tlio proposition 
should be tested by a vote. The vote was object
ed to by two or three gentlemen, who insisted 
that investigation bad boon Invited, and that edi
tors and reporters had been especially requested 
to participate In testing tho phenomena.

With the mediums' still tied in tlie cabinet, tho' 
doors were again closed. An irregular sounding 
of the instruments began immediately, and tho 
sounds increased in loudness and confusion, till 
in about five minutes all tlio instruments were 
banged on with callithnmpian vehemence. Tho 
tambourine and violin were thrust through tlio 
square-curtained aperture in view of tho audi
ence; then hands and anus,sometimes ono, some
times two, sometimes throe at once. Tlie hands 
and arms did not, in appearance, seem to differ 
materially from human hands and arms, though 
two of tho arms were draped in materials not visi
ble on tho persons of the mediums before they en
tered tlio cabinet. Mr, Wheeler, still persisting 
In probing the phenomena, suggested that none 
but the young womap medium had been searched 
before entering tho cabinet He wanted to know 
if there could bo any objection to his thrusting a 
sword through tho hands and arms appearing 
through the aperture; if tlioy were spirit-hands 
and arms, they were impalpable as air, and would 
suffer no harm. Twice, toward tho close of the 
glance, the face of a young man was seen at tho 
hole; once the head was covered with a white 
handkerchief, nnd onco with hair, as usual. Tho 
f ico was n quite natural, human looking face, and 
a very confident gentleman in tho audience de
clared ho could swear as to tho ownership of tbe 
face. Following these phenomena, tbe cabinet 
began to shako violently, and tho musical instru
ments banged in fearful discord, when Mr. Ran
dall rushed to tho doors, opened them, and tho 
mediums stepped out, unbound, leaving behind 
tangled heaps of cord, partly untied, and partly 
otherwise. Some skeptical Spiritualists, as well 
ns other gentlemen, suggested the mediums had 
sufficient time and opportunity to extricate them
selves before tho last phenomena wore produced, 
and they insisted tliat the said phenomena could 
not be attributed to spirits, since there was no 
proof that tho mediums were bound nt the time 
tbe phenomena were produced. Others in the 
audience were emphatic in tlie belief that tbe 
manifestations weW genuine spiritual produc
tions.

Up to going to press tho stances in tbe Melo
deon were very successful, especially the coat 
feat and tho table feat, tho audiences manifesting 
their appreciation of the wonderful manifesta
tions by repeated encores.

Important Manifesto.
Tlio subscribers, residents of Buffalo, N. Y., take 

this mode of expressing their sentiments in the 
matter of tlio recent extraordinary and extra-Ju
dicial trial of Mr. C. Colchester before tbo United 
States Court In Buffalo.

We would, as far as possible, refrain from say
ing anything derogatory to tlie Court or Jury; we 
would fain lot tho testimony and the characters of 
the parties testifying adversely to Mr. Colchester, 
pass without conscious remark.

Thi# trial bos become history. How much of 
truth or falsehood, or unbiased investigation, lias 
entered into its conduct, may never be made ap
parent to human ken.

There wns, throughout the whole proceedings, a 
covert ingenuity in the mode of attack tliat fairly 
takes us at a disadvantage. Tlio solemnity of an 
oath, no matter what the moral standing of tlio 
attestant, tlio respectability and intelligence (?) 
of the Judge, Jury and prosecuting attorney, no 
matter what tlio animus displayed, tho entire 
sanctity of tlio Court, all forbid any public remon
strance.

Tlio verdict’ nnd its legal consequences aro In 
tho hands of tho powers that lie. As good, law- 
abiding citizens, wo must needs submit with tho 
host grace wo may.

Tlie moral effect of this remarkable trial wo 
have, however, a perfect right to criticise, to tlio 
end that unjust and erroneous impressions may 
bo checked.

By way of anticipating any charge of persecu
tion for conscience' sake, we nro mot nt the thresh
old of the trial with a disclaimer, on tho part of the 
District Attorney,“That on no account and in no 
way ahould tho action of this Court be construed 
as Inimical to tho large body of individuals pro
fessing a belief in Spiritualism. It was rather a 
magnanimous offer, on their part, to rid that body 
of the opprobriufli of having an impostor in tlieir 
ranks."

But notwithstanding this gratuitous offer of such 
signal service on their part, it is perfectly expedi
ent and proper; nay, It presses on us with all tho 
force of tlio most sacred duty, that we who pro
fess conscientiously to accept the grand truths of 
nature presented to us through tho revelations of 
tho spiritualistic philosophy, should pronounce on 
this remarkable trial.

It Is notorious tliat tho press—tho groat channel 
for the dissemination of public opinion—has boon 
industriously at work ever since tlio rendering of 
the verdict, attempting tojperpetuato the deplorable 
lie, that Spiritualism and Jugglery aro convertible 
terms. Wooweltto ourselves,therefore, as well an 
to tho great cause underlying this late judicial pro
cedure, to present some expression of opinion con
demnatory of this wholesale Slander.

Dissociating tho mdral from-the more legal at
tributes of the question before tlio Court, as to 
which latter we ao not feel competent to express 
art opinion, and which, in point of fact, are of tri
fling Import,- nnd of themselves could never have 
'gathered round the entire proceedings hucIi an un
usual amount of interest, and thus, looking nt the 
matter in Its moral aspect only, we can recognize 
nothing but an outgrowth.of that Intolerant spirit 
of bigotry Hint hns ever characterized tlio oppo
nents of freo religious and philosophical inquiry, 
and have no hesitancy in pronouncing the temper 
manifested in this crusade, petty nnd contempti
ble, nnd the whole judicial action a lamentable 
farce. ' ..................... ,

Without attempting to criticize the correctness 
of the legal procedure, technically, or to call in 
Snostion tlie Roundness of tbe standard nuthori- 

e# bearing upon tho case, we cannot help ven
turing to assert, that it has remained for a Buffalo 
Judge and Jury to increase the storehouse of hu- 
man knowledge by thodtscoveryof another axiom 
in' mathematics, which ahould take rank in Euclid, 
thus: Things that resemble one dhoihir invariably 
proceed from ths same cause.

, Anderson # Od., professed tricksters, can, by

sleight-of-hand, perform! hets bearing 0onie alight 
resemblance.to. ibe.rannlfestntions given through 
Mr. Colchester. Ergo, Mr. Colchester must ac
complish said manifestations through " alelght-qf- 
hantl." Such, in the logic ma<}e use of in the dis
covery of the aforesaid new mathematical axiom. 
A refutation of such judicial sophistry is superflu
ous.

Some of tho phenomena of electricity can he 
evolved, by nn expert, from crude properties of 
matter; aro we, then, warranted in denying tlie' 
existence of nn independent, electrical depository 
in our atmosphere? Because tho great Alchemist, 
Nature, from lier mysterious laboratory, In Rome 
way not visible to human eye, produces electrical 
cIRmiU, ore we Justified in denouncing the chemi
cal export as a quack?

Descending to tlie mere legal merits of the ques
tion, wo fancy it would be no very difficult task 
to show that this same authority has manufac
tured a new moral axiom, which should read, 
Once a liar always a liar.

For argument's Bako, wo will admit—whqt we 
do not admit in point of fact, and what certainly 
no unbiased mind should have admitted on the
strength of tho testimony adduced—we say, for 
argument's sake we will admit that Mr. Coiclies- 
ter.mny have, once or twice, under peculiar cir
cumstances, and for a specific purpose, resorted to 
sleight-of-hand, does tlint really and per necessita- 
tem constitute him a full-fledged Juggler? What 
man on that jury never told an untruth, never 
prevaricated, or compromised the trutli to the 
least extent? Yet we do not, for one or two de
linquencies of this nature, pronounce that man's 
character false in the absolute. It is almost super
fluous to nay that a man’s standing in society, for 
trutli or falsehood, is generally very accurately 
defined without the aid of courts. Neither Mr. 
Colchester nor any other man can, for any consid
erable time, practice a course of fraudulent impos- 
1_________jfully. -

In this connection we cannot help asking why 
the Court did not avail itself of the opportunity 
offered by Mr. Colchester's counsel, of testing nnd 
comparing tlie feats of Mr. Anderson with tho 
manifestations of Mr. Colchester? They were 
both in Court. How easy it would have been to

ture success!

have appointed a committee of that jury, and on 
tlio spot settled the whole question of jugglery. 
Common Justice and common sense would have 
dictated such a step aa tlie most expeditions and 
satisfactory. And-in tho absence of this simple 
duty—for in view of tho magnitude of tbe charge, 
ana tlie importance of tbe interests at issue, we 
assert, it was their plainest duty—we think the 
Court assumed an unwarrantable amount of arro
gance in undertaking, from tlio character of evi
dence on record, to stultify so large a number of 
undoubted and unquestionable witnesses, who 
can testify and did testify to the truthfulness and 
genuineness of tho manifestations of supermun
dane intelligence, communicated to them through 
Mr. Colchester,

To close our remarks on the futility and entire 
inadequacy of thin mode of trial to test the great 
principle involved, we make one more allusion to 
tho record.

The excellent Judge, in Ills summing up and 
charge to tho jury, exhibited an utter lack ofcom- 
prehension of tho possibilities of Nature, an claim
ed by Spiritualists generally, and as developed by 
tho manifestations of spiritual mediums. He au- 
vancoH, with a good deal of pertinacity, a very 
commonly expressed objection, that has boon re
peatedly and effectually answered. Thus: If Mr. 
Colchester in not a Juggler, if lie really possesses 
tho extraordinary powers ho lays claim to, why 
not turn them to some good account, some great 
national benefit, such as foretelling national ca
lamities? &c.

Now for the special benefit of the Judge and all 
others making this specious nnd very frequent ob
jection, we would respectfully inform them that 
tlie spiritual medium exercises no willpower at all 
in the process of transmitting supermundane in
telligence. The objection, tlien, must be addressed 
to a superior power; and if it be still further urged 
In this direction, Why does not Infinite Wisdom 
employ his agencies for some higher purpose than 
tab'e-tipping or fortune-telling, when tho most 
important truths that can affect our common hu
manity underlie this disputed ground, we reply, 
that a satisfactory answer may be found in the 
fact tliat not one of the great truths in any of the de
partments of human knowledge was ever communi
cated or brought into existence at once, in its perfected 
and complete proportions. Revelation— meaning 
by the term the Scriptures of tlie Old and New 
Testaments—corroborates tills assertion; and did 
not tho cramping effects of creed-education warp 
tlie common Intellect, it would be very generally 
accepted.

Nauman, the great captain of the hosts of tbo 
king of Syria, was utterly confounded when told 
by Elisha tliat all he hod to do to remove tho foul 
leprosy with which he was afflicted, was to wash 
himself seven times in the river Jordan. Are 
not Parphar and Abiuar, he says, as good rivers 
as Jordan? And our worthy Judge would, and 
wo believe did say, McAllister and Anderson can 
llkewlso do some of these things.

Naaman, like our Judge, said he expected the 
prophet would perform some mighty work—some
thing magnificently startling, some actual and 
visible display of Divine Glory; and, forsooth, be
cause his'expectations were not gratified, he was 
disposed to reject the intelligence graciously 
vouchsafed to him by the prophet, as too trifling 
for serious notice. His servants,“however— more 
reasonable men, and evidently possessing tliat 
childlike docility so indispensable to the acquisi
tion of all knowledge—appealed to him: “ Father, 
if tlio prophet had bid thee do some great thing, 
wouldst thou not have done it? how much rather 
accept tills simple injunction,’ Wash and be made 
whole.'"

Tbo paramount and only question is: Can su
permundane intelligence be communicated to us, 
In the manner illustrated through Mr. Colchester? 
To determine this, wo must ignore nnd utterly dis
card nil calculations, estimates nnd ratiocinntions 
based on imperfect human intellect, ns to tbe 
character or benefits of tho intelligence furnish
ed. Moreover, in the settlement of this question, 
we have nothing to do with the intellectual or 
moral status of the medium.

In conclusion, we can nnd do answer the ques
tion most positively, that we have had tho most 
indubitable nnd indisputable evidence that we 
have hnd such intelligence furnished us through 
Mr. Colchester, the decision of this Court to the 
contrary notwithstanding; We need not bo re
minded tlint there never yet wore wnntingsupple 
instruments, armed with tho panoply of law- 
judges, juries, nud executioners—to convict,.tor
ture and Crucify greater men than Mr. Colchester 
professes to bo, when the respective missions they 
wore called upon to perform ran- counter to or 
ahead of popular holier, and when the exigency of 
the times demanded pn exhibition of mnliciutu 
power.

We may, however,'take courage in the reflec
tion tliat while from the brutal sacrifice of Calva
ry down through every epoch of tho world’s histo
ry* tho samo blind bigotry may be traced, telling 
tho some pitiful story of human weakness, truth, 
nevertheless, has marched slowly, steadily on
ward.- Doubtless, In tbo providence of' God,'it is 
best that our progress In tlio acquisition of all 
truth should be gradual, and that the worst, al 
well as the best elements of humanity, shall bo 
made subservient to tills end. ,

Before concluding this most disagreeable duty 
wo foel called upon to advert to the most painful 
feature in tho conduct of our adversaries, subse
quent to the rendering of tlie verdict in this trial. 
The law, forsooth, does not recognize spiritual 
mediumship, but it doos recognize jugglory, and, 
according to the aforesaid no w mathematical axi
om, they aro Identical, and Mr. Colchester pinst, 
prlma facie, take out the license common to both. 
Wo will not stop to point out the resemblance 
tills boars to poor old Scotland's feudal “Jedburgh 
Justice "—“ first bang a man. then try him;" nor 
how closely analogous is tho arrogance herein 
manifested to that which could only recognize 
Beelzebub In the 'Son of God. We must, nevor- 
thpless, enter our most unqualified protest against 
this perverted Interpretation of law and outrage 
on common sense. We all know whence emanat
ed tbo Jewish and Catholic disabilities of Eng
land; have we not, with their Common Law, also 
•wported. or inherited, a good deal of tho spirit of 
their Ecclesiastical law and tho common stupid
ity nnd the intellectual and religious bigotry of 
that nation? . ’ I ■ : “ ■
, A8 citikeus of this groat Republic, whore, thank# 
to the genius of a pure democracy, neither oIm* 
legislation nor religious preference* arc tolerated 
or known by law, wo denounce this action as nn* 
called Mr and QnoonstltuUonal,, Until Uia proper 
remedy be had, however, we must bow to the de* 
phion? of pur modern Dimins, arid WillBthey hrid 
the heathen Togo and say tain thing* bf us,Aud

«^<’yi|}“,r'Mj®*l» flnffiba tn true Orthoffox style, 
wo ivill ' rendurunto Camp the thingBitbu/wo 

‘’?» Cou^W^'Wwiie*, cry,", Vive la Bag., 
a^V»s 1 c E. A. Math add, Chairman.

J. FotiSTtTll, Secretary. .
Buffalo, X.Y.,Sept.ll,Wa5-' , .,,.... . .
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[To bo useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be*' 
hoove* Societiea and Lectureri to promptly notify ui o'rap.' 
polntmenta, or changes of appointments, whenever they occur. 
Should perchance any name appear In tb list of a party 
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed, as 
thli column Is Intended for Lecturers onlv.t

J. 8. I.ovrlawd will answer calls tn lecture, and will pay 
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums. 
Andress, Banner of Light olBoc. Boston. -■ •

Miss Lihib Doybm will speak In Philadelphia during Oc
tober. Will make no other engagements to lecture until 
further notice. Her many correspondents will note the above 
announcement. Adores* as above.or Pavilion, M Tremont - 
street. Boston,Maw. ' : , /

N. Fxaxb Whit* wlllspeaktn Troy,N. Y,.during Octobers . 
In Elkhart, Ind., during November; In Milwaukee. Wls„ dur
ing January. Will answer calls to lecture In tho West Sundays 
and week oveninn through tho rest of tlie winter. Apply 
Immediately. Address as above.

Da. and Mas. L. K. Cookery may be addressed at Havana, 
Mason Co., HI. Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of 
Light, and sell Spiritual and Reform Books.

Mas. Avousta A. Currier will lecture In Oswego, N. Y., - 
Oct. 22 and 29; In Chicago, III., daring November and De
cember. Wil! stay In the West through the winter, and an- 
iwcrcapi to lecture before literary, political and spiritual ao- 
cletlea. Address, box 81#, Lowell, Mass., or as above.

CnaBLie A. Haydbx will apeak In Lowell during October; 
In'Philadelphia during November. Will make engagements 
to speak In tho West through the winter and springer 1868, If 
the friends desire. Address as above.

A. B. WiiiTtxo, of Michigan, will lecture In Washington, D.
C.. during October. Address as above (care 0. A. Bacon, box 
•Mitill Nov. L

Bev. Adib Ballou will speak In Stafford, Conn., Nov. 18.
Miss Emma Houstox will lecture In Milwaukee. Wis., dur

ing October; In Cleveland, 0.. during November; In Elkhart, 
Ind., during December and January. Would be happy to 
make Birther engagements In the West.

Austex E. SiMMoxa will speak tn Woodstock, Vt, on the 
Aral Sunday, In Bridgewater on the second Sunday, and In 
East Bethel ou the fourth Sunday of every mouth during tbe 
coming year. Address, Woodstock. Vt.

Mosrs libit will speak In Milwaukee, Wis., during Novem
ber; In Grand Rapids, Mich., during December. Will answer 
calls to lecture tbe remainder of tho winter.

Wabbex Chasm will lecture In Vineland. N. J., during 
November; during January and February next In Wash
ington, D. C.; during March In Philadelphia, and spend next 
summer In the West. He will receive subscriptions tor tbs - 
Banner of Light.

W. A. D. Hrxz will speak In Grand Baplda, Mich., during 
November. He will answer calle to lecture during tho fall and 
winter. Address, Cleveland O.

Mbs. Faxhib B. Fkltox will speak In Lynn, Oct. 29, and 
during November; In Chelsea. Dec. 3 and 10: In Lynn, Dec. 
Hand24. Will receive calls to lecture during the autumn 
and winter. Address, South Malden, Mass.

Mise Sabah A. Nott will speak In Athol, Mass., during Oc
tober; In Belchertown during November. Address as above, 
or Claremont, N. IL

Mas. E. A. Buss, of Springfield, Hass., will speak in Chel
sea; Mass., during October;™ Portland. Me., Iler. 17,24 and 
31: In Worcester, Mass., Jen. 7 and 14: Address a< oorulngly.

Hunsox Toms will lecture la Chicago, Oct. 29.
Bbkjaxix Todd, normal speaker, will lecture In Lowell 

Mass.. Oct. 29; In Charlestown, during December: :n Wurces- 
ter, Jan. 21 and 28, and Feb. 4 and 11; In Washington, 1>. C..ln 
March. Heis reedy to answer calls to lecture In the New 
England and Middle States. Address as above, or care Ban
ner of Light office.

Mbs, Sabah A. Bybees will lecture In Plymouth, Oct. 29;
In Providence during November; In Lynn, Dec. 3 and 10. 
Would like to make engagements for the winter and spring. 
Address, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass.

Mas. Laura Db Fobcb Oobdoh will lecture In Houlton, 
Me., nnd vicinity during October. Docs not desire colls to lec
ture after that time until further notice. Addr< as, Houlton, 
Me., care of C. E. Gilman, Esq.

L. Judd Pabdxb will speak In Buffalo,N. Y..during Novem
ber. Will accept engagements tn ths East for the winter. 
Address, Somerset, Pa., or as above

J. M. Peebles. of Battle Creek, Mich., will lecture In Prov
idence, K. L, during October; tn Lowell, Mass.,during Novem
ber.

E. V. Wusox will speak In Cincinnati, 0., during Octo
ber; In Memphis, Tenn., during November and December.

Mbs. Mart M. Wood will speak In Worcester, Mom., dur 
Ing October and May; In Lowell during December. Will an
swer calls to lecture tn New England up to that time. Ad 
dress as above.

MBS.SraiB A. Hurcnntsox will speak tn Elkhart, Ind., der
ing October; tn Amsterdam, N. Y., Nov. 8 and 12; In Stafford 
Springs. Conn., during December, Address as above, or 39 
Grape street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Alcixda Wilhelm, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will lec
ture In Northern and Southern Missouri during October, No
vember and December; In Kansas until tho following spring. 
Address, oars of James Hook, Terre Haute, Ind., until further 
notice. .

Miss Rests M. Johebox will speak In Stafford. Conn., Oct.
29: In Foxboro, Mass., Nov. Band 12; In Plymouth, Nnv. 19 
and 26: In Portland, Mo., Dec. land 10; In Worcester, Mau., • 
Dec. 17,21 and 31; tn Haverhill curing January.

Mbs. B. A. Hoxtoe will speak In Eden Mills, Vt., Oct IS, 
and tbo three following Bundays In that vicinity. <

Mbs. M. 8. Towebixd will speak In Charlestown (City 
Hall) during October and November; In Foxboro', Dec. land 
10; In Worcester, Feb. IB and 25; In Troy, N. Y., during 
March; tn Philadelphia, pa., during April.

J. 0. Fibb will speak In Hammonton and Vineland, N. J., 
during October; In Cincinnati, 0.. during November; In Prov
idence, IL I., during December and FcbniaryT In LOwcll, • 
Mass., during January. Will receive subscriptions for ths 
Banner of Light. Address, Hammonton, N.J,

Mbs. Abba M. Middlebrook will lecture In Haverhill, 
Mass., during October; In Worcester during November; In 
Troy, N. Y., during December and January- Will answer calls 
to lecture week-evenings. Addreu us above, or box 778, 
Bridgeport, Conn.

F. L. Wadsworth speaks every Bunday morning and eve
ning In Sturgis, Mick., till Birther notice. Address accord
ingly. •

A. C. RoBrxsox, IS Hathorne street, Salem, Mass., will an
awer calls to lecture,

Mbs. LaubA Cuffi’s address Is San Francisco, CaL
Herby 0. Weight will answer calls to lecture. Address 

Bela Marsh, Boston.
Mas. Jbxxbtt J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls, 

when properly made, to lecture on Bundays In any of the towns 
In Connecticut. Will also attend funerals. Address, Fair 
Haven, Conn,

Geoiice A. Peirce, Auburn, Me., will answer calls to speak 
upon tho Sabbath, week-day evenings, and to attend funerals.

Miss E. IL Fuller, trance speaker. West Garland, Me.
Miss Martha L. Beckwith,New Haven,care ol George 

Beckwith.
Mas. Sabah Brier Matthews. East Westmoreland, N. IL
Lois Waisbxookxx can ba addressed at Laona, Chatauque 

Co., N. Y., where sho Is now sick, but hopes soon to bo able to 
resume her labors.

Mbs. A. P. BxowM,.Bt. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mbs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Ab drew Jacksox Davis can be addressed, as usual, at 274 

Canal street, New York.
J. M. Alum may be addreued for a short time, care Banner 

of Light.
Mns. C. F. Allee will give stances and lectures tn East and 

North-west Bridgewater and East Stoughton from Oct. 12 to 
Oct. 24. Stances consist of psychometrics! delineations, Im
provised songs and poems, description of spirit friends, etc. 
Those desiring her services will addreu her during October at 
North Mlddlcboro', Mus.

Isaac P. Gxxxxlxa* will make enesgements tn Maine. 
Massachusetts, or elsewhere, for tho fall and winter lecturing 
season. Address, Exeter Mills, Me. <

' Db. Jambs Coorsa, of Bellefontaine, Ohio, will take aub- 
scrlptlons for the Banner of Light, aa usual.

Mxs. J'aebix Davis Smith, Milford,Mau.
Leo Miller, Davenport, Iowa.
M. II. HouoHtox will answer calls to lecture In any of tbe 

Easterner Middle States the remaining fall and coming win
ter months: will also answer calls to speak week evenings 
and attend fonerals. Friends wlahlnglds services nre request
ed to apply Immediately. Address, West Paris, Mo., care Col. 
M. Houghton.

D s ax Clark, Inspirational sneaker, will answer calls to 
lecture. Address, Butland, VI. P. 0. Box 110.

E. S. Wheeler, Inspirational apcaker.wlll answer calls to 
lecture. Address this office. .

Mrs. N. K. Axdross, Makanda, Jackson Co., IB.
Miss H. C. Txltoe, Woodstock, Vt.
Mbs. M. E. B: Bawybb will answer calls to lecture during 

October. Addreu for the present, Baldwinsville, Mass.
W. K. Biflbt, Foxboro'* Mau. .
Mbs. N.J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Masa.
W. F. Jamibsom, Inspirational speaker, Decatur, Mich.
Mbs. 8abah M. TnoMFBox, trance speaker, post office box 

1019,Cleveland, 0.; residence, 36 Bank street.
Mbs. Bofhia L. Cbaf>xll will answercslls to lecture or 

attend grove meeting*, ^ddrew, Fortitporte Oneida Co., 
N. Y., care of Horace Farley, Esq.

N. B. Gxxexlxaf. Inspirational speaker, Lowell, Mass.
Mbs. M. L. Fbbxch. Inspirational medium, will answercslls 

to lecture or attend elides. .Free Circles Wednesday even
ings. Address, Washington tillage, South Boston.

Db. D M. Lawxxxcb will ana* er calle to lecture. Address, 
Quincy Feint Mass. - '

Mas. H. T. Biases. South Exeter, Me.
Mrs. E. K. Laub, Sb. 140 Court street, will answer calls to

lecture. 7 , 7 'O''
' Emma Haedieox. Persons drsiring Informstlon of her 

whereabouts can obtain It by inquiry of Mrs. E. J . French, 8 
Fourth aveflUtNewEork. Ibotawlio have occasion1 to writs 
to her can address letters to Mrs. Hardinge, care of Mrs. Gil
bert Wilkinson. 206 CbsetMm Hill, Msnclicsier, Englsnd.

Mxs. Db. D. A. 0 ALLI a* will answer calls to lecture, under 
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sud- 
Jects. AddresaDr. J. Gallion,Healing Institute,Keokuk, Iowa.

Db. F. L. IL and Lovx M. Wnus. Addreu, 102 West Mta 
street, New Tort.

Mas. II. r.M. Bbowx may be addressed at Chicago, 111.
, Mu* LitttB Cablby would like to >"**« enfagcmenU 
for tho tat* fall and winter months with the friends In New 
Tort and Pennsylvania. Address, Tpsllantl, Mich.

Mbs. F. O.Byub, M Booth Orton atreet, Bsltlmore. MA- 
.W^,^^«M

Eluah k flwApKwjjfio.wWjnjmer calls to l^J^jy 
gg®w“^®^

Mbs. Fbaxk Itaio, Inspirational spsaksr, Kalamazoo, Mle».


